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THE-LEGISLATIVE A~EHBLY. 

Sat1tl'aa:y, 19M Mal'e!, 1921. 
« 

The Auembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. The 
Honourable the President was in the Chair. 

THE BUDGET-THE INDIAN :FINANCE BILL-contd. 

FINAl, SUGE-(!OfItd. 

-Xr. Eardley Norton: Before the busilleHB begins, may I be allowed to 
make a requellt. to the Chair on which I understand that I have the m.umimous 
support of the House or at least of a very large part of the House.W e a.re 
quite aware, Sir, that we are behindhand with the }<'inance Bill, but for reasons 
of personal convenience, many of lIB feel that our presence here after two 

·O'clock to-day would cause us very grave and, we think, unnecessary embarrass-
ment. Many of us have not yet received our post, dealing with seriollB matters 
connected with our busipess. Some of us have had no breakfast. May I uk 
if the House will be prepared to adjourn to-day at 2 O'clock? 

The Honourable the .President: From the point of view of personal 
.eonvenience, I am Rure that every Member of this Assembly willingly accepts 
the suggestio II made hy Mr. Eardley Norton, hut, before coming to any 
·decision 011 the point, I think I must hear what the Honourable Finance 
Member has to .. y. We must get ahead with bUBine&ll. I call only .y in 
general terms, that if we lose two or three hours of business this afternoon, we 
may find that we have to pay seriollBly for it next week. 

The Honourable Xr. W. I. Hailey: Sir, I should be very unwilling, 
indeed, to oppose any motion which is des1fed in the interests of the convenience 
-of the House, bot the factB are, that unle. we get through our Bill to-ciay, it 
will not be possible to lay it before the other House on Monday. The next 
-date po8t1ible i8 Thursdar.. and this would give the other House insufficient time 
to consider it and send It back to us with any amendments that they desire. 
The .eonllequ8nce might be that we should onll have to involve ourselves in 
further delay at the end of the proceedings instead of at the present stage. I 
hadboped, Sir, that when I made an appeal to the House for expedition the 
·other day, I carried the House with me: in fact I think I heaM from the 
other benches signs of assent which appeared to me to show that the House 
W1Io8 p'repared to get through this urgent piece of business as speedily as 
potI8Ible. 

Dr. Band Lal: Sir, on a point of order. I very respectfully submit that 
1 am in favour of it, even though we may sit up to {I O'clock to-night, th&t we 
may see this work, before us now, finished to-day. 

The Honourable the President: I think we may have some compromise 
between the hours of 2 and 9, All the Honourable the Finance Member has 
suggested, the hour of rilling ill, after aU, entirely in the hands of Honourable 
Members themselves. A slight l'eduction in the periods of their eloquence will 
410 -doubt enable us to adjourn much earlier than we should otherwise do. 

( )827 ) 
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Dr: 11. S. Gour-l May I ask, Sir, a question relating to the p\'Ocedure in 
this Bouse? If a motion is carried by this House under a conceivable mill-
apprehension, is it open to this House to"l'eca.ll that motion by having it 
re-discussed and a division 'taken? I specially mention this in connection with 
clause (a) of 8e(:tion 68, which sap, that when a Bm iN introduced, 
or on some future occasion, tbe Member in charge may make one 
of the following motions in regard to his Bill, namely, that it be taken 
into consideration by the Assembly. Now, aN I read this-clause, it may 
be that the whole Houi'e is in committee and the Finance Bill ill undel' discus-
sion by the whole House sitting in committee. If tbat be the correct view, I 
submit, that ~  House decides any particular point and wishes'that matter 
to be reconllidered, there is nothing in the rule", (;0 fal' a.s I am aware, to 
prevent the HOlUle from doing 80. 

The Honourable the President: I may Fay, for the IIonouraLle Mem-
ber'!! information, that I have taken the matter into consideration, My ('on-
sidl'fttion ia not ~ complete, but I hope to be able to Fay something further 
on it before tbe rising of the House tbis day. 

PUCIOU8 STONES. 

ltIr.](anmohandal Ramji: Sir, I beg to ~  : 

• That item-No.6' Precioull .tonell uncut and imported uncut' be:>mitW'. 

Sir, my object in moving this amendment is that this article can beal' 
some duty, and it is undoubtedly an article of luxury. Therefore,.J want it to 
De iaxed at 20 per cent. ad v.lorem. 
)(r. C. A. Innes: Bir, item No. I) includes preeiouR mones, unset and im-

'I)OIt.8d, uncut, and pearls unset. I underl'iand that Mr. :Manmobandas 
Ramji's motion is that these itemll should be transferred to Part V of tb8' 
Tariff Schedule and assessed a8 luxuries at 20 per cent: alivalorfJ.. Well, 
Sir, on the face of it, this is a very t·easonablc proposal. But the amendment 
of a tariff is a very difficult, ex pert and ttlcbnical matter, and there are aU 
sorts of unseen .pitfalls in it. :Now,' pearL. UD!;et ' au'e a very good imtallee of 
this. When we amended the ']'ariff Act ill uno, we adually imposed an. 
import duty on pearls unset. N OW the trade in unset pearls ill purely a transit 
tmde. They come into India, they -are poli.,;lled here, alld then thcy.,are 
re-exported. Wben we introduced them into the tariff ill Hn6, we were very 
doubtful whether we should be aLle to maintain our tax without ~  

trade. When goods arc impol'tcd and then re-exported, they are entitled to .. 
draw-back on re-export. But the House will realise that pearls arc not identi-
fiable and, therefore, on re-export, tbey ca.unot get this draw-hack. In intro-
ducing the Dill in HHS, Si.r William Meyer pointed out this difficulty. He said 
that the Government of India. would wateb the matter very carefully, and ~  

if they. found that the tax was hindering the tranl!it trade, they would at once 
withdJ;a wit. We bad no sooner introd need the tax than we found it did 
detrtroy the trade altogether. We got Jlothillg ont of it in the way of revenue; 
because pearlll ceased to come in. Consequently, uo sooner had we imposed 
this import duty on pearls, than we had to take it oir by notification under 
section ~B of the Sea CUlitoms Act. Now, that is the reason why we have 
retained pearls unset 011 the free libt, and I think the HO\l8e. will agree that. 

.Sobedule I of the Bill as introdlW8d. P. 2. 
( 
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it is a very good re&8l)n. We shall not get any revenue by tr&llBferring them 
to Part V and taxing them as a luxury, and we sw.ll destroy the transit 
trade. That is what I have got to say, Sir, about pearls. 
Now, as regards preoious stones, unset, a.nd imported uncut, that question 

was also considered very carefully in 1916, and we decided that we should not 
attempt t<l tax precious stones, unset and imported uneut, for two reasons. The 
first reason was the ease of evasion. These precious stones are very small 
things. They can he scnt hy post j they can be brought in people's pockets ; 
and it i", very doubtful whether we ",hould get any revenue out of an import_ 
dnty. But there was a. second reason. We have in India. a lapidary industry 
in Calcutta, Delhi, Jaipur, Burat, Bombav and other plB.ces. Rubies, emeralds 
and other precious Htolles come into India in an uncut and unset state in 
order to be cut and polished. Since we sh:LJl not get any revenue by putting 
an import duty on these precious stones when imported unset and uncut, we . 
thought that we should notnm the risk of destroying this little Indian 
industry. The only result might be that without gaining any revenue we 

.. should drive the trade out of the country. 

Mr. ManmohandaB Ramji: ~  this explanation, Sir, I beg to wIth-
draw my ~ .. 

The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

(Then the Pl'tlsident called upon Mr. B. Venkatapatirajn to move his 
motion.) . 

Lala Girdharilal Agarwala :  I have got also a similar motion, Sir, 
motion No. 2S . 

The Honourable the President: Order, order. MI:. Venkatapatiraju. 
Xr. B. Venkatapatiraju : Sir, my motion is : 

. 'That itelD'" No. y-PrecioUB stoncR, etc.. be h'IUIlfen'ed {rom Part I and inserted iD 
item 80 in Part 1Y.' . 

Sir, I have not gone to the lengt.h suggested by Mr. Ramji that thesa· 
things should he aSHessed at 20 per cent. ad 'Mlorcm. M V proposal is that-
instead of adlowing them duty £l'ce, they should'be assessed at 11 per cent. 
ad ,'a[orelll. One·of the objections raised. by Mr. lunes is, that it is easy to 
IlPluggle these things into the ,,'Ountry. 

The Honourable the President: Order, order. The Honourable 
Member's amendment is substantially the same 8,(; that of Mr. Ramji. The 
House decided just 110W that precious stones shall remain on the free list. 
Therefore the iuue cannot be raised again a.'l between 20 per cent, and 11 per 
cent. 'I'he same remark appliefol, I think, to Mr. Agurwala's motion also 
{No. ~ .  

Lala Girdharilal Agarwala: Sir, my motion No. 29 is Itll amend.,o 
ment in favour of having yarn free of dutv. Now, the textile industry 
in this country is . ~ and it l'equire8 to 'be helped. . 

Mr. C. A. Innes: Ma,y I rise to a point of order, Sir? I should like 
to point out that ~  already ~  of duty. Please see ite.m No. 22, Part 
I of the Impolt Tal'lff. .. 

The Honourable the President: Does that meet the' Honourable 
Member's point? 

~  I. page 2 of the Bill as introduced. . 
t No. »8. That item Ii be tl'ausfen-ed from Part I to the end of Part V as item 1(0. 
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Lata Girdharilal Agarwala: I have not ~  abltl to follow ray 
HODoumble friend, Mr. lnntlR. 

UNIlIOJUlS AND ACcOtTTUX.tNTS,. 

llr. B. Venbtapatiraju: Sir, I beg to move: 
, That -Item No. 11-UnifoMna and aceoub'l!menta appcrta.iDing thereto, imported by • 

public 88rf'aIIt for hi. }lft"IOW u_bc trandetTed from Part J aDd inlOrted in Part Ill.' 

Sir, my proPOI'aJ is tllat persons who import unilormR, etc., IIho.ld pay 
duty at 2l per cent. I do not Ree why they should be allowed to iml)()rt them 
free, without paying anything when they import for their llersonal U8e. It is 
for that reellOn that I fIlle,oogest a duty of 2, per cent. and I think thiH is a very 
reasonable proposal. 

lIr. C. A.. IDDes: Sir, the only remark I ~  to make about this 
amendment iN that it seems hardly ,."orth making. Weare amending the 
tariff as everybody knOWIl Leca.use we bve a very large deficit to meet. The 
elect of Mr. Venkatape.tiraju'li proposal would be that we might po!IRibly 
get, if we did not injure the trade in the uniforms which come in ready made, 
.abont RB. 5,000 or Rs. 6,000. But I RUggest that it is hardly worth thi. 
House's while, when we are so. preued for time, to make this petty amendment. 

The motion lI'B8 negatived. 

TEXTILE MAcmm:Jl.Y AND STORI:!S. 

Lala Girdharilal Agarwala : Sir, I move: 
• That afts titem 18 the followiDJPi new item be in.erted I 
IS·A. Textile JlUlCbinery.nd .tonls.' 

In the Statement of Objects and Reasons of the Finance Bill, in J>&r&P,ph 
2 (2), this is stated: 'The withdrawal of the concession allowed by tlie eXIsting 
ta.mf under which machineTY and &tares imported for Ulle in' cotton milla are 
admitted free of import duty.' I RllLmit, Sir, that the (,otion industry 
in this coontry iN atruggling-(Laughter). I cannot ,mderstand why my 
'H.onourable friends are laughing when I .y that we cannot compete with 
foreign goods even now, and it is DeceMLry that our indWltry Bhoufd beproo-
tected. We cannot extend. our textile indostry unletIB we Jitet a large Dumber 
of machiDeII, epinning and weaving macbinesthroughont ilie country, and we 
.cannot any more go on with Mahatma Gandhi}s ~ . I submit for these 
rlMOU8 .that it is n8Cetlflary that these articleR should remailf1ree of duty_ and 
sbould not be taxed. The reiult would be, if it be taxed, that we would not 
be able to import machinery for setting up weaving milia lionel we would 
suffer . 

• r. C. A. IDIleI: Sir, the conce88ion by which textile machinery and 
&tores have up to date been admitted free of duty into India dates from the 
time when the import duty on piecegoods wall first im polled and when a{l()unteJ'O 
vailing excise W&8 placed on piecegooch manufactured in this cOllntry. It 
was realised at once that llince in the matter of piecegood. manufactured in 
this country an excise dnt;y precisely equivalent to the import duty on imported 
piecegoodR had to be paid, the cotton mills here were placed in a diaadvan-
tagCOU8 position, in that they had to import from England machinery and mill 
stores they required for their millil. It 'W8.II decided} therefore, that theae 
machinery and mill stores should be fTOO from all duty. 

I 

-Sehedlll" (page 2 of the Bill at illtroc1_. 
t ~  Y. page S. 
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Now, Sir, the pOllition is entirely different. The textile jndustry in this 
country has the benefit of a six per cent. duty. The excise duty on piece-
goods manufactured in thill country is t, per cent. Under the proposals 
which we h .. ve placed before the House, the import duty on imported piece-
goods will be 11 per cent. In view of this difference we desire to remove the 
Nmall t'Oncell8ion whereby textile machinery and Ktores are admitted free. 
We shall geb small amowlt of revenue. HaY, about ten lakhs of rupees out of 
this. Moreover we shall simplify very greatly our customs procedure. The 
objet-tion that we have to the continuance of thiK concession is that it. 
cauell l1l1 very great administrative inconvenience. The working of these 
exemption" involves considerable difficultieS. in that certain articles can be used 
for entit'tlly diffel-ent types of work, and others can be used for woollen miDI! 
which are not privileged. Again the question arj"ell of importations by people 
who buy for stock and who sell to cotton mills or elsewhere. The result is 
that in a large proportion of cases a provisional dllty ill charged in the first 
instance. and is Bdjusted on ~  of the necessary proof of destination. In 
_ some cases the duty ill charged IlUbject to a refund being granted when the 
machineryhaR been ered:ed or the "tores have been used. Both proc . .'e88eS 
involve Itt subsequent handling of the papers which have, in the meanwhile. been 
di8pel'8ed for audit, for Rtati .. tical or other purposes, and the extent of the 
clerical and admini .. trati\'e labour involved is very' great. The dispoMlof 
every refund applieation tend" to dog the wheelR of the customs machine 
and to be prooudive of IIlower work. Now that we are incI'easing the import 
duty by probably at least 3i per cent. without any increase in the excise. it 
seems to me equitable that we "hould remove this concession. whirh I ventw'e' 
to think that cotton mill industry no longer requires. 
Mr. AgarwaJa referred to the 'Rtrnggling industry! All I can say ill. 

that I wish we had more industries struggling in this way in the country. 
I have here a list of the dividends paid by the Bombay cotton mills in the 
last year. I will jUllt read them out in order: 36 per cent .• 26, 25, 128, 22 •. 
128, 70, .30, 45. 85. 52, 42, 30, (15 and &0 on. It seemll to me, Sir, that this 
industry is in an extremelr strong position. It seems to me that it no longer' 
requires this little conCCS8lon which, as I have Raid. caUIIC!I us a great deal of 
administrative inConvenience, and I suggest that the House should accept our-
proposal which means an additional revenue of about ten lakhs of rupees. 
Xr. Mamnohandu Ramji: I have also an amendment standing ill my 

name, item No. 35. May I lmow whethel' I shall be aO.owed to move it, or 
this propoflition will dispose of it also? 
The Honourable the President: The Honourable Member is raising 

quite a different question there. All far IllS I can see, he ill raising the question 
of materials used ill the industry. 

. Mr. Kanmohandaa Ramji: Not stores as Itt whole, but only a part of: 
the Rtorefl. . 
If I may be permitted to RD." a word •. Sir •. Mr. Agarwala's motion is, that 

the whole of the IItOl'tlfl imported for mIlls lS to be excluded. whereas my 
proposition HaYs. that stores used for sizing purposes only be nempted. 

The Honourable the President: In order to give the Honourable-
Member an opportuuity, I will put the amendment before the House in the-
following form l  • 

'After item No. 18 the following new item be inserted: 
.  • IS·A. Textile machinery.' 
The amendment WaR negatived. 
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Kr. E. L.Price:· Am I to move m,. amendment No. 82,<beat.ulltl thl.t&lld 
.. No. o9ara two component parts of a. perfet..1i w1101e? I cannot very well move 
,-the one without the other. ' 

The Honourable the President: If they are parts of & ~  whole a.nd 
we diBpotJe of N o. ~  then No. 59 &hares the 8&Dle fa.te. 
Xr. E. L. Price: I beg to move: 
• That • dIver' be omitted,'· 

Of course, the House understands that this is attempted with the . idea of 
collecting an import dlltywhich, bei>re the 1ml', according to the evidcncll given 
in the Babillbrton Srnith Committee produced an annual revenue of a CI'ore of 
rupees, B sum of" money which tmll Honi;e would. probably, be very glad to have 
in hand in order to reduce some of the cbarges that must otherwilio undoubtedly 
fall 011 the poorer se<..tions of the communit)'. I must apologise +.0 this House 
if I speak with wbat in another place is called irresponllibility. Of course, 
I bad prepared 20 pages of print, but owing to your appeal, Sir, for explldition 
Iprefer to put them behind me a.nd shall he a.H brief lUI possible. I put it 
to this House, that India is rather' afHictoo with bUllvbo<iietl outside, The 
latest of them is L01-d Ampthill against whOl'e 11ropoSed a<'tioll we, ullofficial 
European lIembers, have ~  Rent 0. Iootl'oug remonstl'auC'e. I lSllDot 
llUt feel that thc Babington Smith Committee also, however appointed, wa.s 
also something if} the nature' ()h;oroe one of thelle olltlilide bUKJ-bodies. It 
cohtailled only olle Indian Member and itll whole results bav\: heen di&al;trt)\18 
. to this coul1tr';'·, It sat at a time when, if olle thing' Wat; more ~~  than 
another, WI pointed out bv the Exchange Ba.nks, l'onditiollS were absolutely 
fluid. There was no stabIlity, and 011 this fluid ba.;jll ·thtJ¥ tried to erect a. 
structure, a.nd that structure has toppled down to the b"Teat diJ.;com titnre of 
all concerned. Now 1 am very l,;orI'Y, l'cally I feel I ought to apologise to 
the HOWIe. for mentioning thiH Babingtom Smith Committee RellOrt at all, 
becfcuae I do not know tha.t I can llILy a word in itA favour j but, however, as 
my opponents resolutely mention it, it seems necessary to revelt to it. 
First take paragraph 71 o1t1e Report. It is thrown at my head from a.ll 
over the place: • Oh, the Babington Smith Committee taid, You IUU.t take 
off the duty on silver'. Now, Sil', when I read the eXll.{.1; words to tbe House 
you will see they made no such statement without a. certain amount of reserve. 
'They P.aid : ~ 

• For tbete reason. we rocommend that wben . the prohibition of impol-t of ailver is 
removed, the, ~ .Y should alllO be rCIl!oved nille .. in the ~  of the GOV8l'llDleut of India 
the fileal politlon demand. iii retenboD '. .. 

I w0l11d &Ilk the HolUIe to note the wonls (the fiscal position demands its 
retention '. Of course my contention is that the fiscal position eerioll.lllY 
demands ita'retention attb18 time. Now, Sir, while on this quetltion of the 
Babingt.m Smith Report I must ~  take the minority repert on the 
same subject and of course 1 quite agree that Mr, MerwanJee Dalal is 
uneqoivocally against any import clut,y, but I would refer to pa.ge 401 and 
quote l1-r. Dalal against himself. Section 12 runs like this: 
• ldijCl\88 in detail below the.e IUld other pointe refel,-ed to the Committee and now 

.tate the l'ecommoudationB that 1 de.ire to make: 
'(a) DIe money 8tandard in Ihldia .lIould remain nnaHer(>d. that i., the riandard of the 

IIOvereign and gold mohu)'. (notice the wOl'ds • gold mohuu') with rupees raolated thereto at 
the mte of 10 to I.' 

• From Item 20, Sohedule. J, page 3 of the Bill as introduced. 
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Now this is the more important, Sir, ·because the gold mohur.that we 
ooined at the Bombay mint, I think, in 1917, had stamped on thebaok Rs.lo, 
and of course they were exactly equal in weight and fineness to tbesovereign. 
I a.m SOl'ry, I have not got one of the ooins here to show you, but they are 
unobtainable. Now it has often been stated that ~ minority report advocated 
the retention of exchange a.t 1I.M. It did nothing" of the sort, Sir. From 
this section you will see that it wanted to retain exchange at I •. 4d. gold, B.s. 15 
f()r a goldmohur or for a sovereign, which is a gold coin of exactly the same 
weight and fineness as the sa.id goldmohur. Now, Sir, what is the current 
value of a. rupee at Is. 4-d. gold? I· worked it out roughly and the answer is 
} •• 9ft sterling. 1 •. 4d. gotd ill I •. Uri .• terti",!!. There can be no. dcubt about 
it. That is what the mincrity report recommended I 

N cw as l'egardM (b), (I am reading again frcm the mincrity report): 

• }<'ree and unfettered iUlllOrts aud expol'ts by the pub1ic of gold bullion and gold coin.,' 

" Ie) }<'rot! and unfeUcred imp.lrts and elpol'b by the public of silver bullion and sil'ter 
<COiu ••• 

Ncw, Sir, I want to draw the attention of the House to this fact that Mr. 
Merwanjee Dalal dividej; up gold from Hilver. Why should he not lump them 
together like the Cm!i;olllKRchedule? Why should he label one (6) and the 
other (r) and taKe two extnt lineN of print for ncthing? The rea.80n is, that 
Mr. Dlllal is undoubtedly n. very good eeoticmist and he knows perfectly well 
that gold and silver are altogether in different categories for international 
purposes, anu therefcre he ~  them. Gcld will a.lways ploy yonr 
way. 'l'he grr.ater the 8tl'e88 of the times the mcre favcurable is gold. Silver 
is in an entirely different categCl'Y. It very often will only serve the purpoile 
of securities, alld 1110st of \1S know to CUI' cost wha.t little service ~  

will afford a. lllJI,n in timet: of stress, N ow, Sir, leaving that l"epcrt, I come 
to an item of evidence given hefora that committee a.nd ~  by an expert 
caned Mr. Boma.nji. I have heard his name mentioned in this Honse in 
connection with ex.change, showinj; how expert he was during the sale of Reverse 
Conncils, a.nd cn that account 1 suppose we cannot do bettel:' tha.n acoopt his 
~ .  now. He says :-

• With a l'i18 in the .tel'iillg value of the rup'c, with no l'cdtriotioni ou tho ~  of 
-gold IUId silvel" I\l1d with a l',lti,) n:r0ti betwe.en sterling n.nd rup61. undo!' ~  cOlldiwlDS. I 
.do not thiuk ~  YOIl can pOl'mlllllntiy keep exchange vel'y high, • 

and that lea.ds me to the fnrther question a.s to whether the Government' of 
Inqro, wa.nts exchange to' rise, and whether commercial India wa.nts exchange 
to rise. Welk Sir, there arc the many commercial considerations that I stated 
.on the 8th. "l'he Honourable ~ . Sarma, will admit that one of his chief fears, 
18uppose, about releasing exports is, tha.t at the present lcw excha.nge, prioes 
,might l'ise. 1£ exchang'e Wel"e at I,. 8d. be wculd have far less reluctance,a.nd 
from his point of view it would probably be a. good deal ~  comfcrtallie if 
ex:.change ,vere a. little higher, But there is another Member:()f Government, 
Sir, whO is mu(!h more ~  than even Mr. Sarma., and ttiiMis the Finance 
Member. From the ht of Apl"il when this Budget comes ~ .  there 
are hcme charges to be met to the extent of 4,7 millions ~  which the 
Finance Member has put au nmount of 2{) million, which he expects the cther 
way, that is in payme';lt for military services. Now, Sil', I a.m taking it, I 
may be wrong, I hope not, that wha.t he means to' saY,is he ill. going.to spend ~ 
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. the War Office 24 crores and at the rate of 11. 8tl. calculated R.. 12 to the poUlld 
Y8C0ver in London 20 millions. The operations begin on the ht of April, that 
is almOlit next week. But, Sir, in lpending these 240 crores, he haa told us tbat 
the Wat' Office will only repay him at thB"'ftlarket rate. If the War Office 
:fi,lll() him even at I •• 4tl. '\be foDlount, he will get in London will only he J 6 
. na, inste.d of 20 millions and at once on that item alone we have 

another ~  of 40 milliona, which is an extremely Berious thing. Now, Sir, 
the objections to thill duty on silver have been very effectively stage managed. 
Most of us have seen some theatrical repreaentation wben an army is 
introduced. Four or five men armed with helmetR, shields and swords march 
through. As soon &8 they pass out of sight, they' double' up and oome in 
again. You watch them a little bit and think there is a large army l*I8ing' 
through. 1 believe that tb&t is what has really happened in the cue of these 
prote.ta against the import duty on 8l1ver. The main people who t.re-
interested t.re half a dozen bullion brokers who are extremely an1ioos that 
whoever baa to pay, and whatever they have to pay, at all events no burden 
or restriction should fall on them. It W&8 referred to in the SlatwN" as 
undtluted selfishne88. I hope it ill not quite that. There", something 
lleriollll behind it too. But when the Finance Member replied on tbis question 
being tint raised, he spoke about conrulting the tlilver bullion dealers. WeU, 
Sir, the Finance Member has put a duty on sugar •  •  •  • 

Th. Honourable JIr. W .•• Bailey: I nnture to interrupt. I .. id 
that I should have to eonsult Bom!.y, not the bullion dealers . 

• r. E. L. Price : Well, Sir, I am liorry if I misunderstood the Finance 
Member, but I am not aware that he had particularly to consult Bom", 
OTer the import duty on sugar, which i8 a food of the people. And, even if 
you say to me that thia sugar is not eaten by the poorer classes, 1 will admit 
that i but, at the same time, the rille in tLe price of foreign l111gar affects the 
price of the Indian article.  Again, take cloth. You say you Bre forced fA> 
mise the duty on the clothing of the millions of Jndia, and, if you .y that 
){anche,,-ter goods of the finer BOrts will not fO much affect the JDaII8e., [ 
shall again ha.ve to say that behind that new tari1fwall that you are raising, the 
indigenous products will rise in price. The extra income-tax, the higher 
IRlper-tax that you tTy to impose on the mill-ownel'll, behind that tariff wall 
will be _ly }Baed on to the conlumer, and the tax. you place on food ami 
elotbing will undoubtedly affe('1; the Dl&88e8. 

Now, 8ir, &ocia11y silver i. a luxury. pffiple do Dot need it to eat or to--
keep them walm, and I do fay that it i8 a mo!;t important thing that admitted 
luxuries Bhould be taxed. From the currency point of view ako nncoined 
.iIver is a luxury because we have a nominal gold basitl, and eAat gold 6aft. 
tPiU "6V6r lJe ffUld6 effective ftftl611 tAc fOl'Ume. of . ~  that leep eo",.", to 
l.ditJ ar6 redricted aftd penaii,etl. 

lhave been .. brief &8 I could; I am sorry if I bave missed an1 
impo'ftant pointe. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: I am 1J0rr" Sir, I lune to oI'poFe tbis ~  and 
1 .ball briefly do so by '1IotegorilllDg my objections. 

My friend's first point was that the exchange would impl'on if there iM 
an import c1uty cn rrlfver. 1 submit, Sir, a8 I fointed out in my speech when-
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the general debate on the Budget took place, that.the amount of IIilver which 
ia Unp&)rted to this oountrr. is not. such &8 materialJy·to affect the ~  
much. I therefore submit that the question of exchange must be left out Ul 
oonaideriug the import duty on silver, and, even assuming for the sake of 
argument that it will retlect upon the exchange, 1 submit that the GOTemmeot 
mUBt not any longer tamper with exchange. They have done 80 before much 

...... to their COIit and the oost of the country, and the exchange problem must nOW' 
be left to 6C)lve iteelf. 
. My next objection is that the savings of the people of this country are 
mostly made in· silver, and it would be a most suicidal politoy for this 
.As8embly to attempt to tax those savings. 
My third objection to the Honourable Member's propcsaJifil that silv6t: is 

a currency met!l.l and it·isone of the axioms of eoonomics tJl&t currency metals. 
must not be taxed j there must be a free flow of cun-eney metala. 

My next objection ia that we have & conlliderable trade with China which 
is a silver currency using country. Our trade with China. is already dwindling 
and it would seriously sufter if we were to put an import duty on silver. 

On these grounds, Sir, I oppose the amendment. .. :) f) 

The Honourable Kr. W .•. lIailey: The House will readily under-
stand, that when it places within our gr&.<;p the prospect of a crore of 
rupees, we "houid not lightly reject the otTer; it is no function of ours to look 
a gift hOI'se too narrowly in the mouth. But, Sir, it is my duty to advil'e the 
House to the best of my ability, not only as to how to meet its immediate 
difficulties with the least inconvenience to itself and to the country, but holl'" 
to regulate its finances OVer a period of years with the gl'eatest safety to health 
and stability. It ill because 1 feel it to be my duty to aft: the House. to 
take a long view of the,e matters, that I mm,i.criticise the prQ.Psal put forwa,l'(i 
by Mr. Price. 

Let me take his last argument first. He -said that silver was a 
luxury. Well, whether an Itlticle iR a. luxury or Dot is often' a 
matter of opinion, and sometimes even a matter of verbal expl·ession. 
But I am aware that people are frequpntly dispo98d to a. decision on 
even the most importa.nt and vital questions by a prejudice derived from a. 

~  of this nature. Now, Sir, is f;ilvel' really to be cla.s"ified as a luxury? 
Cedainly that was not the opinion of India.n pllblicil>1;s when we placed the tax 
originally 011 ,:ilvel'.' 'We were then told, as Dr. Gour has told us again 
just now, tha.t we were taxing the savings of the poor man. It has, it.is true 
long been 0. cha.':ge against India, a charge certainly levied against ~ 
by European!! from the 11th century onwal'us, that it is a pit for the precious 
metals. A long succession of economists has deplored the Indian ha.bit of 
hoarding the precious metals. As a ma.tter of pure economics they were 
undoubtedly correct; but the circumstances of India require that we should 
apply Rome qualification to this condemnation. If metal is hoarded, it does 
not. ne(lesllarily follow that the metal so hoarded if; a luxury. I will admit 
~  for the European silver is a luxury; ~. the richer ~  except 
In so fa.r a.s he seeks to meet the absolute neCClisltles of cereowmal oeca.sions 
silver is a luxllry ; but is it a luxury for the poor man? He ha.s no . ~ 
ing facilities; i.e iR not sufficiently cduC'J.ted to· have acquired the S.IVlugs 
. Bank ha.bit, and, until he impt'ovell sufficiently by educa.tion to apprecia.te 
the investment habit, or llDtil we can pr()vide him with the necessary banking 

][ 
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facilities, silver and gold are practically his only meanll of banking. To tbafo 
extent at all event. silver ill not really 8. luxury, and I would deprecate aay 
attempt to decide the ~  issue before liB-a tariif ill8ue-on the 
supposition that we are ta.xing a luxury pure &Qd simple. 

Now, Sir, that is not of COUl'tle my main objeetion, though I have bad to 
date this point in oIller that I might cleat' a.y any preposeeaiou deriveci 
from Mr. Price's statement of this &llpect of the question. My main objeo-
ti9n is far stronger, and is directed against what is after all alao 
Mr. Price's main point, namely, that an import tax on silver would tend to 
rehabilitate exchange. I maintain, that in the present chaotic conditions of 
exchange there is unanimity ollly on one p.oint, namely, tha.t we should DOW' 
cease to attempt to regulate it by artificial mea.ns. That has been 
the lesson of the Brussels Conferenl't!; that baR been the leuon that bas 
.been impressed on UB by the majority of persons in tllis country qualified 
~ jndge of the situation. We are told that we have made a. failure of 
things j hoW' far ~  ill true, iB a matter of opinion; but it is certainly a 
matter of fact that we have been very freely told that we had now better 
leave things alone. Yet Mr. Price's propoRftl would, if aooepted, constitute 
exaetly one of these artificial a.ttempts to regulatia exchango which the 
country at large has protested against. Again, if in many quarters 
blame bas been imputed to WI with regard to what JUPo8 beeu 
described &II the failure of onr exchange policy, yet it is nevertheles8 true 
that we have gained some credit .from the fact the we have releued the precioo. 
metals from all control, both Import and export. Let me quote a short 
paasage from a paper that I am fond of quoting because it not infrequently 
attacks, and ~  from a. very well informed standpoinf, Ollr general 
financial policy. It says: 
• We hal'e pdully got crown to ~ trade in most thing. including our 

precioua ]JIetal. and escbauge, though in our 8ClOnomlO Sahara IIOme people are .till clamouring 
for admini.trative interference with a free exchange and for the ro-impollition of 1'8IItrictiona 
Oft the import of 1i1ver. But this very freedom maKes it all the moro neoeatal')' to .irike off 
tR lut .Uck_ from the limb. of trade.' 

I believe, Sir, that the great majority of commercial men in this country 
think that our one hope of stabilising exchange is to leave it to the 
operation of natural :forces. This pe.rl.icnlarly appliell to restriLtiona on the 
precious metals; beca.use ultimately the predous metals must be relied on to 
re-establish the balance of trade; they a.re the only resort when ordinary 
imports &Dd exports fail to arrive at a ba.lance. We may be told that if we 
really believe this theory, we should not have placed restrictions on the 
movement of metals during the war? The (;Onseq1l8n08 of such lestrictioDi 
was serioul!ly to aiJect exchange; but they were due entirely to war condition., 
8nd could not have been obviated by any means in onr power whatsoever. 
Now, to come to details, what is the exact effect of an import duty" Oil 

.Uver? I have heard it .Mi, that a.n import duty on silver does not in itself 
prevent mver being used for te-estahlishing the ba.laoce of tl'&de; that is it 
does not prevent its export when required for that purpose. Well, Sir, it does I 
that statement is not correct. I will quote an authority which most MembelW 
of this nouse would, I think, admit to be unimpeachable. That authol'itiY 

-1': . 
• It .... ould be .... icked to make hili •• bottoml ... aiDk fAIr Iilver,.ad thia had fol'JDlliT 

1IeeD brousht altout bJ the imJlO'itioa of aclQt,'.', . 
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The explanation of course iI', tha.t if we place a two-ano'''impOTt . dUty on 
-:talver, IndiaC&Dllotuse silverfreely for purposes of export until the Indian parity 
riResto two annas above the London pa.rity, or about 1 t rupees per hundred' 
tow. It is perfectly true that the CuRtomll A~ does provide for a reba.te of 
ithe on ~  of sil.er; but you ea.nnot identify particula.r prices of 
sil,er; it geta broken up, and obauges ita fOI'm, 80 that, 811 a matter of fact, 
that rebate can hardly ever be claimed ... 

:My pOI'Iition then iR,tbat. the imposition of an import duty on silver 
pra( .. ~~  prevents its export until the Indian pa.rity rises strongly above the 
London parIty. Now, Sit', that is not a. theoretical consideration in any lIay, 
but it it; II. practical one. What is happening at the rresent moment P  I am 
going to read to the H ~ lest it should be thought that I am voicing 
merely wy OWn views·-another extract fl'om tbe same authority. 1 quote it 
to prove that t.be free impolt of silver is 110t am unmixed evil, that in return 
for impOlt" we get both exports of silver, and even of a more importa.nt 
facior in l'xchange, 1 mean gold . 
• 1'he hTde return. of last ye&r show that since the abljltion of a Bilver dll!y by the 

Secretny of tHule IndiIL iM importing &8 well aR ~  "j)ver bullibn and eoina. At the 
pre,ent m'mlellt, Indio. ~ exportinf gold at the level of R8. 30 pel' tola and impo\·ting Riber 
at the level of rli per 100 tollll. tis advantageou8 for· In'dia to sell gold. the I-Tice of 
which. lUI mtl8.turod in rupee •• is high. Lator on. India will be ablu to buy back its gold at 
lenot ~  for cent. cheaper. It i. muoh better for India to buy cheap lIilver n8Cellaary for the 
(In.amenta of the people than to melt .i1ver ruPOOII. Th6 eilvP\' domand of IIId.ia i. going 
to be limited. India, since the repeal of the import duly on .ilver laat year. hal elporte4 
lilver to China at the ll'vel of 10;) and i. now adV&ntagMullly re·purcha.ing it at tbe 
level of 86. India had bought it. gold much under tis. ~  per tola and i. llOW MeUing 
it at a huge premium. India is nporting more gold than it .. iinports silver.' 

It is in fact true that if YOll import silver oheaply, you can export gold. 
when it is to your advanta..,ooe to do flO. What are ,the facts? During the 
Jasteigbt months India. haa expolted 16t crOl'811 worth of gold and bu 
im})orted only 6 crores wort.h of silver, while expOiting three. 

Now. Sir, it may appear that I am arguing not only against our own 
immediate interests in this matter, but also BgIIoinet the theories advanced by 
the (iovemment of India. when they placed the duty on silvel·. But the 
cOnditions are "CI'Y diffel'ent now to what they wefe then. Then it looked as 
jf the g()ld exchange staudard was firmly estahlillhed and nothing that w., 
could do in l'8.il'ing revenue by way of an impOlt duty on f;ilver would affect 
it. But, Sir, that condition of affairs has been dynamited by the war, and 
,a very dift'erent htAte of things prevails now, I doubt if anybody DOW 
would ('are to use tbe same arguments regarding the innocuousness of an 
impolt duty on silver that were advanoed when the impOlt duty was imposed 
by Government in ID14. . 

And, finally, Sir, Dr. Gour has referred to &!lothel' point, aIM, if I may 
.. y 110, a strong one,-th.,t is to _", our rela.tions with China. Our exports 
to China are ultimately paid for in Silver, atid the bl'iefelot consideration will 
,bOll that the imposition of an import duty has' practi('&lly the effect of rais-
ing the exchange againl't our Indian exportel'8, ""hen the matter was dis-
cUf;sed in the Imperial Legil'lative Council during the debates on the proposal 
to impose tbe tax, that point was pressl..'<l stl'ong-Iy against us, ~ .  I 
think, by Sir Sassoon Da.vid, one of our stoutest opponents at the time. 
Government then had to admit, tha.t the imposition of an import duty would 
have this effect, though it referred in ita aaloula.tions to a limit of only I 
.or 3 per tent. 
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Now, those Bir, are the points which I, imitating Mr. Price'. brevity, bay.· 

to put before the House. 1 have to put before the House that. as a matter of 
economic theory. it i. bad. 1 ~  to put ·before the H0115e that though it ~ 

aD exeeedinglyattnu:tive proposition in view of our immediate ~ .  yet, 
f taking the broad view, 1 believe that it would do more harm than good. U 
:: an import duty were impMed now and it were found tlubtiequent1y that it WM· 

\ 

doing 115 harm, the Hoase kn01r8 how difficult it would be then to remove it. 
It is for these reasons, Sir, that, taking what 1 believe to be the larger view, 
I ~  advise the House not to accept the proposition put before it by 
Mr. Pflce. 

Xr. JaJIIDadaa Dwarkadal: Sir, in o})poaing Mr. Price's motion and in-
endoning the opinioh" that hau been elpre1laed by the Honourable t.he 
Finanl'e Member, 1 only want ~  detain the Houl!8 for a couple of minutea 
.. nd not more. 

1 want to draw the attention of the House to this fact that when the 
Currency CommiEsioJl submitted its J{eport in J919, Honourable :Membera are 
...... te that the majority report and t.he minority report differed on many 
important points. 1'.ut if there Watl one point on which there W'W unanimous. 
~  ben'een the Indian Member of the Commission and the other 
Members of the Commission, it Watl this point, namely, that no impol1 duty 
should le levied on silver. This is what the Currency ~  majority 
report did: 

• There i. a strong {('flu in India against the retention of the dut:v-. It il m 
~  to the l'Jtl ~ a.-OJ Id ttnl ket in .ih·tr in Bombay and pieces the Indian 

CIODulmtr.of silver at a dittdTllntvge in comp«lriaon wi1.h the population of other countrie.: 

In the minority report it wall alFo&tated that tbe silver duty should be· 
aloliFhed. I "ant to 8fk Mr. Price if lIe clIn point out to me any country 
whkh has an imrort duty on silver? And we must a180 remember this fa(.-t, 
that in Jndie, 'Ubere tbe larFer portion of the cllrrellc'y is blEed on silver, it 
'Would 00 detrimental to our financial interests and our commel'Cial future to 
levy an import duty on silver. 

I entirely ~  "'ith my friend, Dr. Gour, that silver is not looked upon. 
lUI an art.ide of luxury, however much we may reil'et the custom that is 
pre\'ailing among tbe mllssct; of the people to }Iave f'ilver ornament.. made and 
to hoard "ilver in that fmm. We mUFt look the fact in the face, that this jlJ a 
cul;tvm wllicb is prevailing, and if we hy to levy a. duty on s.i1ver and if the 
manel! feel that theil' one method of saving money is also attacked, it will 
create a good deal of discolltent among the ma&FCS. But more imp0l'tant th .. u. 
anything else is thill fact, that in Bombay we have one of the la.rge"t bullion 
markcls in the world, and if it remains unhampered by an imp4lrt duty on 
silver one can ~  perfectly sure that in' COUNe of time Bombay, and' 
consl'ql1clltly India, will be one of the greateRt commercial centres of the 
world, ] (;8.y that the commercial future of India is dependent upon not 
levying lIilver duty, and I hope Honol1l'ahle Members will 1'eject the pl'opoei. 
tion moved hy my Honourable friend, Mr. Price. 

Bao Bahadur T. Bangachariar: Sir, I wish to present to the Honse ~. 
yiew of a layman in this matter. I consider Dr. GOl1l' to be as much a laymaQ; 
in tbili matter lUI mYl!elf, There wu one pOl'tion of hill argument which I 
failed to appreciate. It is quite true that our people are in the ~  g. 
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putting their savi"is in silveri but how the imposition of an· import duty on 
.eilvel· will reduce the value of the IIIiovings I fail to see •. On the other hand, 
I am inclined to the view, that it may enhanoe the value of the ~ . But 
while we ba.ve a Doctor, Mr. Price on one side, we have the Honourable 
Fina.nce Member as a Doctor on the other side. Where two Doctors 
,differ, the safest course will be for the present at any rate to allow the ,tee ... 
guo to rtlmain. Let us wait and see, booaulie it is dangerous to interfere in • 
mlLtter ltke this; and ta.king tba.t view, lUI 1 do, I am sorry to say, 1· am not 
for voting for Mr. Price's proposition. 

The amendment* waa negatived. 

Ir. Jamnadas Dwarkadaa: Sir, I want to point out at ~  oubiet that 
there Reems to be some mistake in the form in which mvamendmeut is 
presented hel'e. I gave notice of an amendment as a whole, rthat item No. ~ 
,be tran"ferroo to item No. 75, but I should prefer, with your permission, tha.t 
it "honld be tranl'ferl'ed to No. Sl7 of part IV of Schedule II. So I shall deal 
with the amendment 8S a whole and not merely with the amendment as it 
trtands here, with your permission, Sil'o 1 may ~  point out that in the 
notice whkoh 1 gave I had not included the whole of item No. 22, but I had 
mentioned ollly the 1:nt hu.lf ol the portion, viz., cotton twist and yarn, and 
I had It!ft ont fewing aud darning thread; on this paper it is No. 33. Now, 
Sir, ...... 

The Honourable the President: The amendments rlanding in the, .. name 
of the Honourablt! J\:C'mler, ]\0(;. :13 and 67, are not distributed . ~.  
his origina.l iutention; 1 think that is what he means? .. , 

Ir. Jamnadas Dwarkad.aB: That is so, Sir. 
The Honourable the President: He may move No. 33, 8B drafted, and 

,No. 67 Il1.ter. . ..... 

Xr. JamnadaB DwarkadaB: I shall move tIlat.· a.mendment as a whole, 
Sir, viz., that item 1\0. ~ in Schedule II, pa.rt I, o...on twist and yarn, be 
,tramfened to Sclwdulc II, palt4, item No. 97 ;lIiobd cotton, sewing and 
darning thread, be kept as it is; that. is not a part of my amendment. Sir, 
. the l\len;tbcl's of this Hou(;e are probably aware that the import duty of 11 per 
cent. tha.t &l'plit!s to othel', a.rticle" applies to cotton manufactures, viz., piece-

~  it dOt!s Dot apply to yam which is imported from forei"n countries. 
N ow that if:; a very great disaJva.lltBf{e. In the first Ilia.ce,. if we ,"a.ke the im port 
duty applicable to foreign yarll, It will yield to us in thel'e days of (;tringency 
a very very large revenue, revenne to the extent, 1 venture to submit, of Rs.60 
. or 70 lakhs per yt'ar. The o}Jinion of the l\1ill-owners Association in Bombay 
and of the <.'ommel'cial community of Bombay ,&8 ~  by the Indian 
llerchantH ChamLcl', it! strongly in favour of including yarn among dutrltlle 
articles. It may be a.rgued, as It is a.rgued by many, that the impol"ition of 
,.an import duty ~ yam ma;r hit the ~  ~  in India. Now, that 
is not 1'0. 'fhe ba.nd-Io(lm mdUl'try in India. consumes yarn which belongs 
..to the finer counts j and jf finer counts which are imported from England are 
,made to pay all import duty then it will not aifect the poorer ~  of the 
,people. The cloth made of the £ner counts is an article of luxury and gO it 
might aifect the richer and the middle classes, but notthe poorer classes of tha 
people. However, 1 may say at the outset that I have taken into conliidera.-
.;tion t.he objections raised by many Members of this Assembly, ~ from 

• That in item 20, the warda • and silver' be omitted. 
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the Madl'lUl Fide, that hand-loom ,,"eavel'll might be affected by having an 
import duty on fOl'fJign yam, cf'peciaUy 0)) yarn that comeR under the ClasH of' 
finn countl:, lIamely, above 4(1's. Well, having taken that into consideration 
I am q\'ite p1'eraredif it comeR to that to 8C('ept the amendment of which 
Jlotice haa been given by my friend, Mr. Naraindall Girdhardas excluding or 
exempting from duty yam above 40 countF, so that we may not bit the 
band-loom indm:try in Jndia, whkb would be bard hit if the import uuty WIo8 
1'8.iFed. But in ~  to tbe lower ~  I can fiee no justific.'8.tion for 
GOVl'rnment eXl'mpting thl'm from dtlty. I nnt to draw the attention of 
tbis HOUFe to the fad that the efie!:t of exemyting yam from duty haa 

~  a.ppalling inafmuch as Japan bas found t>ntl'aJlce into our madret, 
and BonouraMe Members will he rurprised to bear that while of the total 
yarn impOlied before the war, taking tbe ~  of the five yt'&rll hefore the 
war, the percent&.€e of Ja.pan to the total yarn Imported was only about 1 pet 
cent. in the lower countH, it now comes after the war, in the year 1 Ul V, to 
72 rer cent. of 1lit! total yam that is imported. Japan has !'1I.Cti<'&lly drinn 
awa.y, FO far as the lower counts are concerned, the Unite Kingdom from 
the market. Japan takes away cotton from India i she ma.nufactures yarn 
out of that {'ott on and hat; been able to a very ta"ge extent to kill OUT yarn 
market in China j and JaFan with yarn manufactured <'ut of our cotton i. 
competing uujairly with our yarn markt!t in India. Now this ill very unfair. 
It UFes India all a dumping ground for its yal'n .. Prolably Honourable· 
Members are aware that JaJBn at prefent is in very great difficulty about 
money, and would Fell tbl'se artidefol at any price; but I WSllt to draw the 
attention of :Members to tbill fad aIm tItat while yam manufactured in Ja.pan 
is allowed illto India frt'e of dUlY, "'hat ill tbe treatment that Japan gives to· 
our manufactures, or for the matter of tbat, to the manufactures of other 
eountries? 'I'here is a 30 per cent. duty on articles that are manufactured in 
India 01' elsewhere, manufactures of cotton. . 

It will not aUow it!! O\\'n people to UFe articlell mannmctnred eillewhere 
withollt making them pay a 30 per rent. dot.y on them. All a matter of fact, 
it is POUlted ont in one of the leading papel'F called the Japanrll Ckrottf'(16 
that tbere ill not a single artide "hi<:b ('omes from ootfideto Japan which 
is not mllile to pay a duty. Now I want the 'Membet'll of thiN H ~  to 
consider, That 11 bile in I ndis. we have l'f:'ftridions on the houl''' of wOlking 
and while there is s. Fa<:tory A(t ",bith alF.O imrOl'es certain reftrictions on. 
the produdion, tbel'e are no .. ncb ref:tric:tioDs in Japan. Japanese factories 
are allowed to work for 22 ,bon1'1 if thE'y 1I'ant to. Japune!'e fadoriet: are· 
backed IIp wholeheartedly by 1he Japanel'e Govel'Dment, and if in "pite of tbe 
fact that Japan gives 1]11 a very bad trt'atment1 ~  far all our manufadut'es are 
concerned, we were to allow Japan to UFe India as its dumpjng ~  so far 
as its ya.rn is ~  we would not only be making olb: indmtriea sufer, 
hot we Fhould be making oUrlIt']ves instnlmt'nfal in creating very dangerous 
amhitionfl in tbe mind" of the Japant'Fe J'eopJe. Indiana who have l·eturned 
from Japan have told UII that Jaran 10<oks opon India·.11 a. "tore-houfe, that 
eo far as raw ~ are ('oncerned, Japan has Fimply got to aavieeber 
repreaentatives here and they get any article that IIhe wants free of duty. 
They take away all OOT raw materialll fl'ee of duty, and tak;ng all'&y our 
cotton, Japan manufactures yam and IICnds tb;" yarn te Jndia to ~  
-mmlt here. Now, if we have this imJl'lTt duty on ~  yarn, all I' have 
'.-kea.dy made' it clear, we should be able to get a Yery large revenue to tha-

I 
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extent perhaps-even if you take the reduction in the quantity of yarn 
that might fall into consideration and also the qua.ntity of yarn above 

.. 40"'11-1 think the revenue would amount to about Rs. 35 to Rs. 4() 
Jakhs. Now that it! not a small sum in thill year of financial stringency. 
It may be that my Honourable friend, Mr. Innes, migbt get up and say 
that this is a question which ma.y best he referred to the Fiscal Commission 
that is to be appointed, but I do not want to insist on thill as a protective 
measure. That certainly will· be decided by the Fillca.l Commissiou and 
we shall probably have to act upon their recommendations. But for our 
revenue purposell, we IIhould be jUlltified in imposing a .duty on foreign yarn 
which hits surely Japan more than any other country, ~  when the 
imposition of a duty is O'oing to contribute to the commercial welfare and to 
the promotion of thl' induf;triell of India. The consumer will not at all be 
bard hit, becauHe OU1' mills have the capacity to produce any quantity of 
-lower count that this country is in need of, and onr mills can also meet any 
amount of demand from the ho.nd-)'lOm weavers of this country. I think, 
Bir., 'We shall be well . ~  in transferring this item, No. 22, dealing with 
cotton twist and yarn to No. 97 of Part IV of Schedule II of the dutia.ble 
articles, as by 80 doing it will bring us a large revenue, it will help our 
industry, and it will prevent Japan fl'om using India as its dumping ground, 
killing its trade in China, killing its trade in India, and creating in the miool 
of its people ambitions of a. very dangerous character. Sir" I commend thia 
Resolution for the acceptance of this House, 

·!"'l. 

Ir. C. A. Innes: Sir, in dealing with this motion, I am n:n;ch in tile 
.me position (l.S the Honourable Mr. Hailey when he dealt with Mr. Price's 
motion about f;ilver. My friend, Mr. JamUlMi&!l Dwal'kadas, has come to us 
and said, • we are "ery hard up, here is yarn, oy PMtting on a 11 per cent. 
duty we can make R8, 50 lakhs or Rs. 60 lakhs of ~ . Well, Sir, that 
is an attractive proposition to us in  these days,-so attractive that wIlen I 
. wa.'1 talking to a friend of mine from Bombay the other day, he said to me, 
, what is the rCI\ROn why the Government of. India have not made this propo-
sal already, III it not a fact that there is some secret treaty with .Ta.pan l' 
Well, Sir, there ill nothing RO mysterious nor flO exciting as this. This 
propol!&l was snggested and waR considered, and I will 1'ead a short marginal 
:note which I made mn,elf on the file: 'I would not remove cotton 
twist yarn fl'Om the ~  list. An' import duty would hit the hand-loom 
industry very hard '. There, Sir, is the whole secret. Now, it is not a.s if 'We 
were proposing to tI'l\Dllfer yarn to the free lil.t. Yam has been on the free 
list now for five a.nd twenty yea.rs, and it is part of our tl"Miirional policy to 
keep yarn on the free list. The reason why in 1896 it was transferred to the 
fl'ee list waR to assist the hand-loom industry. The reason why we did not 
think it advisable to place a 11 per cent. duty upon this yarn was simply and 
801e1y the interest of the ha.nd-loom induatry. 

t Now, Sir, 1 will take first Mr. Jamnadall' agl11ment based upon protection. 
Be b'ied to make our flesh creep by pointing {lut how dangerous the competition 
with Japan in the matter of yarn was. Well, Sir, all I can say.is that figures 
do not support that contention, at any rate, not to any extent. The production 
of yarn in India. sinoe ]912-13 has never been less tllan 615 _Ilion Ibs. in a 
vear, a.nd in one yea\' it rORe to 722 million 1hs. Now, in the same petiod the 
Imports of yarn han never exceeded 50 million Ibs. and in HH9-2H they 'Were 
only 16 million Iba. There you. have the figures. On the one side, you have. , 
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prbduction "'hich has never been Ie. than 600 million pounllA and on the 
Gtber side, you have an import which has never been greater than 60 million 
,lhe. Now, th.,t does Dot look as if the Indian mills have very much to fear 
from foreign competition. But, Sir, Mr. Jamnadas Dwarka.daS went on to .. y 
that whereas before the wa.r Japan had a very limallshare of our trade in yarn, 
since the war her share in the yarn trade b&II risen to 72 per cent. It is 
perfectly troe that in 1918-19 the imports of yarn from Japan, for some 
reuonwith which I am not acquainted, rOlie enormously. In 1917-18, the 
imports of yarn from the United Kingdom were 16 million 1hs. and from 
Japan 40 million Ibs. In 1918-)9, the imports of yarn from the United 
Kingdom were 9 million Ibs. while those from Japan rose to 27 million lbs., 
but let us take the figures,-and this is t4,e point which I wish the H ouae to 
realise-let us take the figures for the followmg year 1919-20.' W hat happened 
then? Th" imports of yarn from the United Kingdom were 12 million Ibs. 
and how much wall the import from Japan? 1,900,00U Ibs. (one million 
nine hundred thou."&Od) j therefore there is a drop from 27 million 1 bs. in 
}918-19 to 1,90u,U()O Ibs. in 1919-20. ' . 

It is perfectly true that in the current year, 1920.21, the imports of yam 
from Japan al,d from the United Kingdom have both increa!led. They have 
increued for ~ with which we are all aware. In the early part of 
H ~  the etchange value of the rupee ~ very high; c·>nsec)uentl.rlarge 
orders were placed everywhere, and We ha.ve heen getti"g large l;uantitietl of 
.yarn in rellponse to these ordt'TS. But the large increase in imports of yam in 
1920-21 ill due to temrrary cauRes. I doubt vel'y much whether it is a 
permanent phase, Iln I doubt very much whether the cotton industry in 
Bomba.y has much to fear from anyLOOy, from Japan, the United Kingdom 
'or a.nyhOOy elt;e The cotton industr.v--aud long may it remain Ro-is in an 
extraordinarily Id.rong position. 1 read out to yon just llOW the dividends that 
La\'e been paid during the last year, I can read out to you a statement of 
the reserve ~ of thetIC mills j in mold. cases, there are reserve funds very 
much greater than their paid-up capital. The mill industry ill, I think, in an 
impregnable position, and. from the point of view of protection I do not think 
that \';e can justify an import duty. I do not think that we should be jw;tilied 
in introducing thiR new feature into our tariff policy at a.ny rate until tlus FillC8l 
Commission haH lJat and hal! reported and until we have had time to c.ensider 
a proposal which may have very grave cODsequences for one of our most· 
impol1:allt industries. 

Now, Sir, I tum to another aspect of the qneld.ion, namely, the hand-100m. 
industry. We know, Sir, that most of the yarn, the high count yarn, which 
comes mto this country, is ulled almost entire,ly by the hand-loom industry; it 
is hardly used in the mills at an. Now, Mr. Ja.mna.d&R Dwarka.du has tried 
to stymie thill argument by l1uggeh1ing tha.t he is quite willing to contine his 
proposal to tax ya.rnll to yarns of 40 counts and below. I will assume, there-
fore, since the HoWIe knows tbat bigll count yal'nll al'e not spun in tbill country 
and since the hand-loom industry is dependellt upon irnpOl'ts from foreign 
countries for the. high count yarns-that it requires, that the House will accept 
Lat IJUgltestioa, of Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkada.s and will not accept the propouJ. 
o tax at any rite yarns abovt 400'8. 
But I now come w the proposal to tax yarne below 4.0'.. I have got 110111. 

Jigurq here .howing the production of yarn below 400'. in this oou.ntry II1ldtll 
I 
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import of tholle yaml. We will take yaml! from ]'. to 10', and from 11'. to 
iO' •• 10 I OHI-20, there were 4-!Jl million poundF: of yarn of these countA made 
in this country and 40&,000 pOlmd. weTe imported fmm abroad. Now, is there 
.ny neoellF:ity to tax the small a.mount of yarn that comeA in? Of 21'11 to 80'., 
)83 million pounnfl..were made in the conntlY. I million pounds were imported • 
.of 81'a to 40'11, 17 million po unds were made in the country. 6 million ponnd. 
'Were imported. Now, Sir, I 880y that while our millE; do not require protection 
·even in reflpe(,t of theRe low count yarnll, theRe import..'1 of low count yam. 
perform a very ulIHnl function for the hand-100m industry. They hE'lp to 
regulate the price, and if we do not impOlt tbeFe low count yarns, the hand-, 
loom indmtry will be entirely in the hanns of the mills. Now, Sir, these 
mill!! ha\'e been making very high profitA during the la"t hyoyears. I 
do oot grudge them th()f;e profitR, and the l'tronger and more powerful 
the cotton indu!;try becomf'F, the better I am ple&8ed. But, Sir, we 
nave had, in my Depaltment of the Government of India" appeals on more 
.than ooe .~  from the <:onsumers in thi" <:ountl'Y that we should 
place ill operation the Cotion Cloth Act in omer to keep down the price 
o( the cloth sold by these millll to the Indian consumer, We have 
"&1WlI.yll resisted thef;e appeals becaul'e we are "trongly oppor;ed to artificial 
restrainill of\, trade. But, it is a different propollitioo to ('ome to us 
when we are ~  theRe I't>que!'ts. and to FaY, t you mullf:, give ,us a.n 
additionn.l advlltntage by ~ the safeguard whi<:h the band-loom industry 
bas now in theRe free imports of foreign yarn! 1 do not think that theRe free 
imporls do t he mill inrlmtry any harm; they serve to protect the hand 100m 
induIOtry and they act all a check on the prices chal'/2ed hy t he mill!! in 1 ndia, 
. Now. 1 have a very conRirlerable flympat hy wit h the band-100m indllftry, 
for two years I was Dil'ectol' of Induslries in Madras where the hand-loom 
industry is liumel'icnlly a. very IIh'ong one, When 1 ht> J ndilln J nduBtries 
Commission reported, itestiruated 1 hat in I ndis. there "Were between .2 and 8 
million hanel-looms at worl, , It e"timated tbat the value of the output of 
·these hand-looms waH not leRs than RH. 50 Cl'OTel'l, I Fa.W unly 
-two 01' thl'ee days ~  in a Calcutta. p1.par an e!-'f;imate by 1\f1'. Hnogewerf 
-of the Sel'ampore Weaving School in BenP.'8ol, of the value of the products of 
the ha.nd-looml'l; he pl8.('(>1'1 thei!' value lit RIl, 1)0 CI'OI'el'1, Now, Sir, 1 think 
the Houli\' willrcalise that o.n indmtl'y of that magnitude ft>quirell Rome con-
sideration from Ull. l\.lol'cover. from my experience as Direetor of Indufoitries 
in l\IadI'8.l!, I ~ now what a hard time thiF: hand-loom ~  luw; to keep its 
head above water. At, one time I tried to a!lllillt some of them bv lmpplying 
them with yam and buying their cloth, I &9C'eltained that a family of 2 or 8 
,.working 6&Y, anything f\'Om ]0 to 12 hOllTII a do.y, could at the most ma.ke 
from Rs. HI to RI'1, 20 a month, Tile hand-100m indm:try has the greatest 
.diiiculty in maintaining it!lelf againllt the mill!l, and I do not think that this 
Howe, 1I0t a.t any rate until the FiRca.l Commission has had time to inquire 
.into it, should accept this pl'oposal and should tax the imports of yarn. 

Mr. Naraindas Girdhardaa: Sir, if you will permit me, I will move 
amendment ~  34-, which stands in my name, and which Mr. Jamnadu 
'Dwarkadas has acoopted, 

The Honourable the Pr .. ident : The amendment in the name of ~  
"Dwarkadas Pi'oposes to tra.nsfer the words to another item altogether, The 
Jionourable Member propose. to do quite a different thing. , 
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Ir. Narabulu Sirdhard .. : If you will read No. 77, you will see that 
it amoulltsto the same thing. _ 

The HODoura.ble the President: 'rbe Honourable Member's amendment 
'Would make the Schtldule l'eall, I Cotton twillt and yarn of couute 40 and 
below'. Mr. Jamnadasl. amendment would mab it read I ootton .ewingor 
darning ~  which is 80mething quite different. 

Ir. lamnada. Dwarkadaa: If T may be allowed to explain, Sir, I 
ac<.-ept the Amendment that has to be moved by Mr. Girdharda.'I; my motion ie 
practically the Faille as his. I did not I!xclude in my amendment at fil'lf; 
counts above +0, hut in my Rpeoob I ea.id that I would be prepared to accept 
hi8 amendment and would exempt fl'om duty all oounts above 4.0. It comes' 
to the same thing. 

The BOD.Ovable Ir. W .•. Hailey: Might I IlUggest, Sir, that'it would 
be Bimplest if the HouRe voted on No. 38 and then ~  leparately 
Mr. Girdha.rdas'B amendment? 

The Honaurable the President: I  h an just told Mr. Girdhardaa that 
we should deal with Mr. Jamna.tlas Dwal'kadas'8 amendment first. 

_r. NaraintJ.aa ~  It a mount. to tbe Rame thing. 
The Ron,nrable the President: It does Dot amount to the II&me thing 

unless M 1'. Girdharda.s wishes to move his a.m end ment &8 an amendment to 
Mr. Dwarkarlas's motion. That is a different thing. 

Ir. N .•. Samarth: Sir, I 8Ubmit that the result of the two amend-
ments is ju!oltthe .me. I wish to point out, Sir. that if from the articles whioh 
at't! free of duty you drop t cotton twil,t ILnd yarn,' tLen, aceording to 
Mr. JalO'la.1as'R Resolution, it will ~ necesMrilY'IInder No. 97 of Schedule 
II, Part IV. But theRame reBult will be obtained if the other amendment 
~ ~  namely, cotton twiat lind yam excluding counts 40 and belo .. ~ 
lfyou refer to 117 of S"hedule II, part IV, you will !lee that it refers to 
all other ROrts of yarIUl not otherwise llpecified. So the ultimate result i8, 
the same. 

The H'>uonrable the President: Then Mr . .Tamnadas Dwarkadas should' 
withdraw hiR amendment, 

.r. lamnda. Dwarkadu: I am quite prepared to do that, Sir. 
The . ~  w,,,, by len'a of the Auembly. withduWll • 
• r. Narainial Gidharda3: Sir, the amendment which st&nd. in JtJ.y 

name nms as followlI : 

• That in item 2'1 in flirt T after the ~  • Yam/the following wDrd,J be ",die 4 
• exoluding counts 400 and behw • .' 

The object of my amenim"nt ill to impose an . import duty on ya.rn of 
Gount!! ·1.0 and h,!loW', ~  MI', Dwa.rk.\las's . ~  prop()sed to impoB8 
8. duty on yarns of all ~  

Mv reaflOns for moving my amenriment are these. At present we are nol 
manufaeturing yarn of higher counts to a very large ~  in this oountr,r 
.fjo satiEfy our own demandR. We m!n1lhcturgd 45 laltbA lbs. of yarns of-
~  co.anta during the ~~~~.~.~~ .~ ~.~~ ~  1 orore 7 lakhs Ibs. of" 

ri", p8tce 1889 of theM debatll, , 
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yarn of higher countll during the same year. Another important point in 
favoUl' of my amendment ill that many perf;onll in this country are eugaged 
in the band-loom weaving industry, more cl'pecially in the south, and tbey u!;e 
higher counts as a rule and if we impose a tax on yarn higher than connts 
40 it will serion!!1y affect that indnstry. Tbe imposition of a tax of that des--
cription may be deferred to some time later, "'hen conditions become more· 
favourable j but it would, in my opinion, seriously handicap the ha,nd-loom 
weaving industry in this country if the tax is imposed at the present time. ' 

1 do not agree ,,·ith the Honourable !th. Jnnes when he says that taxation 
on imported yam would affect the band-looms in this country. The hand-100mB 
are not in a pORition to compete with machine made cIoth!'1, so far as the coart;er 
cloth is concerned. 'l bey are able to manufacture cloth from the higher' 
count!; and the mills do not ma.nufacture "uch fine clothes to a very large ~ 

Therefore, we see there ill very little c<lmpetition between Indian mills and the-
band-loom industa·y so far as the production of finer c1ot)i8ll are concerned. If 
we tax the lower counts, it will he helping our own industry; it will give 
stimulous to the mills which will produl;e more yal'n in the countly to "atisiy 
our own dema.nds. }<'urthel'imposition of a tax only on yarnll of counts 40· 
and belllw will not entail a greater 10lis of revenue than what the Government 
would realise by taking yal'nll of all descriptions, beca.Ulle seven-tenths of our 
total imports in 1I/18-HI were of counts 40 and below. 

'With these few words I commend this amendment to tile House for 
acceptance. 

Ir. J. Chaudhuri : Sir, in the interest of the weavel'S in Bengal, I rise-
to strongly oppose this amendment. There al'e large band-loom industries 
in the 24-Pal'gana.&, Dacca, Shantipul', Pahna, Fal'idpur, Comilla. and other 
places. Those who weave cloth of a higher count, use finer counts aoov8 
411, but for the use of poorer people they u&e 10wel' counts for making coa1'ser-
dhutie8, ~  Illngis, also cloth for covering themlielves, bed-sheets or cloth 
fol' bedding. 'I'hey U5e also lower counts for other indw;bial purposes such as' 
the manufacture of fi8hing nets. The lower count!; of yal'n is alsn used for -
making socka and undervests all over Bengal where knitting is a vel'Y popular 
and rapidly-growing industry. 

Now, we have It serious grievance against the mill-ownel's all over India.. 
Thf:Y reg ulate their prices not ac('ordiag to the cost of production but by 
refel'ence to the price of imported goodR. We have also noticed that during 
the war, cloth could be ~ ~  at, Ray, Rs. 4. The. mills, 
although they could manufacture It at ... · .. lower COllt, were cha'l'gmg a. 
highel' I'ate simply because the supply of imJi6rted cloth llad fallen off and' 
the pl'ices had risell. They knew that the hand-looms could not "upply the 
demand of the market and they put up the pri('es to the hand..:loom mte for· 
coarser cloth and eve.n higber. The hene£t of not imposing any <duty on 
yarn of lower counts is that it will tend to 1'I'gulate the pl'ice of yarn 
manufactul'ed by the mill-owners in Iudia by foreign competition. The 
import of coarser c,9\1Ots ill only a fl'action of what is manufactured and 
consumed in the country. As for finer counts the local mills cannot manu-
facture them to any extent and MY duty on them will kill the hand-loom 
industry. Complaints have been made by h&nd-Ioom weaveI'll aud the people 
-who are the genel'al con8umers--that mill-owners are making on an 
aYeI-ag'e cent pel' cellt. profit and are accumulating reserve amounting to· 
the original subBcn'bed ~ . . If ~  ('ontinue to do 60, ~  Govemment 
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rMr. J. Chaudhuri.] 
.• lu)tuil ~  and introduce profiteering legislation. The super-tax pt"aG-
tically gives them a liceru;e for profiteering. The first duty of Government 
ill to pl"oteet the poor and not to encourage profiteering for raising taX&tiOll 
by means which recoil on the poor. That iR the sentiment in the country 
amo)lgtit those who thillk and feel for the poor. As for yams the result of . 
leaving tLem  free will be to keep in check any abnormal raising of prices of 
)'arn manufactured by mills in this country. In the intereate of ba.nd-loom 
I weavers all over India who manufacture both tiDe and cOarse doth and the 
manui8(.iurers of nets and other articles made from C<l6l'ser yarn, I mwst 
.. trongly oppo&e this motion. 

Sri;ut Debi Charan Barua: Sir, I fully endon;e all that h&l been aaid 
,by my Honourable friend, Mr. Chaudhuri. The part of India from where 
.1 (!ome, namely, the ASEaDl Valley, is full of hand-looms, and there is 
not a single household in which there is not a hand-loom. Whether he 
.iI a prinoe or a poor peuant, there ill sure to be found a hand-loom 
in the honse, and they always depend upon imported yams j and when there 
is a dearth of imported yarnR, there is surej.o be a hue and cry and the 
prices invariably go up, and the Indian mills do not help U8 in the leaI;t. So, 
..it will be quite against their interests to impose an import duty on imported 
yarnF. The weaving industry is in full ",ing throughout, althoUilb the 
"pinning indU1:try ill dead, and until and wllefis tbe Fpinning indmtry can be 
revil·ed, there "hould not be any imposition of import duty on imporWd yams, 
whetLer they come from the United Kingdom or fl"{JDl any other part of the 
world. At the I!8.me time, we see that the Indian mills are protiteering. 
We have heard M I". Innes rl'ad out tbat !'ome mills made a profit of more tllan 
eent. per cent. and then, in the faCt' of tbat, they Fell their products to the 
eonFumen; at Jl0 cbeaper JatCfl, ~  that it it; very objectionahle that any further 
help fbould bc givt.'D to {hefe profiteuH iu the ,bape "f lll'CltN.tive law8 in the 
'matter of import dutieR. Conlidering thellC circumstances, I beg to oppose the 
-motion. 

• Dr. H. S. Gour : 1 move, Sir, that the question be now put. 

The Honourable the PreB ident : Do you accept it ? 

Ilr. C. A. lDnel : I opposed the amendment moved by the gentlemlhl 
--opposite, and I (aid all 1 had to Fay in reply to Mr. Jamnadu D"al·kadas. 

The Honourable the President : The question is, that the question be 
. DOW' put: ... 

The motion was adopted. 

TlJe Honourable the President: The question is : 

• That in itl'1ll 22. after the word' Yam'. the following _, word. b. added • eseludiDg 
. counh 40 and below ': . 

'l'he amendment wu negatived. 

Kr. J[anmohandu Ramji: Sir, my amendment runs thus ~ 
• That after item No. j8. the followiAg new item b. in.ertecll • 28A-Siling and 

·J'iaiahing Materiale': . 

Sir, if this item is not inserted in the free list, it mean. thiB, that we have 
. to pay duty twice over. Ju tbe HOURe .know., the production of Indian milla 



in the shape of cloth is subject to a ~ per cent. countervailing excise duty, 
aDd, .. the&e artieles have to he used in preparing cloth for 8l1ing purpeaea, 
lDille have to pay extra duty again on these articles. On the representation of 
mill. formerly these articles were excluded. from tbe list of duty-paying.· 
.tores. The sizing and finiehing materials are taxed. twice over becaWMt -
tlle coat of these materials i. added. to the cost of the cloth. Now, Sir, if it 
was not for the rise in taxation that hu been proposed by the Finance· 
Dep!oriment, the increase in the import duty on imported cloth, I should 
bave come forward and uked on the grounda or Il'1Wty to do away with 
the countervailing excise duty. Sir, this tax hu been put against the wishes 
of the wbole country and it i8o& tax which is a very irritative tax and it is not 
just, becaUlie you have to tax certain imported good. from some other country". 
you tax your 0,,'11 product. That is the· history of tIds countervailing excise 
duty; now again, when that duty is allowed to remain here, are we to go and fay 
, becaWie we are increasing the duty on the impOlt('d articles you should pay 
for an article twice over.' Is that fair? I do not put it on the ground of 

rrotection or anything else, but I put it to the HouFe on the ground of equity.-
would have been justified even to ~  before the House if the ~  

of the tinancetl of the country would have permitted-to come here nnn say 
, take away this obnoxiolls tax which is called the countervailing excise duty-
and 1 am conlident tbat the House would bave supported me tllroug-hout in 
that propoEOitiol). Now, what I want to do if; to remove this small anomaly, 
that 111, tiWng the artide ~  over alld therefore 1 suggest that these articles 
should be entered-into the free list. 

_r. C. A. Innes: Sir, I mllst point out to the House that the Housa' 
CAnnot possibly arcept tbe amendment in the form in whidl it hali hen 
put. 1.11'. ManmohalldlUi Ramji merely fuggerts that sizing and finiFhing 
materials t'houJd be plared in the free lift. 'We CallJlOt pOfsibly put in our 
tariff a \'ague entry of this kind. I believe I am right ill Euying that (uch: 
articles as China clay, Glauber ~  and so on, are· uf;ed for-i:.iZing and 
finishing. Now, Sil', these articles are not UFed merely for Fizing ~. 
'J'Ley arc ul<ed for otht1r thing!' Ill! yell, and therefore the effect 0:£ thiEl-
amendment as.propoFed hy Mr. Manmohandas Ramji -",ould Le that China 
clay, EpFom ~ .  sO on, for whatever purposes intl'()duced into this ~ 
must le free. N (,W, is that rig bt ? But, Sir, even if we aEfUme that 1\: r. 
lr1anmoLandas Ramji is allewed to amend his motion and to suggest the 
reintl'cduction in the tarifi' (If the former provision, namely, r The fonowing 
atticles when imported by tbe o"ner of .. cotton weaving mill and proved to 
the mtidaction (,f the Colledor of CUFtom" to lIe intended for me in tbe 
• 'Weaving of cotton ~  be free); evell if Mr. Mallmohandas lhmji if', allo," ed 
to Ilmtmd Lis moti(m ill thnt way, 1 Fhculd "till be comprlled to 0PP"fC it •. 
. Mr. UlI.mji h8.R introduced an ~  gt'ievance-the cotton excise •. 1 do not 
wish to go into the ~ Y of that ~ . All Il'ay if'" that at t.he l)l'eFicrit 
time it is not _ practical, politics for 111; to think of taking off t.hat exdfe, nor 
do I think that there is any necl'!;sity {Ol' us to tIo so. I !lave jmt read out 
to you what big frons have leen matle in recent years hy thel'e ('otton mills 
in BODlLay. On y 1he other day, when I ,,-ItS in Bombay, a prominent cot.ton 
mill-owuer came to me and he mid:. 'Really, 1\h. Innes, Govprnment 
ought to take alI the pl'ofts we roa1{e oVl:'r a hundred pl:'r cent.) Well, ~  

in ~~  ~  I don)t know that we need wony about the injul'tice 
of the cotton excifiC at the p\'eFent moment: The millf'" aM I explained" lIen 
dealing with textilE"· ma.c.:hinery, have now got their 6 percent. proteetio& 

• 
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.pinst imporl.ed goods. Aft I tried to explain then, it causes lUI the very. 
gre&tet;t inconvenienoe to continue these little concesaionfl-(l()ncemonll for tlUob 
materials lUi a.nilin8 LIne, hisnlphate of .oda, China clay} and a bundred IIIId Gne 
similar things for-sizing and otbermiU purposes. -I dO not think that if the 
mills pay duty npon thelfe IItores, it will cost them very much, an(\ I think that 
iD vie .. of the inconvenience which it would C&ll88 UR, the H ouae would be wise 
Dot to accept this amendment. In any cue, I must repeat "hat I said before 
that the House cannot poRSi'bly accept the motion in the form in which it 
has been put. If we accepted the motion &1\ it stands, it would mean that 
certain articlee would.be free from duty, whether they arel used by a cotton 
mill or whether they are used for any other ~. -

B.ao Bahadur '1'. Rangachariar: Sir, I quite admit ~  the form of the 
Resolution ill IIOmewhat too wide. But I "ilb to bring to the notice of Mr. 
Innes the following fact, whioh I think he himself knoWII. I know Mr. 
Innes is very enthusiastic about 8ncoura.ging. tha ba.ud-loomiuLlllstry in 
Madras. Recently, Sir, we triad to help the hand-loom industry.-Au,l ona 
~  the proposal!! to help them was to give them facilities for sizing by m'daoflS 
·of machinery, which othel'wise takeN them a good deal of la.bour. S:zing 
machinery, I understand, is Vtlry largely u'lsd in Irtlla.nd. Proposa.ls wtlre sent to 
the Mad1'a.6 Government to set up l!Ueh facilitiet. At that tima.the maohinery 
was estimated to cost only abog.t ~ . Recently we made inquiries, bat the 
price of the self-gme machinery hL" gone up nearly five or six times. If 
lOme. way can be found for helping the hand-loom industry to get machinery 
for sizing and warping. •  .  • 

llr. C. A. IDDeI: May I rise to a point of order, Sir? The proposal to 
. include textile machinery in the free list has already been rejeotad by the 
House, and I understand Mr. Rangachariar now to be talking of siziQg 
machinery-for hand-looml!. 1 submit, Sir, that his rema,rks are out of 
-order, &I the House has already rejected the proposal to exempt textile 
• -machinery. 

The Honourable the President: The House rejected under item No. S 1 
the proposal to inolude textile machinery in the free list. I understood that 
the HODourable Member (Mr. Rangachariar) WIWI really addressing hie 
1'e1D&rks to the it4!ms in Mr. Ramji's amendment. . 

Bao Bahadur T. Rangachariar : When Mr. Ramji wanted to refer to 
this itt-m, tile CLair tllen 1'1l1ed that it may he separately dealt with later on. 
·OtberwiFe, this would have been part of that item No. 81. Mr. R&mji raised 
the quehtion and the Chair ruled that this item may be dealt with later. 

The Honourable the Pretiaent: Mr. Ra.mji, &II I understood, raised . 
the qUlstion of the diiference bet,,'ecn machinery and ma.terials. It was in 
order to allow a. diF;CQs.non on Mr. Ramji'!! amendment regarding material", 
&&1 uJldel'fitood the matter, that I omitted ·from Mr. Aganvala's amendment 
the 'Word' t;tores', so 11.8 to bring the question of materials under separate 
·.discWlNfon. . 

. Kr. Kanmohandas Ramji : Sir, I would IWlcept the amendment which 
hafl been l!uggeFwd by Mr. Inllc!!. The procedure now adopted is that. 
refuDd is given a.nd Mr. Innes} lIuggestion was. •  •  • 

~. Honourable the Prllideat : Mr. lnDea hal made 110 IUgrtltiOD. 



THE I.MDUJr rUlAlfCE JILL; 

Mr. ltanmohandu Ramji: He made a suggestion, Sir. He said tha.t 
the present practice ilj thate.izing and finishing mawrials a.re allowed rtlfund 
-of duty if they &re certified by the mills that they are imported for their own 
use, and if 1 can amend my amendment in that way with your permission, or 
with the IJermiHsion of the Honse, I should like to do so. 

The Honourable the President: I am perfectly prepared to allow the 
H ~  Meml:Jt!r to amend his amendment. But I understand that he is 
prol,06ing to make II. La.I·brain with the Governmeht, and that the Government 
Me not willing todn so. . 

The Honourable Mr. W. It. Hailey: I might be allowed. Sir, to pass 
acrol'I' tLe Hou,;e to l\lr. l\laumohallcj.J.s Ramji the end wOl'ds of the prej;ent 
taliff in order that 1\11'. Ramji rnay see the difficulties involved in tJle ~ 

tiop he has put forwal'd. 

(The present tariff was pRssed ac..'TOSS to :Mr. Ra mji.) 

Bao Bahadur T. BangaWlariar : Will the Government accept it, Sir 
if in place of Mr. ~  mctlOn, 1 substitute the words' 23 A-Sizing 
~  for haud-loom wea'{ers. J 

Ir. C. A. Innes: I should personally oppose it very strongly. 

Mr. Manmohandaa Ramji: The amendment that I would like to be 
~  for my present proposition is thiB, Sir: 

• The following ~ •• when imported by the owner of a cotton weaving mi1l and proved 
to the Mali_faction of the Collector of CllItoml to be intended for U18 in the weaving of cotton 
«  \ be baling of woven ootton gooda : 

Aniline blut', bi,ul'phate of .oda, China olar, ohloride of magnesium, chloride of ainc, dl"H-
.lir., ~. JIIIom Malt •. farlDa, farinina, ftanneHaP'.DK, Glauber .alt .. Jclutina, glyOt'l'in8 Bub"tit ute .. 
beald val'lli.h. hoop il't)IJ, boop .teel, rivet. fOl' balel,:aewing_needlel, .ising paste, ailing wal, 
eoda uh. ~  veh'et pulp.' 

1lr. I. Chaudhuri :  1 rise to a. point of order, Sir. I oppose this amend-
ment. 

The Honourable the Preaident: Order, order. I have no amendment 
before me. It will taku flome time to Wi'ite it. out. I may point out to the 
Honourable Member that he has already had an assurance f!'Om Government. 
If the Honourable Member gets tlajJ Assembly to vote with him, it will he the 
business of Ihe Lf'giFlative Depa.rtinent to put the amendment in Fuch ordt·r IIo!I 
it can be admini!.tered. I mggest that we should come to a. decision ou that 
now. 

The Honourable Xr. W. J[. Hailey': Sir, I think the lift which Mr. 
Manmohandas Ramji h80ll read out carries its own .condemna.tion, and I put it to 
the House, that in a very technical matter of this kind, involving the ~ 

tion of a long list of materials, many of which are known only to th068 
. concerned in the tracie, and Customs Collectors, it is pra.cticaJly impossible 
that we should on the spur of the moment accept a.n amendment involving 
what for a.U we may know may be of far>reaching and unexplol'ed consequt!&lces. 
There ill, Sir, another remedy open, namely, that the Honourable Member 
should get Ilome friend of his to move the mfiter when it is being di(.'cussl..od. 
in another place, where he might find it posSible to frame an aml!ndment 
... d to have ~ . ~  greater leisure. But I would put ihtrongly to the 
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House, Sir, that it should not c<.mmit itself now and without notice in .. matter 
of iuch exceedingly technical nature. 

Ir. Jamnadaa Dwatkadaa: Are we not entitled to Ilpea.k OD th .. 
motion, Sir? No other Mem ber baa yet spoken on the motion except the 
.oyer. 

The President permitted the Member"to speak. . 

I am grateful to you, Sir, t6&t you have ginn me an opportunity of; 
rising and supporting the motion of my Honourable friend, M.r. llanmohandas 
Ramji. My Honourable friend, Mr. Innes, in opposing the motion, has 
again trotted out the argument, which J)robably appeals most to this House, 
that the ;Dills have made ~ B protlts and auy tax levied on the mills of· 
collrse won't be too heavy. 1'0w, I stl"ODgly protest. agaim;t Government'· 
trotting out that objection and appealing to the sentiments of the Members of 
this House. I submit, Sir, that If the mills bave made p,'otits, it is after a long 
pel'iod of taCl'itiee and 1088. It W88 during the war that the mills made 
enormous protitt-, and I want to uk Oovt!1'Oment whether in many other· 
parts of the world mills have not made protits during the war, Apart from· 
that, I do submit, Sil', that if it is a qUl:I>tion of OU1' mills making a profit and 
the mills ill other countries making a profit, surely, thoBe who al'e patriotic will 
give preference to our mills. 

Mr. ChaudhUli trotted out the argument of fixing up the maximum 
profit. I should certainly prefel' tha\ the Government should do that. If 
the question ca.me here 10 thill Assembl,y that a maximum profit should be· 
fixf'<l for mill .. , I should certainly support 1t, but 1 Btl'ongly obje<.1. to the 
indirect method of pointing out to the enormolUl profits of the mills and 
making that &II an argument for levying an unjust tax, I may say, on the-
mills. Speaking the other day my Honourable fdend. Ml', Pickford, ver1 
rightly pointed out that in 06 othel' country in the world was this excise duty 
levied, and in addition to this duty you have au other tax which i. unfair on. 
the face of it, on the .-izing and fini"hing materials. I ~  it is mOl't unfair,.. 
a)Jd it is unprecedented in the commel'cial hifiitory of the world. I hope the 
Members of this AII"embly will 1I0t be carried oft their feet by the argument 
of enormous profits that the mlll!l arll making. which Las been trotted out in 
season I8ld out of "eason by the Gtlvernmeot but will come to the rescue of 
the mills which a,1't! really hea.vily ta.xed. 

Dr. H, 8. Gour: I move that the question be now put. 
The motion: 

• That the question be now put ' 

wu adopted. 
The motion: .. 

. • That after item 23. the following Dew item b. insert.ecll 
• 23.A.-Si,ing and iini.hing material • .' 

"W'IIII negatived, . 

lir. B. Vewtapatiraju: Sir, my a.mendm.ent is: 
..•. Th.t item No. A . ~. liJIIAg, all .orb, be omitted " 

aud 1 have suggested in amelldment No. 63 •  •  •  • 



186). 

Sir Frank Carter: I have not heard a word of what the H ~  
~ .  says. 

RA.c. HolISB8. 

JIr. B. VeDbtapatiraju: My amendment is: 
• That item No. 26 in Schedule II. part I. 

that is, by which animals, living, all sorts, llhould be imported free of duty, 
ahould be amended by two other amendments which I move: 

• That on other animal •• hoold be impoBOd an import duty of 2t per cent. and on ho1"l8l 
to the extent of 20 por C8nt.,-namely. NOI. 63 and 110 of Diy amendment..' 

Now, Sir, according to the figures relating to the88 in,the a.nnual statement 
for the year 1917-18, we find about 11,163 animals imported, and of them 
about 9,777 are horses j the horses alone priced at 52 lakhs and the other 
animals at about 3 to 4 lakhs of rupees. Why should we allow these things to 
come into the country free? Therefore I suggest, that we can raise !lOme 
amollnt of revenu", from them. and if we put them as luxuries, we may realise 
about ten lakhs from horse!! ~. and about Rs. 40,00U or 50,000 from other 
animals. Similar amendments are also moved by other friends. Therefore, 1 
only say that this is not an item which should be allowed free beo&use I may 
mention that none of them afe brought in for breeding purposes, but most of 
these horses that are imported are brought here after they are castmted, and 
they !lcrve no other purpoRC except &s a. luxury for the fich. The rich can well 
• a.fford to pa.y them and there are Maharajas who at'e paying thousandA for 
race horses, and why should they not pay an extra. amount to our exchequer? 
Therefore, 1 think it is our duty to impose 0. certain duty on these things. 

Xr. lIanmohandal Ramji: There is also an amendment of mine 
standing just below that which IS of the sIme nature. . " 

I al!lo support the amendment moved by Mr. V enkatapMtiraju, . ~ ... ~ 
8&y tha.t a number of horses that are imported into this ~ .  

~  purposes j it is 0. pure and simple article of luxury and tllmlif.' 'it 
must be taxed. On this ground I propose that this amendment should: be 
accepted. 

Lala Girdharilal Agarwala: My amendment stands like this. •  •  • 

The Honourable the President: Order, order. The Honourable 
Member can move his amendment afterwards. He cannot JIl()ve his &mend-
ment &8 a.n amendment to the motion for' omitting the itetn. 

Mr. C. A. Innea: Sir, I ~  that Mr. Venkatapatiraju's motion is 
that ' other animal,,' should be taxed at 2j per cent. and that hoTSes should 
be taxed at 20 ~  eent. ad t'alorctll. 'Well, Sir, I do not think that we need 
worry about' other !lIIima.ls ' l)c minimil non curatlelD. 
In 1913-U, the value of 'other animals' that came into the countrl was 

less than five lakhH. In Hng-20, the total value of all • other animals that 
ca.me into the country was only Us. 75,000. In 1920-21, in ten months, 
the total' value of these • other anima.IR' was only a lakh of rupees. 
Now we shall get rio revenue Ollt of this)l. per cent. and I think Mr. 
V en katapatiraju may let the matter drop as regat'ds.' other animals,' &8 it 
is not wOlih the trouble of collecting. . 

Mt'. Vellkata.pa.tira.jq suggests that horses coming int.o the country should 
be taxed at all ad valOre11l tax of 20 PIll cent. There are serious practical 

L 
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difticulties in the way of attempting to tax horses ad valortm&. I quite 
agree that if we could tax race horses ad "'alOf"efII we should get some 
money; but it is not practical politic .. to tax animals ad flaIOf"e,.. When we-
place an ad fJMOrMIJ tax, either we tax according to the invoice valueJ or elle-
we tax according to the loca.l wholesale market value. There is no such thing 
as the local wholesale market value of horses, and therefore we should be 
compelled to tax according to the invoiee value. We have no guarantee that 
the value of the horses will be correctly shown in the invoice. Therefore, 
what will be the result? If we did not accept the valuation of the hol'llea. 
iD the invoice, our remedy would be to take over those horses at our own 
valu&tion. I dO' hope that the House will Dot aa;k the Colk'Ctor8 of Customs in 
the different ports to t.1art stables for keeping the horses taken over ~  

that procedu"" As a ul&tter of practical politics, it is quite impoaihle tR tax 
horses aa f)Qlore,.. U we are to put a tax on bones at all, it would have to 
be some speciSo duty and that bas not heen proposed. Most of these horses 
which Mr. Venkatapatiraju refeJll to 88 having come in 1917-18 were horses: 
imported into India for military purposes for tlle lI'ar, at least I think that 
they were The military authorities do not, as a rule, import borses direct 
from AUhiralia on their own account. Horses are imported by the importing 
firms and selections are made by the military authorities after import into thi. 
country. If we impose any IiOrt of tax upon horses, the military authorities 
would naturally, in self-defence, he compelled to make their own arrangement. 
to import hones from AWitralia.. No cw;toms duty ,is leviable on Government 
stores and 80 tbese horses would not he liable to tax. Tbe effect, ~  

would be tbat we should not get very much of this tax. The military borses, 
&II 1 have said, will be free of all tax. As I have pointed out, it is quite 
impouible for us, and I hope tfte House would not aflk U8 to tax horses 
.J ""dorea. Butif the House ill strongly of opinion that a 8pecific tax should 
be placed on hones, then it is for the House to SuggCh-t some suitable h-um, 
1 ahonld say probably not more than RI!. 50 per borse. But I should like to 
point out that we do not npet't that we should get much revenue out of this 
proposal. Still we are entirely in the hands of the House. 

KT. B. VeDbtapatiraju: I accept this amendment of Rs. 50 per 
horee. 
The HOJlOurable the PrtliC1ent: M 1'. Innes lIimply threw out a suggestion 

which will require consideration. It would-need to be put in sbape before it 
could be moved u an amendment. 
The question is, that item* No. 26 AnimalR, living, all sorts, be omitted. 

The motion was negatived. • 

Lala Girdharilal .irarwaa: On the principle that luxuries and 
pleallllres .bould be taxed and that necessities should not be taxed as far &6 
possible, 1 move my amendment which ~  as follows : 
• That in item' 2(1, after the wonU • all lort. " the WOl,da • e:leept race and pole animal. I 

be iuacrled.' 
My lIubmillsion is that this is a new source for us to meet our necessities 

and that we can get a rot of revenue. The Honourable the Government 
Kembel' bad just now stated that there was great inconvenience in calculating 
the "d ",,,lorem duty. I submit with the greatest respect for his remarks that 

• Par a of Bill al introduced. , 
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there are Ileveral articles in India upon which duty is levied ad vall'lref1& and 
there arc thousandll of a.rticles which are daily taxed according fu the invoice. 
There will be no difficulty whatever, and I .ubmit that the remark of my 
esteemed friend is without founda.tion. Now I have carefully wordedmy 
amendment and I have excluded, I am thankful to one of my esteemed friends 
who tJUggested it to me, stalliolls. I do not want to tax stallions which are 
reql1ired to impmve the breed of the country. But those horses which 
come merely for the purpose of pleasure, namely, race and polo horses, shoulli 
certainly be taxed and the pockets of the rich men should certainly be touched 
in these hard times, when we have to meet a dema.nd of 62'2 crores of rupees 
for military necessities, over ~  we have got no voice. Now I quite 
realise that it is necessary in the interests of the country that the breed of our 
aniuials should be improved and for that reason I do not go so far as my 
esteemed friend, Mr. Raju, goes or Mr. Ramji goes, namely, to tax all animals. 
I think that stallions must come to improve the breed of our local animals. 
With these few words, I recommend my amendment to the acceptance of this 
HOllo1ll'able House and I submit, that it would bring in a large revenue. 1 do 
.. not want to tax military horses which are required for military purposes i 
althougb even if they are taxed there is no harm, because the money which 
comes from one pocket will go to another. That will make DO di:fference. 
In order to meet the military necessities we have to pay 62'2 crores. There 
is no harm if a little more tax is levied and then it is paid back, if it is 
convenient forthe purpose of calculation, 1 submit that there are very I'ltrorg 
reasons for taxing these luxuries and pleasures and if we pass over these items 
lightly, we do not know with what fate we can go to the poor people and tell 
them to cut short their llmall necessities. 

Sir Godfrey Fell: Sir, I rise to oppose this amendment. I do so from 
more than one point..of view. In the tirst pla.ce, 1 should like ~  the 
Honourable Member, from a practical point of view, how he proposes to defiae 
the creature that he calls a i polo animal'. Does he imagine that polo ponies 
are a breed apart, that it is as easy to distinguish a polo pony from any other 
sPecimen of the equine ~  as it is to distinguish a Rolls Royce ear fl'om 
a motor-scootel'? I would like to point out to the Honourable Member that 
a. polo pony is not hom but made, and I do not know how he proposes to 
diRcover whether a pony imported into this country is a polo pony 01' not. I 
supF,se we shall next be asked to increase the customs sta:ff in Bombay by the 
addition of a number of expert polo-players who will take out every imported 
pony to the polo ground, try. him with stick and ball, and play him in a fast 
chukker, a.nd then say whether he is a. polo pony or not I 'l'hat is the 
. pra.ctiC!al difficulty, to my mind,  in a.ttempting to differentia.te between 
different animals for the purposes of this proposed impert duty on i polo 
anima.u..' 

As I lil'tened to the Honourable Member's I'lpeech, I endeavoured to 
discover what was the motive underlying his proposal. It is perfectly clear 
tha.t there ill not very mucb revenue to be derived from imposing an import 
duty on i race and polo animals'; and I reluctantly came to th,! 
J)onolusioll that his principal motive therefore was of a kill-joy 01' "poil-Fport 
nature. And I was confirmed in that impression by hill remark, in the course 
of his speech, that not only luxuries should be taxed but that pleasurE'S 
.hould also be taxed. I put it to the House-Ie it the wish of this Alll':embly 
tha.t all pleasures should be taxed? (Cries of i No.)) 'l'he idea is entirely new 

• • Ll 
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to me. There is something puritanical about my Honourable friend, jf he 
will allow me to say flo. So far from attempting to interfere with either 
racing or polo in this country, or to place any obf;taclee in their way, I 
maintain, that this .A.embly should encoUl'lllge both. Racing is an invaluable 
sport in many Ways. It improves the breed of hot"8eS. It has been well said, 
that rJ.l men are equal OD the turf and under the turf. The race coune is one 
of the best common meeting ground. fO«' Indians and E ~  in this country, 
IUld is one of the most powerful faotol1I in improving lIOOial relatioDs between 
the two communities. As for polo, it is in my opinion the finest game in the 
world. It is invaluable &8 a training for our soldiers; and I should like to 
remind the Honourable Member that during the war the existence of _large 
number of polo ponies in this country was of the greatest value to the military 
authorities, '.nce these ponies were taken up for military purpottes. 

Then, again, 1 observed with considerable regret that my Honourable friend 
introduced the question of the Military Budget. Now I gather that his 
reasoning is somewhat as followlI: c We are not allowed to vote on th,. 
Military Budget. As we all know, it is 62'20 crores. Soldiers are the people 
who play polo mostly in India. Therefore, let \1S tax the lIoldiers, iJt>('&Ulle it 
mllBt be their fault that the Military Budget is so high'. That is really the 
reuoning underlying hill remarks; and I put it to the HoWle, that it is unfair 
to attempt to penulise, in this indirect way, a body of not over-paid officers, 
one of whose principal amusements in this country is polo.· 

Jlr. C. A. Innes: Sir, might I ~  to Mr. Agarwala. that another 
objection to hill proposal is tbat it is quite unworliable. The Customs officers 
could not work a t:n1e of that kind. HOl'FeR come in, 8.fI Sir Godfrey Fell ex-
plained to us, ab80lutely unmade and it ill beyond human possibility for anyone 
to distinguish among thOile borHes which are polo-ponies and which are 
Dot. None of them are polo-ponies "hen they come in, 110 that Mr. 
Agarwala. will see that  that palt of his amendment is absolutely un-
workable. As regards race horses, it will be extremely difficult in the first 
plaoe \0 URSII them ad f1alorem. In the second place, they are 110 very few 
in number, that I think it is unnecell68.ry taking up the time of the House in 
dil'JC08sing them at all. 

_r. Bo. A. Spence: I move that the question be now put. 
. The Honourable the President: The question is : 
'That in item-26 after the words 'all torb,' the wom. 'esoopt race and polo 

aimal.· be inlet·ted, • 

The amendment \\'aII negatived. 

Ft..ouR.. 

_r. X. G. Bagele: Sir, the amendment that I beg to move before thit 
House reads thus : 
'Thataiter the 28th i\emt the following item be inaelud, namely: . 

I I I Schedule I, page "-
• 29 : Flour .  : ad fJaJOI'"Bm S pet" oont.' 

Under the newly propOIIed Schedule II of the Import Tarift' Act we find 
iteltl No. 65 in part IV; that '!leans, according to the proposed change,· flour 

- ._---

• Page S of Bill •• iDtrodul'8d. 
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is intended to be taxed at 11 per cent. ad flalow,.. H we refer to the old 
Import Tariff A ~ I mean Act VIII of 1894, we find the item of flour figuring 
in the 6th Article of Schedule IV to that ALi. Under the old Act, floor was 
liable to import duty at the rate of 5 per cent. Thus, the proposed legislation 
intends to increase the tax by6 per cent. od flalore".. . 
Noone would dispute that flour i8 an article of general consumption. It i8 

used both by the rioh and the poor in this country. One of our friends here 
this moming told us that.tbe imposition of an import duty has the effect of 
increasing the price of the article on which it is imposed. Hence, I think that 
if this duty is increased, the result wouId be that the price of flour would 
increase. That means that all person8 who consume this article will have in 
ploy higher prices than before. Now it may be contended that the quantity of 
flour imported is very small, and I was 80 told by our Honourable frienel, 
Mr. Price, here one day. 

lIr. E. L. Price: When? 

, Mr. K. G. Bagcie : . Some days ago we had a dil!CuBBion here in this veo/ 
plac.e. Now, tbitl helpl! my cue. If the quantity of flour imported into tblS 
country is very small, then I think the income derived from this increase will 
also he very small, and, therefore, there is no necessity for making any change. 
On the other hand, if this change be made, the re!1ult would be that the price 
of flour in this <..'Ountry would rise, and we know, as a matter of experience, and 
that too of a. very bitter F;ort, that our dealers take advantage of any import 
duty that is impo8ed in order to raise their own prices. • 

Now, some of my friends would oome in a.nd say that the wages have 
increued and, therefore, it is quite proper that the prioes of foodstnif. aho 
should increase. Against that increase-in-wages theory I' wouldtiay tIMe, 
that it iB only the labourers in the commeroial centres of this country who *" 
greatly benefited or who receive the benefit of an increa.se in wages. If we go 
to the non-6ommercial parts of this count?' we find that the people there do 
not derive much benefit from tbis increase JD wages, and the number of IlUch, 
persons is very great. And, if anybody ill affected by this increase in the price 
of flour, it would be such persons who reside in non-commercial areas. 

:' I therefore pt'opose that the old duty, i.e., at I) per cent. ad tlalorem, should 
remain and that the proposed change should not be made. 

The Honourable the President : The question is : 
, That after the 28th item the following ~ be iuterted, namely: 

29. }'lour: ad t1alONm :. Ii per cent.' 

Ir. C. A. Innes: Sir, the effect of the amendment as it stands is tha.t 
Flour would be included along with Ale, Beer, POlter, Cider, etc., which is the 
existi.lg item No. 29. Apart, however, from that purely technical objection, 
I do not think that the House ought to accept this 'Proposal. I must admit 
that. we did not consider Flour especially. Flour was mcluded under the n 
per cent. tariff lLIld DOW that it is proposed,to mise that ra.te from H to 11. 
Flom' aut,omatically will be taxed at 11 per ceut. unless the House accepts 
Mr. Bagde' 8 proposal. 

Now, 'M r. Bagde has said that it is not right to tax a foodstuff like flour 
80 high as llpe-r cent. and that, if we put this high import duty on flour, we 
.hall ~ the cost of J4'lour in tbis oONltry. Well, Mr. 'Bagde hu omitted to 
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Dotice 1.0W' extraordiDarily small the import. of flour into this country are. 10 
1917-1S, the imports amounted to 100 toos j in 1918-19, they amounted to 400 
tons; in 1919-20, they amounted to 21)0 tons. No,,', it is hardly worth our 
while, when we have got eo lot of business to get through, to waste time over 
the exact tax. to be put on infinitesimal importa of this kind. A cet1ain amount 
of flour comes in from Ceylon-a. very small amount indeed. It does not 
a«ect at all the price of Sour in Indi .. whioh is entirely goverlled by the prices 
cbarged by the flour mill. in thia country. The Bmonnt tbt comes infl'Om 
Ceylon ill a mere drop in the ocean, and I do Dot think it makes any diJfer8l1ce 
what tax is put on it. It would certainly not be wortb while to take it ont 
of the general tarift and put it in a flpecial clatl8 of itA own f) per cent. I 
think that tbe House would be well ad'9ised not to accept this motion. 
The amendment waa negatived. 

The A&;embly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Put Two of tbe Clook. 

The ASNmlbly re-aasembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock. 
The Honourable the President was in the Chair. 

POSTAL RAus. 

Dr. 1[. S. Gour: BefoTe, Sir, yon commence with the work of the day, 
may I be Permitted to make a very short statement dealing with an amend-
ment which was carried ye&terday evening. My friends art! a.nxious that that 
amendment should be recalled and reconsidered and I have been considering 
ill what wa.y it can be done. I do not ",aut you, Sir, to commit yourself to 
anyone particula.r way, but the two ways in whi(lh it might be recowridered 
are first, on the ground tbat the whole House baa gone into Committee and 
every matter must be considered u in the Committee stage, and secondly, by 
ausped'ding the neoellllry rules. Now, we have come to an arrangement, which 
I bope the Honourable Member in charge of Government will confirm, and it 
is to the following effect. We must restore the i anna. ~ .  on a. letter, but 
to obviate the objection that w,.. raised to my proposal of amending the t anna 
postage on letters, it was snggetlted, and I believe the suggestion hu met with 
the approval of Government, tha.t the Government Rhould isme a i anna. letter 
postcard like what we have in England and like the t:ommercial houaes in this 
country issue. If the Post Office were to i88Ue tht",;e, it wonld minimise the 
fear which the Government have that in every calle they would have to weigh 
the letter and that very often the Post Office find that these letters are of 
greater weight than aJIowed for i anna and bve cODsiderable trouble in 
recovering the money due on account of theBe over-weights. 

The 1[Clnourable the President: Order, order. I am afraid I cannot 
..now ihe Honourable Member to argue the merittl of a propoaal of that kind. 
In consultation with the Honourable the FinanCE! Member he may be able to 
(lOme to tenns with him, but that will have to be done behind the scenes. 

Dr. GOUl' suggests that we are rt'ally in Committee. 'I'he constitution of 
this Auembly doea not include the pl'OOelll! of going into Committee _ in the 
HOUle of CommolUl ; but I may say for the information of the Honourable 
:Member that neither under ourtroCedure nor under the Committeelrooedure 
of the House of Commons Can find Any loophole by which we coul go back 
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upon the decision which ·we have made. The clause in qUestioD, with its 
appropriate Schedule, has been added to the Bill by the decision of the 
Aslltlmbly. It would be instituting an unfortunate precedent from the Chair 
if I were to rule that that question could be reopened by going back upon 
what we have decided. But, aw the Honourable Member a.nd the AS8embly 
are a.ware, the ultimate fate of the clal18e in question h&& not yet been decided. 
~  will (IItill be a further opportunity for the Assembly to 'Jome to a. final 
-deciHion on the matter. Between now and that moment I suggest to the 
Honoura.ble Member and hi!, friends that they get together round the table of 
thE'! Honourable the l<'inance Member, if the Finance Member, in hi8 busy 
moments, can'spare the time, and come to an agreement on the proposal 
which he has just pot forward. 

IIr. Eardley Norton: Do I understand from the ruling of the Chair 
that this HOI18e has never been in Committee? 

The Honourable the President: Under the rules and Standing 
Orders, there i8 DO Committee stage on the Ooor of the Assembly. The 
Committee stage provided for is that of a Select Committee or of a Joint 
.select Committee. That is our only equivalent of what is called the Com-
mittee Ktage in the 1I0use of Commons. A8 a matter of fact in practioe 
what we have been engaged in, this morning and yesterday, has been virtually 
the Indian Imbstitute for the House of Commons Committee procedure, not 
in eX8o(,-tly the flUme form, but with practically the ~  result. 

Kr. Eardley Norton: Subject, may I ask, to the right of the speaker 
to speak once? 

The Honourable the rr8lident : Yes. 
Xr. N ••• ~  Ma.y I know, Sir, whether under the rules for ~  

appointment of a Select Committee we cannot ask that the whole House go 
into Committee ? 

The Honourable the President: I should not like to give a )'U]jDIJ 
-on tha.t point off-hand. But my recollection is that there is no provision 
under the rules which would ena.ble me to a.ocept a motion of that kind. 

We a.re working upon rules which have been deliberately left somewhat 
-elastic in order to give the ABSembly time to judge &8 to what is the best 
way of developing its own procedure. As we ha.ve gone through thiseession 
we have a.lready discovered wa.ys in which poBBibly tbat procedure may be 
Teformed. The time will no doubt come when we shall have to take up the 
'Whole question, but 1 would suggest that we should not be too ha8ty to bring 
that time on before questions have ripened for decision. 

Rao Bahadur T. B.angachariar: May I 88oy, Sir, with reference to 
\what fell from the Chair, that so long 80S a man who writes an ordina.ry letter 
in this* way will not be treated as the man who writes a. letter in this-way, 
we on this side of the House are quite willing to airee to a.ny suggestion that 
.the other Chamber may make. 

The Honourable the President : 1 have been given to understand that 
Honourable Members have spent a profitable hour of Tiffin in arranging the 
business for this afternoon. 1 gather that a. number of amendments which 

• IBolding'up lettera to iUultrat. hi. poiato) 
• 
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.~ on the papel'will Rot actually be moved, bot in order to keep mattel'lt 
in order, I shall oall upon Members in the order in .hich their names appear-
in the list of amendments in front of them. 

Lala.Girc1harilal Agarwala: Sir, I withdraw my amendment No. 40.*, 

Bhai .an Singh : Sir, I withdraw my amendment No. 42. t 

StJGA'a AND MOLASS!l8. 

X1lD8hf .ahacleo Ptuad : Sir, the amendment that I have propoeed. 
runs: 

,  • To rai.e the import duty Oil item 81). that i II. aupr and molaa.... from li per cent. 
propoetd by the rillaD08 lIember. to 26 per cellt.' , 

My reali()n for moving this amendment is that thiM Rugal' which is import-
ed into India by foreign countries,' ita i\llport should. pay US ~ revenue of 
which we are in need. Tlwl estimate of 'the Honourable Mr. Hailey is that 
we shall get &.65 lakhs'from thill item if we raise the import duty from 10 
per cent. to 16 per cent. •  . 

If we raise the duty from 10 per cent. to 26 per cent. we shall he making 
one crore and eight lakhs of rupees. We have to find out ways and mean!! o£ 
l'educing the freight on coal, fodder and other things, and if we rait;l' the import 
duty, we shall not be able to reduce the rate of freight on ra.ilways. 

Now, Sir, the second reason is that b, reducing the duty we shall be 
~  the indigenCJus indultry of refilling f'ugar in this country. The 

next pomt is that the rural poPulation of India will not luffer in the least 
because they do not use refined 8ugar"I'lIcb lUI of hen do. It will provide 
labour in the villages' for the ,-magel'll. We might remember that before 
1882 sugar was refined in one or two villages apart. By Act XI of 1882 the 
iml'ort duty on sngar was removed and large quantities of sugar hegan to be 
imported into India. 
Up to 1894, sugar 11'88 still imported into India free and during the period 

of 12 yean from 1882 the industry of refining lIUgar in India IJad neady died 
out. it W8B in 1894 that a duty of {) per cent. was levied on the impo,rt, of 
Ingar and then it was raised to 10 per cent. in Hn6. 
When the increase of the duty on the import of sugar was under consider-

ation in the Legislative Council ill H1l6, this is what the Honourable MiaD • 
Muhammad Shafi said: -' 1 welcome the enha.nced tax proposed to be levied on. 
agar and tobacco as calculated to protect our indigenous sugar and tobacco 
industries.' 

If we analyse the figUl'es up to 1914 bJ': looking at the statistiCR on, record, 
we find that Java, Manritius,Austria-Hungary, Unikd Kingdom, Egypt, 
China, Hong Kong, Straits Settlements, Germanyand other countries, inehJd-
jog Ja.pan, used to import sugar into this country. Now, further, in the 
~ of the Honourable Mr. A. C. Cbatterji, I find that the following places 

1rere concerned with the t11lgar indul'\try in the United Provinces: Saharan-
,pm', Mnzaftiemagar,Meerut, Bll1andsbahar, Farukbabad, Rohilkhaud Division, . . 

• Item. 29 to .4 lie omitted from part 11. and tbe entrie. in column 2 of tholll itema. 
De iDaerted AI item 121" A. iu l,art V. . 
. tHem )10. . ~ • bIlt neludilll' ~  be OJDitted. 
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Sitapur, Hardoi, Kheri, Fyzabad, Gonda, Sultanpur, Baraba.nki, Gonda and, 
I may add, B ... lia, Benares a.nd GOlakbput Districts. The Government finding: 
that this industry began to die out, they helped them on by granting suma 
to them. 
Now, Mr. Radie, the Deputy Director of Agriculture in the United 

Provinces, bas dealt with this subject in his book 'l.nd it makes interesting. 
ntad.ing. 
In Bihar, Bengal and Assam, the sugar industry used to flourish in times 

of yore, and I believe that in the Punjab and the Central Provinces the refin-
ing of sugar used to be an industry. However, with the advent of the foreign 
sugar into India, the industry in this country began to decay, and, in my 
opinion, it should be revived again. The figures which I ~ got from the-
Government statistics are as followR. 1'hey are to be found in the 9th 
issue of the report of Commercial Statistics, Volume I. In 1909·10, we-
importen sugar to the vallie of 11 croTef! and 52 lakhll and in IIH8-19, 
it was 15 crores and 61 lakhs. Now, Sir, 1 submit by importing such large 
quantities of sugar into thc country, theRe largtl sums of money were drained 
out of the oountry and ver¥' little revenue waR received. If we raMe the-
duty on the import of sugar 'we shall be making a provision for definitEt 
ways and means of meeting our present deficit. 'When I examine tLe 
figores in weight, I find that in HH6·17, the sugar imported was 1'2 
crores of hundredweights a.nd in IIH7-1S it went up to 1'5 croret; of bundred-
weights. The revenue that was derived from import duties was Rs. 19,51),738 
in the year 1915-19.Thus from the point of view of revenue as well as from 
the point of view of encouraging the sugar illdw;try of India, we must levy 80. 
dutf on the import of sugar, at least and not lower than '21) per cent. to. 
begin with. 
Now, Sir, it may be said that the sugar will become dear and will not be 

within the reach of all in all the provinc-'C!;. I beg to submit, Sir, that iQ ,the· 
villages which have the grea.test part of the population, very few persons use 
this renned sugar from foreign conn tries. 'l'bey will be contented with the raW' 
RUgal' ~  use. Now, Sir, the rates of !OugtU' would Dot rise because of 
this import duty. If I am correct in ~ the situation, it is the middle-
men who raise the price of goods, and not the import duty. There should be 
, principle  for the levying of fmport duty ill the interests of the (''OlmtTy; we 
should Itlvy tbe duty to have the revenue to meet our own demands. I 
was reading only the other day a book in the other room· of this' building 
whi.ch is entitled ' W bere to lind yoU\' law ' and there J found, that in England 
in order to bave the import duty on tobacco to increase ~ of thE) 
State, it was forbidden that tobacco should be cultivated.Ul England. I beO'to 
submit, Sir, that all these factors ought to he taken into' consideration when 
levying an import duty on imported goods. I beg to submit, Sir, that in 
order to encourage our own industry we shollidraiso the dut.r to at least· 25 
per cent. as I have submitted in my amendment. Now, Sir, I find from 
studying the figures that by raising the duty to 25 per cent. som;ething will be-
made. Even, Sir, if the imp()1t may docreR.se to some extent, the figures 
given by the Finance Membet· will be available. With these remarks J beg 
to (;ommend this amendment fo1' the favourable cOllsidel'ation of this' 1 ,;"e . 

. IIr. C. A. Innes: Sir, I think that I IIha.ll be intel'preting the sense of 
the House if I deal with this amendment very shol'tly. Mr. Maba.d8() 
Pmsa.d bases his proposal on t."o gl0uncis. In the tint place, he says that 
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he W&Dts revenue. He says that because by raising the duty from 10 to 15 
per cent. we hope to make 8& lakhs, therefore by raising the duty to !l) 
per cent. we shall make considerably more than a crore. Well, I deny that 
&lI8um ption altogether. We ,hall set up at once the law . of diminishing 
returns and if we pitch od1"'duty too high we shaJl lose revenue. I do not 
think there is any doubt about that. Now I must confess that I was rather 
doubtful whether we were justified in raising the duty on sugar, at all. The 
price of sugar, &8 everybody in thia Hense probably knows, is enraordinarily 
high. It is very higb, be<Snse there is at the present time a world shortage 
of sugar and tba.t world shortage of ~  when we get down to bedrock, is 
due to the fact that the beet crop in Europe ha.s been ~  diminished 
-during the war. 'fhe price of sugar was so higli that we had appeals during 
last year to stop the export of ~ . We were unable to meet thetis 
appeals because, Lad we done 80, we "hoold have stopped a transit trade. The 
.w..nger is tbr.t if we faille the duty to 2& per cent. we shall ptop our 
BUppliee. There is. world sllorlage of sugar. There is not enough sugar to 
go round. If we make the price of sugar 110 high that people cannot afford 
to buy it io India, that sugar will go elsewhere. 

The second argument raiRed by Mr. Prasad W8ll, that we should raise the 
duty to 25 per cent. in order to give the Indian industry a chance. Well, 
Sir, we have a 15 per cent. duty on sugar now-at leut we ask the House 
to agree to a 16 per cent. duty-and it seems to me that a tariff rate of 15 per 
ant. should give the Indian industry a very fair chance of progretl8ing. 

I must ..lAO remind the HOUHe that a Sugar Commissioll has just sat. 
When. that Commi!Jolion's report is received and considered, such action 
will be taken .. is po_ible to improve the mgar indWitry. But I do not 
think that we should anticipate the action on that report by adopting 
ihiaproposa\. The only effect of it will be that we lhall make a neceaaary 
of life, an article which enters into common con.eumption, which is already 
extraordinarily dear, dearer atm. The price of augar is now t"to 'or three 
times what it was at the beginning of the war, and I do not think 
that this Houe Ibould agree to any action. which would drive up the price of 
.augar still further. :1 doubt very much whether W8 ,ball get any more 
l'8venue by adopting this propo ... l, and I think that the HoWIe will be well-
.advised if it doetJ not agree to the proposal. 

Xr. A. D. Pickford: Sir, 1 will Dot detain the House for more tba.n 
ODe minute. There is not tlw slighted doubt that if Munshi Mahadeo 
Prasad'. proposal i. accepted, the firm in which I am interested will almost 
immediately make more money than it is making now, and, t.herefore, I think 
you will regard me .. completely disinterested wben I say that I am eutirely 
oppoeed to this suggestion which h .. been made. It is perfectly true that 
it will drive up the price of sugar and the extra. price of sugar we shall take 
-out Iff the Indian consumer. That il not the desire at all of those who thiuk 
~ .  a re&lOnab1e perceutage is legitimate. The desit:e' of those who think 
in that way: is that the manufactul'e of Ingar in this country shall be 
increaeed and that the manufacturers shall get their profit on sugar manu-
factured M the .rem1tof that iOCl'e&Be, and not out of the pockets of the 
inb_taots of India who are already paying a .,err bigh price, &8 Mr. Innea 
liM pointed out, for what is a aeceuary Qf life. 
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Ir. Harchandrai Viahindu: I make a suggestion, Sir, to cut short 
the debate. My friend, Munshi Mahadeo Pra.II8d, has already been told that 
he will not receive the support of the HOUBe, and I would therefore fBk him 
to withdraw his motion at once. 

(Several Honou1'll.ble Members at this stage asked the Honourable Member 
to withdraw the motion.) . 

IlUl8hi Jlahadeo Prasad: One minute, Sir. In vieW' of the fact th&t 
hope has been extended to the House that action will be ta.ken on the Sugar 
tCDmmission's report, I beg to withdraw the motion. 

The motion was, by len.ve of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

MATCHES. 

J4r. B. Venkatapatiraju: I move ~  No. &1, Sir. This is regarding 
matches: 

• That item No. 4.4. be omit.ted altogether. 01' i" ~ . ~ : 

• In item No. 4.4..-1f:r.tchea, the wot'ds • oontaining not more than 71) matohCIII' be 
Sohedlll. I .,.,. G omitted. 01' jn tlf} altfJI'II(It'DI!. the figures • 90' be sub.tituteci 

,  . -for the figure. • 76 '. 
• 

Kr. C. A.. Innes: May I interpOlie for one momE.>nt with your permission, 
.Sir? It will perhaps save tittle if I say that Government are prepared to 
.agree at once to the limit of ma.tches per box being fixed at 100. . 

Ir. B. Veuatapatiraju: Then, I do not press my amendment, Sir. 

Bhai Ian Singh: We ha.ve not followed the HonouJ'&bie Member. 

The Honourable the President: The Honourable Member will hear in 
.a moment. 

The question I have to put is : 

• That in item " for the figures • 71)' wherever they occur. the tiguTell • 100' be 
'lllbatitUted. 

The question iI, that that amendment be made. 

The amendment was adopted. 

SILVER BULJ.ION OR. COIN. 

Xr. E. L. Price: As regards amendment No. 59* that sta.nds in my 
tD&me, I do not withdra.w it but I understood tha.t it bad been substantively 
-dealt with. 
_r.X. G. Bagde: Before moving my amendment Nos. 61,t and 62t, 

I IIhould like to know the increase tha.t would accrue in the revenue from the 
proposed cha.nge. ._---
•  • That after item" the following new item be inserted : 

44oA. Silver bullion or coin two aDlluper tola.' 
t • No. 61. That item ~. • Grain and pul.e. alliorts. inoluding broken grain. and pula •• 

1IUt uoluding llout·· be omitted' 
l' No. 62. That item ~ •• Fire-wood ''be omitted.' 
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• r. E. L. Price: No imports. 
Xr. It. G. Ba,d,: Then I withdraw them. 
The ~  were, by lean of the Auembly, withdrawn. 

DUTmS. 

Kr. B. A. Spence: All previous propoaals made in thia AlSembl1. for 
increasmg the revenue of this country have been defeated, and I wonder if my 
amendmtmt No. 64, namely : 

• That for the heading • articl .. which are liable to duty at 11 per cent. ad ~ , .be 
following heading be .ub.tituted : . 

• Artielea which are liable to duty at 121 per cent. 114 IIGlor.".'.. "I!' 

will suffer the same fate. 

'J udging from the temper of the House, I do not wit'h to detain the House by 
.. long speech in support of this amendment. In &Sking for the support of the 
House.oo. of the Govemment, I base my claim on similar lines to those made 
by defendants in libel cases, where I understand the line of defence takes the 
following form; first, there Wall DO libel, secondly, if there were a libel the 
defel)dantdid not utter it, and thirdly, if the dtfendant did utter the libel it is 
justifiable. Similarly I ask for.. general customs tariff of 121 per cent., 
because, firstly, if the Honourable Finance MemhL-r's anticipation of imports 
during the coming year be cOTTeCt,-the increase would give 118 an increase in the 
revenue of 1; crGJ'eII, and we know that further increases in revenue are great-
ly needed. Secondly, if our imports fa.ll off fromlhe figure estima.ted by the 
Honourable Member, the increase proposed may make up fOT the deticit which 
would otherwise occur. Thirdly and lastly, if the increue in customs check 
imports considerably, that is what we want. It would restore tbe balance of 
trade, and the rise in excha.llge would be of great value to the country I and, I 
venture to submit, to the Fil"'ance Member in partit'lllal'. 

The Honourable Ir. W. I. Hailey: I propose to ask you to allow UI 1:& 
postpone this amendment until we see the result of our 1a.boU1"lI on the rest of 
the motions before the House. We shall then be able to flAy exactly where 
we lltand as the reBUlt of what we have done to-day. This applil!ll to both 
Nos. 64 and 65, tllough I may explain now to the House that it would be far 
more (''Onvenient to us, jf we had to take an increase over 11 per cent., to take 12. per cent. instead of 12. 
The motion: 

• That the amendmeut (No. 64.) propOied be po.tponed • 

".. adopted. 

'&: Ile motion : 

• That the amendmellt. (No. 66) propoaed be JIOItponed' 

waa adopted. 

JI.r .•. It. B.edcliyar: My amendment is the _me all that of the . HOllour-
able Mr. Spence, Sir '(No. 76).t ' 

.  • 'No. 65. That in the ~~  partlV of the aa.id Schedule for the figurel ADd word. 
• 11 per cent.' the figures and word. ' 12 pel" cent.' be IUbJititllted.' 
t  ' From part IV omit item No. 97 altogether and ible1i it in a l8pa.rate part beaded 

• Artitllft . which are liable to duty at . ~ per cent. LlI1 valo,..".' and l-e.nuIllD8r the other 
, item, and pIIrt. acoordingly.' • 
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The lIonourable the President: Doe. the Honourable Member wisb to 
postpone it ? . 

Kr .•. X. Reddiy.r: Yea, Sir. 

The Honourable the President: The amendment is : 

• That from part TV omit item No. 97 altogether aud in.erl it in a-l8pIU'&te p.rt heaW 
of Artioletl which are liable to duty at 12l per cent. tid f1IJltlf''''' ' and 1'8'nllm1ler the other 
item. and parlJ aceordingly.' . 

The question is : 

• That the coneideration of thiJ amendmeut be po.tponld..' 

The motion was adopted. 

FODDBR, BB.AlI' AND POLI,ARDS. 

Lala Girdharilal Agarwal.: Sir, I move this a.mendment No. 88: 

• That item 119 be omitted aud the entry in column 2 of that item be in.ert.ed u 
'item ~ A.  

I 

I do not want t,O take up the time of the HouAe. I think·-it is necessary 
to supply fodder, bran a.nd pollards as cheaply as possibly and -1 therefore 
move thiR amendment. • 

Xr. C. A. InneB: I do not understand t.be eft'ect of the amendment which 
hILS been moved hy Mr. A!!arwala. Is it that fodder, bran and pollards which 
are now liable to duty at Ii per cent. should he transferred to part HI liable to 
duty at 2l per cent? I do not think the matter is of very great import-
.ance, hut if the House would like these Amall items to be taxed at 2i per cent. 
the Government are quite prepared to agree. _ 

The Honourable the President: The qnestion iA that this amendment be 
·made. 

The motion W&8 adopted. 

UXBRBLLAS INOLUDING PAJUSOLS AND SUNSHADES. 

Mr. B. Venkatapatiraju: Sir, I move: 

• That at the end of part IV the following item be inBt'l'tcd : 

• ~. Umbrella'. illClnding pe.ral!OlB and Iuulhadea, and fittings therefor'.' 

Sir, we ha.ve already beard from seve!'l\l Members duriBg the Budget 
-diACllssion that umbrellas are Iwt a. luxury, and whItt I suggest is, that instead 
of charging a duty of 20 per ('ent. OIl um1>re118.II, they should ~  cha.rged at the 
l'II.te of 11 per cent. The Govt'mment might very well accept such a. proposal. 
Umbrellas in thiN country. whether we carry them in the scorching SnD or in 
the drenching rain, are not Il. luxury. 

The Honourable the President: The qnestion is : 

• That at the end of pa.l't IV the following item be iD@erted : 

• 120A. Umbl'ellu, including parllBol. Bnd sun,hades, and fittings therefor ',' 

Mr. C. A. Inne8: Government agree to tha.t amendment. Sir. 
'The amendment wa.s adopted.. 
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.The Honourable the President: All these !'mendment/l* nllatiQg to. 

umbrellas are, I think, disposed of ~  down to No. 108. 

PATENT MEDICINES. 

Lieutenant-Colonel H. A.. J. GidDey: Sir, I am afraid I shall have to 
proceed with my &Dlendment. I shall not detain tlae House very long. My 
amendment refers to the impo&ition of a tax of 20 per. cent. 00 Patent 
Medicines. Tbe duty on Pa.tent Medicines ia now 7 \ per cent. and I wiah to 
mCle8.8e it to 20 per cent. My amendment runs as follows: 
• That the following item be added to part V, namely: 
'1.0. Patent Medicines.' 

• NOTa: The WnD U'fltMt JI.flici,... bill! tbtl _8 lIletUlilll' .. UDeler the nt .. of the Inlan4 
)\eyellDI of ED.laud.' 

My one reason for doing 80 is r N ece88ity ': with a deficit of about 19 crores 
facing us I feel sure the House will un&Dlmously 8(.'(.-ept any ~ 

method of increasing our revenue. 

The legal aspect of this amendment can be best dealt with by referring 
to the treatment meted out to Patent Medicines in England. Bir, in England, 
the duty 011 Secret Medicines is regulated by the Stamp Act of 1804 as 
amended loy the Stamp Amendment Act of 1812. The Act of 1804 was it&elt 
in part an amending ACt. The tu on proprietary medicioes remains, Lut that on 
advertisement through and by which their sale!; exist and flourish has been moat 
unfortunately repealed. The Act of 18040 containt-d a schedule of about 41}(} 
patent medicines. In the Act of 1812-this was replaced by a new schedule 
in wbich about 550 proprietary medicines were mentioned by name. To-day 
the list of ~  medicines has a total of many tbousandll which can be 
readily obtained from the Inland Revenue Returns and accept en-ma"e· 
by the Government of India. Sir, I bave not been able to obtain any recent 
Inland Revenue returns on patent medicines, but in England, during the 
years 18\1\1-1008, the amount received by the State from the Stamp duty 
on patent medicines increased from .£266,40S to tSS4,141. The value of these-
stamps which the vendors are compelled to fix on the bottles or packages 
varies according to the sale price of t.he articles, being from lid. to 10,. 
In 1908, the Britillh public purchased' 41 million II of stamped patent medicines 
and paid a total of about £8,000,000. The vendor judging from bis peculiar 
sale prices of 18. ~ . or 2,. gd. takes good care that the oonsumer pays not 
only for bis patent medicines but also for the price of the Stamp duty 
imposed on him. There is no doubt that the sale of PJitent medicinea has 
eool'momly increased during the past decade and this is not to be ~  at. 
considering the freedom ~  !hi.ch they can. gull the ignorant public by 
$heir wonderful r cure-all advertisements wiuch I understand are Dot 
taxable. In fa,gt, the blatant frauds perpetrated on the public became 80 
eerioUB that the British Medical Association exposed them in H109. The 
result.! have been published in book form r Secret medicines, what they cost 
and what they contain'. A perusal of thclitl books will, I feel Bure, be of 
eDormoua interest a.od benefit to the Honourable Members. Let me quote-
&. few well-known patent medicines with their compositiona, cost pricel a.nd 
_·priceaz 

1. ])r. Willum', Pid Pill, for ~ ~ .  price 2,. 9d. for-
30 pilll, cost price fr,d . 

• On the Li.t of Bu.in .... 
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2. Bile Bean, lor Biliou, People. - ~  price 2,. 9d., cost price ld. 
3. Mother Seigel, 8yrup.-Sa.le price 2 •. 6d. for 3 oz. cost prioe la. 
4. Carter', Little Liver Pill,.-SaJ.e price 1,. lid. for 42 pills, cost 

price id! 

6 .• Beecham" Pill,.-SaJ.e price 2,. 9,1. for 9{) pills, cost price id. 
A. Memher: They are worth a. guinea. a. box. 

Lieutenant-Colonel H. A. J. Gidney: Yell, and with the exchange at 
Rs. 15 per L and not Rs. 10. 

The above are pre-war prices-add 100 per cent. and even then the frauds 
are apparent. I am glad to have this opportunity of expolling the frauds and 
dishonesty practised by the vendore of patent medicines. 

Sir, tbeprescnt import duty on aU drugs including patent medicines is an 
aa valorem 7 t Ptr cent. I submit, it is Wljust to levy an equal import duty 
on patent medicines and 'honellt drugs'. The former. should be subject to a 
much higher duty, which, I suggest, should be 20 per cent. aa valorem. If 
this were accepted, the chauge would not entail the introduction of any new 
machinery for a list of the patent medicines ('.an be easily obtained from the 
Inland Revenue retunlll and accepted by the Government of India. The same 
ca.n be done regarding patent medicines from all other foreign countries. 

Sir, the value of imports of proprietary and patent medicines in India. as 
.obtained from official records is as follows; 

Ra. 
1917 -18 21,!'\4,442 
1918-19 24,50,647 
1919-20 •  • 80,48,798 
1920-1U (ten months) 26,12,241 

All at present subject to 7 t per cent. ad t'alorem duty. I understand, Sir, 
that this return dot's not include pe.tent medicines from America and other 
countries which, if included, would swell t.he import value to at least 60 la.khs 
yearly. The pretient import duty is 7t per cent. ad t'alorem. This on 
Rs. 81,00,000 would bring in a revenue of Rs. 2,25,000. If raised to 20 per 
cent. at! suggested in my amendment the revenue would be Rs. 6,20,000, i.e., 
a net increase of about 4 lal:hs. I tLerefore commend this amendment to the 
House and feel ~  that it will be accepted unanimously. 
Mr. C. A. inneB: Sir, I think that I ought to object to this proposal 

on grounds of principle, . I do not think tha.t we ought to use our Customs 
Tariff ill order to pre:vent or to Lamper patent medicines fl'om coming into 
the country. If it iF; necesS&lj in any way to regulate the use, or check the 
growth of the ulle oftheee patent medicines in this country, I submit that 
that ~  Fllould. be undel1aken fepal'ately and that the matter should be 
comidel'ed "'part from tLe CUFtoDls Tariff. lt seems to me a wrong rrinciple 
tlnl;.t we Ilhould m:e tiJil! 'l'arift for dif('riminating behleen what Colone Gidney 
calfs • genuine' drugs lind Illlt('nt medi(·ines. For alL I know, patent 
medicines may comist of genuine drugs, and I believe myself that many of 
them do. But my main objection, as I have said before, is one of prin('iple. 
1 think we ought t.o ~  it a principle tba.t we should not use the Customs 
T arii'f for purposes of thil! kind. 

The am endment was .Ilegativod. 
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The HOJlOurable the Prelident: Tbe question is : 
That Scheclule II .ted put of the BiU. 

The motion was adopted. 

Th,'XOJlOurable llr. W.K.Kailey : I beg to move, Sir: 

• That the OOD .... untial ... IIdmeDta u fA) N-DUmMnDg .Dd the lib be made in .. 
fIohed_ .. Dowam8bded " 

This is merely a formal motion in ord&r that the amendment. may be put 
.in the neceuary order, a.nd gaps, etc., avoided. 

The Honourable the P1'IIident : The question is : 

The motion was adopted.. 

R,UL1r.4Y AND STEaMSHIPS, 

Xr. A. D. Pickford: Sir, I shall endeavour to detain the HOOleulittle;.. 
,possible. I feel, however, that I must ask for the indulgence of the House 
for a few minutes in order that I may make the position of this amendment 
perfectly clear to the ~ . I ask thill because unlefltl the effect of the 
amendment is made clear, I feel there will be & grave risk that really serio1l8 
injustice may be done. The amendment that stAnds in my name ill .. 
follo1l'8 :  . '. . 

• That In clauBe' . all the word. afte\' • 1911' ,hall be deleted, and in their plaoe the 
.foIlowill8lhall be iDaerted : 

• (a) Section 8. (1) of the Freight (Bailway and Inland Bteam-veuel) Tax Aot, 191'1 
,hall be repealed, IoDd the following tl8Ction .ub.tituted therefor, N. 

o 8 (1) 8ubjeet fA) the provWonl of thi. Act' there .hall be . levied anclcolleeted OIl 
-jOOd. carried by·: 

(a) any inlalld WlIlI!l ill Britilh India a tax at the rate .pecified in .that behalf in 
Schedule I, or 

(b) any railny in Briti.h India a tax at the rate specified in that behalf ia 
Schedule II.' 

{b) '.or the second Sohedule tD the liforeeaid lI'reight Tax .!ct, 1917, the Schedule 
contained ill the fourth Schedule to this Act ,hall be mb.tituted and numbered 
II. 

(e) The IMICOnd Schedule fA) the aforuaid Freight Tax Act, 1917, .hall be numbered 
UI, and . 

'd) In lI!ction I:i of the aforesaid Freight Tal Act, 1917, • Schedule II • shall be 
a1tned tD read • Scbednle III • and allY other connquential alteration. that 
. may he neoeuary .hall 8110 be made in the Aid Act.' .' 

Sir,l hope, Honourable Members will not 1k a.larmed by the termB /that 
~ . It looks a. very compliatted affair, hut it ill reany pel-fectly simple; 
and, believe me, contains no trade slimness at the back of it. The ;effect of 
it is simply this. The ~ .  ?f the Goveml;T'ent are that a. 81U'charge should 
be levied on all goods camed by r&llways and by mland steam-vellseis. The ollly. 
efTed of tm. amendment is to continue the surcharge on railways, but leave 
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the position with regard to inland steam-vell8els as it &ta.nds atpreaent. Tha.t 
is the whole effect of it, and all the other verbiage is merely a queBtion of getting 
~ thing into proper order, the 80bedules into tbeir normal order. Now, the 
Houae will naturally ask. why should inland steam-vessels be treated diF:erently 
from railways in thill matter? Tbe answer is very simple. Tbe inland Bt_m-
ship companies of which tbere are a fair number are private commercial 
concerns, like, for instance, a sugar eotqpa.ny, or cotton company or a. jute mm 
or an ocean steam-ship company; they differ in no way except for the fact 
that tbey do come into competition with railwayt!, and espeoiall , witb State rail-
ways. Now, it b. a &.ct that inland Rteamerscompete from point to point with 
tbe railways. That ieone fact which I would ask Members oftbis liolllle llQ.rticu-
larly to note. The second fact which I would ask Members partioularly to ~ 

is, that in the put wbere for any reason it has been necessary to·levl more freigbt 
on goods or pa.seenge1'1l earned it has been done generally by 1'8olsing the rate. 
on railways with MIe san(.-tion of the Railway Board, and a corresponding 
increased rate is levied &II the inland steam-vessel companies mar think ~ 

able. Now, it is perfectly clear that if the railways do not raise their rates 
the inland steam ~  cannot without raising their rates continue to pay. 
What iR tbe potlition now? And in connection with this it is necell8ary for 
the ~  to examine very ~  indeed the reasons which tbe rej)re-
aentatives of Government have given for the propsed iurcharge. The 
position is that the Government come to the public a.nd say : 

• The .~ of working railway. hu gone up. We think, therefore, we muet raise th& 
ntaa, that we mUlt get mOl'e money in order to meet the delicienoy.' 

Now the Railway Board, as its habit is, sayll, {We have not had time. We 
cannot yet carry' out this complicated business of raising rates.' The steamer 
companies on tl1e otb'er hand, being commercially run shows, say {Weare 
prepa.red to raise the rates &t once to meet our warking costs if the Railway 
Board will wake up and raise their rates.' Very well, that is no' use to the 
Honour-doble the Finance Member. He bas got to come up with the Rudget 
and he lookll round to lice bow he ca.n get out of the difficulty into whioh the 
Railwa.y Board has put him; and he says to us: 

• AR I  cannot get the raiiwIJ.V rates increued, I mut in the meautime place a mrcharge 
OD aU the goode tbat are oanied by railways: ' 

At the mm'e time, he !lll.yR, {I am going to include the Inlaud Stea.m Vell8els.' 
N ow on the first point, - I a.m not quite sllt'e if I ha.ve made the point clear 
but I want to make it qUIte expli"it fl'om the a.t1.ual words which have ~ 
used by the Honourable the Finance Member in introducing the Budget. In 

~  30 he !aYs: {I lIubmit therefore, that quite apart from onr present 
tinancial neceRFitiel', a moderate increaRe of ratell particulal·l.v on goods traffic, 
the ~  for whil'h are mOf:tJy Ftill on a pre-war haRiR, could be a.mply justified 
on bUlline!l1l grlfumlll! If that ill not I'learenough, in paragraph 31, dil'cussillg 
the poshl rates, he saVII: ' The l·ema.I'ks which I have just ma.de, regardin'g 
the jll"tilication, as a busincI'I1I propollition, for a.n incre&.o;e in railway rates, 
apply with ROmewhat greater force to the caf;C of om Postal rates.' Tha.t ill to 
lIlt.y, as be continues, 'it is at any rate safe to say that our net revenue from 
the Post Office has been I'u'adily dimini .. hing owing to the very large growth in 
working expenlleR mainly due 10 increased pay of the !'taff, and that next yea.r 
tbe ~  Dppartment will. unleRll the oharges we make to the public for Post&l 
sel'vioe8 are raised, actuallv be running at lion apprecillhTe 10118.' That is the 
position in a nut Ilhell. They say tbat the workmg cost has gone np, they are 

l[ 
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losing monoy on railw&1.! and therefore they m-w,t put the rates up. If 
HonourahleMembers ,,1118&Y, tll&t is legitimate in the case of Railw.ys, why 
is it not so in the case of lnlaod Steam Vessels. I wa.ot to explain what tbe 
position is. Remembering what the Honourable the Finance Member hu aaid, 
it mett.Ds this. Remembering &lao, rnay I "y, thatJ.r8o(1t.ioally .,11 ra.ilwar-
.lIe in pa.tt Sta.te-owned, ROme ~  StAte-own , lOme of those with 
which the Inland Ste.m VeSilel Companies compete are entia'ely State-oWDed. 
Take for instance, the. Eastern ,Bengal Railway and in .. minor degree the 
.Assam Bengal Ra.ilw.y. Now they are going to charge the public more 
money; hy carrying its gooda they take that money into their pockets, that i. 
to II&Y, into the public revenue. of the country. They take tbat money out of 
the pockets of the revenue again, and give it back to the railways in order to 
m.eet their "orking eosts. 

NoW'.th.t is quite A legitimate thing. Tbe public ill merely paving for 
the a.ddt·d cost of running the ranwar in India. But what' ill the ~  in 
the case of tIle steam vessel companJe!!?' Something entirely diiferent. They, 
too, have had their working costs put up; 10 much so that they are ~ 

on with the greatest difficulty. They say they want to raise their rates, .it HI 
legitima.te that they should raise their rates, but the Railway Board won't let 
them or rather, the Railway Board won't raille their own rates, therefore tbey 
c1annot raise theirs. But ob the top of all this the Government comes along 
and says: 

• • W ~ al"e taking the ~  from ~  mnwaya and it i. quit-e ~  !,C! are Ifiving it back: 
i6 the 1'&1)".Y'; we are golD&, to take it frolD you .. well and It " quite certain we will not 
give it back.' • 

lIr. Hailey will admit he is not going to give it back to the Inland 
Su-mer ComJ*Dies; tht"re ia no Iluggestion of the sort. 

Now, that position leems to me to be perfectly cleal'; there is a legiti-
mate charge heing made on the public to meet the increased cost of railway., 
while thert! ill a completely illegitimatechal'ge going to be levied on Inland 
Steam Vessel Companies:-to meet what costs? 9crtainly not the increased 
cost of the ~  of the inland steamers, but to help the geDenU revenues 
of the country! N ow, Inland Steam VeRlel Com panies pay their tHee in 
eUdly the lIame Wlt.y as every ,other commercialcompanr ~ . ~  pal 
income-tax, they pay supertax If they mako enough, whICh 18 not likely if 
this plWlRelI, and they pay any other taxes that may be going, and yet there is 
tbill extraordinary differentiation, ill thillpropoaal, between their position and. 
that of other comm.el·cial compa.niel!. They are going to have this really into· 
lerable burden thrown on them as one of the effects of the propoaaJ whioh hu 
been made. As a matter of fact, I give it to the House as a prwoent, it woold 
he bard enough if the State railways were competing on O1'dinary lines, on 
Qrdinary commerciallille&; but they are doing nothing of the kind. To my 
knowledge; one of the State milwaYB is a charitable iUIo-titution Il'UPJlO,ted at' 
theeltpense of the public. And I give the Members of tbe House a pl'esent 
of ~ for any futllre ReROlution which a Member may <:ara to place befol'e tae 
Honse: hut its immediateeitect on the problem with which we are faced at the 
preSent moment iB .• that not only .re the inland iteamera comp"ting with the 
t:aUwa.ys, but they are coD:!peting with what is notiD factlegitima.te competition. 
But even if it were legitimate competition, I feel quite luretb&t the Membel's of 
the HoUle muat have seen, from the arg,lDlentil that have been u.e4, that the 
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inland .. team vesse}!! are being made to pay lIomething which other commercial 
(!ompa.nies al'e not asked to pay and they are being a.sked to pay tha.t something 
fora reason with which they a.re in no way concerned. It will be absolute 
.injustil'e to allow this provision to remain. 

May I say that the a.rgument may possibly be used that a suri·ha.rge WIIB 
imposed on inla.nd Hteamers in, I think, 19l7, during the wa.r, and like many 
other taxes, while opposition was shown to it, the opposition was of a compara-
tively mild character in view of the fa(:t that the wa.r was on and had to be 
paid for. . 

:Mav I just quite bl'iefty reiterate. The purpose of the tax has been .made 
·clear ~  a.ll ml'8.!lure of doubt by the Honourable the Fina.nce Member. 
1.'he ptil'llOlIe of the tax. ill legitima.te so far as railways are concerned in order to, 
meet the increased working co .. ts. It ill illegitimate so far as inland steam 
vessels are concerned, becallse money is being taken from them and placed int;Q 
the general revenues and tbey are getting nothing out of it to assist them to 
meet their increased working costs. 

'l'he inland steam vessl'ls a!e private commercial· CflllCel'nS which are, by 
this proposal, taxed over and above any taxation which is im}>9sed on other 
ColUmel'<:ial ~ . 'l'hey al'e lind must be, as long as the pret;ent railway 
poliey of the Government (.'Ontinlles, in dil'ec:t point to point (Jompetition with. 
State Ill' partly State railways I am quite sure that if the HQuse does not accept 
this a.mendment which I l'Lwe hefore it, it will he doing a very grave iuju-tice 
to a RCl'vice which iH of the g\'eatest vallie to the country a.nd which eDlploYH &. 
very large number of ~ . On the other hand I feel, ,.Iso, that thel'e is not 
the "lightest ri"k, in view of the explanation which I ha.ve given to the 
Honolll'able Members. of this How;e, of its not accepting the amendment 
-which I have placed before them. 

It'Ir P. P. Ginwalla: Sir, I am afraid, sO far &II conditions iu mv 
province go, that 1 mU8t oppose. my Honourable ~  amendment. .  • 

I believe Mr. Pickford has been to Bllrma. but he has probably forgotten 
the state of aJ'fail'l4 there, a.nd. if he wishel', I am qnite prepared to take him 
back there with me and show him round. He will lind in Burma that there 
i8no competition . ~  bet\veen one railway company and another or 
between a railway company a.nd a flotilla. compa.ny or. one flotilla. com .. 
f8'IlY a.nd another for so far ali Inlani steam vesselll are concerned, tiera 
18 an absolute monopoly in Burma. 'l'ime after time attempts were made 
hy IImaUer companies to compete agaillst the one big L'Oncern there and 
they aU fa.iled. Not long ago Dr rivaL cOlUlmny, for which I WIl8 appearing, 
not only broke but its assets were eventus.lly bought out by the flotilla. com-
pany. In regan!. t,o smaller veutul'es, also, the 8IIome has been the result 
and, speaking for Burma, I should be vel'y glad if a larger tax Were levied. 
You can look at the Dividend lists of tho company. They have killed all 
the small Burma. boat. tmlfi(> on the river practically and I think the 
Ullrmans would welcome auy measnre which would enable the river ·lrtiea.m 
vellsels tralfic to be diverted"to some extent to the Burmese boa.tf';. 

Mr. A. D. Pickford: May I rise to apoiut of order, Sir? I did not 
say that aU Inla.nd Steam Vessel Companies competed with railways. • 

Kr. P. P. Ginwalla : I am vel'y glad to hea.r that my Honoura.ble friend 
is "'illJng to admit that there is at least one company t,hat needs' no protection 

]1(2 
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in this particular form. If you look at the map of. Burma, Sir, you win 
find that it is cut uJ! by riveN, creeks and various other water-ways, upon 
which you see nothmg except the launches of the Irrawaddy Flotilla Company,. 
and, ifthere is any means br which the Burmese boat craft could be revived, 
this is one of the ways, and I hope the Honourable Finance Member will at 
least next year make an exception in favour of Burma and put a much higher' 
tariff upon this inland steam vessel river traffic in the rivers of-Burma. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: From the able way, Sir, in which the-
Honourable Mr. Pickford has presented the case to the Assembly I "... 
rather led away from the point we are considering. I thought we wer .. 
considering ways and means for finding out our deticit caOlled by the Budget, 
we have jost puaed and also trying to find revenue for that purpoae. The 
Honourable llember DOW complain. that the Jnland hieamahip comJaDiea 
Dve got to find ways and means for making up their deficits, about which W'& 
'know nothing. We know our deficit and we are finding means to make up-
that deficit. I take the Honourable Member's word that the affairs ofth& 
neamship companies require inveAtigating. But we ate not here to find 
ways and means to meet any deficit for the steamship or any other companies. 
We ant here to find funds for our own deficit and therefore the object of thi .. 
IIll'Charge is a tax for puhlic purposes- not to make money tc. either run tb& 
ailway or do .... ny other thing. We are nWing & tax for the purpose or 
meeting our deficit. If that _ is understood, all these questions, whioh the-
Honoumble Member bas raised and which no doubt detle"6 sympathetic 
oontrideration . on another occaaion, must be put. en one side as this iR not the-
oocaeion when we can go into them, and, therefore, Sir, I sugged that every 
pie now taken should go to meet our own defidt and we must not confuse the-
l8IUe by taking into account the IIoffa.irs of private concerns . 

. Kr. E. L. Price: Sir, as I understood it when this schedule was fi.r&t 
put before the House, it WlWI thill. Thl\t this BChedule was exprellsed !WI a 
purely temporary thing till the adjustment of freight charges next year to 
meet the increaeed cost of r&11waya was ready. It was a purely temporary 
thing. Well, Sir, I take it, that it is in the interests of the whole countTy,. 
that if the freight charges on the railways have to be revised, they IIhouJd. be-
revised as soon a8 pOllfliLie, but it seems to me, that if we pa.8R this fI(·hedule in 
any such form, where the Government will get not only a surcharge on their:-
own business carried by the railways but where they will also pocket a 
surcha.rge on the traffic carried by lIomebody else's commercial enterprise, that 
the Government, baving this illegitimate profit, need never revise the freight 
cbarges at alII So long a8 they can get an illt>gitimate profit f!'Om the Steam 
Navigation CompaniCfl, it seems to me they have every inducement too 
procrastinate." And I Ruppolle, Sir, that if they can pas" the schedule in this. 
way, the freight charges will not be revised duriug the new financial year. 

~ llr. J. Chaudhuri : Sir, I shall only say one word with regard to Mr; 
Piclcford's argument. Jt ill this, that while State .Railways are run out of 
public funds or 10ll.Os raised by the Government, if they ma.ke a. profit, 
the profit goeR to the peuple, but, in the calle of stea.mer companies, the Pl'utit 

~ goes to private individuals. And for that reason I should equalilitl the-
conditious under which State Uailways and steamer companies carry on. 
their business. 
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The Honourable Mr. W .•. Hailey: I have listened with grea.t care to 
Mr. PiddOl'd's statement, a:hd 1 a.m bound to say that J, and, I think, my 
l! onoul'll.ble friend Sir George Barnes also, were much struck by what appeared 
to be the justice of Home partal of the claim that he put forward. His ca.se is, 
that we are taking the whole benefit of the surtax on the steamf'hip companies, 
and tha,t in flO far lUI we a.re taking the whole benefit of a tax placed on their 
~  we are preventing them thereby from making the necessary increa&es 
in their charges which we all know to be nece811&ry in ol'der to enable them to carry 
.their traffic. We have had to admit the necessity for an increase in the 
working expenses on our own enterprises, and this increase will be met 
.in part at oll events by the 8urtax which we propose to impose. When 
'lire carry through the necessary arrangements, that Burta!. will give place-I 
hope at an early date-to a revision of the schedule of freights; but if we take 
the whole of the surtax on the stearne).' companies, they cannot make 
.auy revision of their rates. On these grounds, therefore, 1 ~  I 
'ftt'3Ii stl'Uck with the justice of the claim put forward by Mr. Pickford. 
1 do not agree with the whole of his claim, because we expect to make 
I80mething more for ourselves than the necessary increase in the working 
~ . of Railways ; that is to say, that we do regard thie in 
part as a.n actual talon tnLIlBport. I W1loB, therefore, I confess, after cem-
suIting Sir George Barnes, prepared to agree that in view of the fact that our 
Railways and the private steamship companies were in competition, woshould 
t.ake as a. measure of the taxation which was p1aqed on them half of what 
:we are proposing' to place on our own Railways, a.nd 1 thought that would 
.be a fair settlement of the question. 1 admit that there is some force in 
.the c&8e that Mr. Ranga.chariar has put forward; but I do see the necessity 
lor allowing the fIt.ea.mship companieN to make a revision of their charge. to 
'meet iOCl'eased working expenses, and it seems to me that justice requires that 
'We should give them some scope to do so. I am therefore prepared to put 
to the House for it!! decision that we should allow the steamship companies 
;to impose half of any charge that we are imposing in the case of Railways. 
If the House is prepared to accept that, we would carry out the necessary 
·drafting of the amendments to give effect to it. For, it has still to be detlided 
in view of Mr. Spence's proposed amendment, what form our 8ul1ax on Rail-
Iftys IIhould take. 

Sir Frank Carter: Sir, the Honourable· the Finance Member seems 
to admit the principle thllt the surcharge is unjustifia.ble, and kindly asks 
~  steamship companies to accept a half. Why &. half? I do not think 
it is a.t all a. question of a half or one-fourth. Nothing of the kind. It is a 
question of the whole or nothing. The Railwa.y companies have had, I am 
quite Imre, at least three months to coosidel' this question of rates a.t least. I 
premme this budget hlUl been on the tapis for about three months. Steamer 
compani\iil and commerdaJ firm8 can make alteratioJls in their rates in less 
.than three m. nths. Why ca.nnot the railways do the ame ( As rega.rds 
competition, the steamer companies have to face competition net only from 
other steamerll, hut ah,o from country boats. Why not put this surcharge on 
country boat.fl ? Why should you put it on steamers only? 1 must prot.est 
most t;tl'ongly aga.in!.tany suggestion of a half . 

. Mr .. B. Venkatapatiraiu: Sir, I find it very ~  to ~  
.·clJiJiculties pl&<.ed before us b,y'the Honourable Mr. Pickford and the Justice 
.hich the Honourable Mr. Hailey bas seen in that demand.. Supposing 11'8" 

• 
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(Mr. B. VeDkatapatirajn.] . 
continued to chat'ge the old rate, what would be the effect? Supposing we 
do not ~  any t;Ul"(;harge, does it make any difference in their pret<ent 
diffi('ulties? Now, Sir, the mCl"t'al'e of 51 crores according to the ,;tatelllent 
of Honoura.ble Mr. H ~ whkh filiI! surcharge bringll,-is it not taking it 
from the pot:kets of the poorer people of the country and why should you 
'WlUlt to raife at lEuch a time as ~  ,-,uch an amount? II it not becaUFe we 
are unable to ('&frY on the adminiftration we warlt to tax them 110 . heavily, 
and are we to take into conf:idcl'8.tion any I;u:iferingll of rich people on thi. 
occasion? 1t the GOl'emment can aflord it, \\'lIY IIhould we tax the poor. 
Ld Ut; not charge any Imrchrge at all? Let \111 not rail'e rll ~  for 
thiR purp0l'oe. As for t.he jUftite of revifing the .. -teaml'hip ratell, there will be 
time for Ol! to difcuf'8 it. Weare now in a dire diflkultv, and we want to meet 
certain contingencies. In order to roeet tllt'm we lvallt t'O "ee 1.0\\' bOlit to tax 
our people, that is, to tax ourselYeI to lIupply funds to the Exchequer. }o'or tha.t 

~  we han to Fee wbether we have to t'IeIllpt duty on thiF, on that, or 
the other. After making all L~  people pay this ~  now we have 
got a propo!ial that Fomething mmt go to tile pocketH of fome companicll, and 
tbe Government Fay, • Of courl'e it it; jUf't. We have no objection to .. hol·ing 
-with you at leal'tone crore II,)' giving the companies I [I lakhs.' 

Dr. H. 8. Gou: Tbe general exhortation of my learned friend that we 
have got to raiRe ta.xation and mut.t 110t dillCrimiIlate hetweellcomplUliell 
t.bat pay taxeR 8Jld ~  that Cj;capc taxation dOef; not command iuelf to me. 
These I<teamship companietl are fltmggling for their vel'y exilStence. )f I 
undentand rightly,. tbe dividend that they pay is the very revcr!!e of the 
dividends which thIS Dlorning 1\1 r.lnnes read out fTom a commercial paper. What 
iIJ the dividend that they liY? I am told they pay the vcrymiseraLle· 
snm of 4 to 0 per cent. an I submit that to a;addle them with this surtax iN to 
embar\'8Sfl them .t a time when they are ~  for their exit.-wnce. Merall 
becauBe you want money, that u; no reason why you should pick other people. 
pockets. I submit that, if you want money, it must ~  from sources 
that' are naturally available to UK. I do not know auythingahout the 
history of these companiell beyond what I ha.ve stated. But [am dt.>eply 
impre8F.ed by what Mr. Pickford. has said, that while the railway companies 
whICh have been surcharged get a refnnd in the shape of working expenses, 
theFe commercial concerns wbich arc doillg a public good in carrying goods 
at a cheaper rate on the riven are surcharged a slim of money which ill not 
refunded to them at all. I submit that the harest justice due to theBe 
companicsl'eqwl'es tbat we ought to refund this money, and 1 ask the 
Honourable the Finance 1\Iinister not to do half justice but whole Justice by 
conceding to charge them DO surcharge a.t all. 

Bao Eahadur T. Rangaellariar : 1\;ay I rise to a point of order? How 
are yon going to reviFe tIle budpet at tbiN stage? Are you going to re-wri ..... 
the Budget by writing half and half ? 

~  Honourable the President: I am glad to say that as it is not a point. 
of ord"r, 1 have not to settle that problem. .. 

Itr. Harehandrai ViahiDfaa : Can we have an idea at! tQ wbat &Diount 
.,f losl this WIll entail uI,on oor revenue, this concession 8.l;ked for by !tb. 
Pickford lAalf -of ,,,hich i. conceded by ljenourable Mr. Hailey? . 

• 
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The HODourable Xr. W ••. Hailey: The whole tax would be about 
26 to 80 lakhs ; it is a little difficllit to get at the exact tigures-a.nd half would 
be 12l to 15 lakhll. 

IIr. A. D. Pickford: May I ask the Honourable Mr. Hailey to elucidate 
that a. little? What would be the total IlUrchalge on railways and inland 
steamers of which 12 lakhs would be for inland steamers? 

The Honourable ltr. W. It. Hailey: Out of _the ~ crores, it would 
be 2i) to 30 lak lui on inland steamerll. 

Xr. It&JlD1ohandas Ramji: ) wish to oppose this amendment on this 
gt'Ound. Weare raising our taxes in order to ~  up. the deficit, and 
therefore we are charging the people for their art.icIell of ~  by putting a 
surcharge on railways and on steamerll. ] n ca.se of railways it has been 
pointed out by the Honourable Mr. Pickford that the surcharge will be 
going towards the expenses t.o make up the deficit in the wOi'king charges 
of the railway(;, &lId in the CaRe of I'teamert:, even if they are inl:urring 
enhanced charges for working, thev will not be allowed to recoup anything 
from this tax. Now the anomaly comef; here. In ('a88 of railwaYfi: if you 
do not 11&Y them an)thing in one 60n .. e, on the other hand, you will have 
to make good tba.t ~. SuppoRing the Finance Member had not thought 
of putting the Imrcharge, the deficit in the working (Jf tbe railways would 
have bcen the same, similarly, the IOf;s would remain aIR" in ($e of steam-
ship companies the Iila.me--why this differentiation? If Government gives 
this refund to the railway ('ompanies in the shape of working expenses 
or write off the 101;8 that would occur, it meanil one and the sa-me. thing. \ 
If you put the money Ilnder Ol1e head or in the otllt'r it makes no diffcrence. 
:But hero it is proposed that private companies bec.,'ause they are losers mUiit 
recoup something from this to,x, which if; not good. Of corme jf thp.l'C 
is any jUI'tification for raising' the rates of the inland vessels let a con-
crete pl'Oposal be brought before this House ·and dil'cnss it on its meritoll. 
Of course they can come to the House and to the Government and 8&y 
'Here we are lof'ing. lncrease our rates;} The Government !'hould not 
lose any time and should at once consider it and ,&Ccede to their request 
01' say , No.' But it is not justifiable to bring the subje.:t in this manner. 

lIr. T. V. SeBhagiri Anar: I feel compelled to intervene in this 
debate. ~ reasons assigned by the Honoul'uble the Finance l.lember for 
meeting Mr. Pickford half way are somewhat CUriolls Yesterday, Sir. we 
had a debate about the tea. industry and about the bide!> and skius bu(;iuess. 
Those whu. were refolpollsible for the tea industry to1<1 ns tLa,t the trade waS 
languishing and that, therefore, we should not impose ally taxlltion ; and ~ 

same argument Willi put forward in regard t<> t,he business in ~  a.lld hides. 

Then, this Assembly told them that we hav9 lJothing to do with the 
languishing state of the trade. What we are cotll.'ernt><i witb if; whether the 
iudustry can bear t.l1C tax. It is not a poor man'!> concern, and, where the 
~  is suffering from a financial defieit, it iR the dllty of the Government 
to go to tholle persons who lU'e in a pollition to ma.ke a protit Itlid a"k them 
to give a portion of the profit. Now Sir, in the caRe of .Joint A ~  

. Companies, are we not taking a poltioll of their profit? In the L..~ of t.be 
income-ta.x aud in the case of the super-tax, are we Dot ta.xiug private people? 
I dQ not understand thereruron "hy,bec&use the railway companies are in. a 
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[ lIr. T. V. Seshagiri Anar.] , 
different position from the I.uland Steam Navigation Companies; therefore, 
tIle Steam Navigation Companit'tl should be treated ditlerently from other 
taxpayers, namely, the income-tax payers, the super-tu payers and Joint 
Stock Companief. 

In these circumstaDce., Sir, it seems to me that the demand made by 
Mr. Pickford IIhould not be acceded to by this House. 

Ir. R. A. SrDCe: Just dealing with what ~ . Set1hagiri Ayyar lU111 faid, 
I think ~  i he carries his proposal to the extent that he should, accord-
ing to what he laYs, the Honourable the. }'inant'e Member ~  put this 
81lrcharge on all goods earned in country carta and on all goods carried 
in every form of tr .. nsport in this country. 

Ir. A. D. Pickford: I riflt' to a point of order in this respect, that 
the Honourable the Finance Member has made a propoli8.1 to us &Dd I 
abould like to _y that I demur in the strongest p<'ssible manner not only 
to the injWJtice of the original proposal, but to what has been ptniectly 
rightly called the giv.ing of half-justice. At the same timl', if that is the 
feeling of the House,. in the interests of companies that cannot be choosers 
because of this policy, ] feel that I can take no other course than to ~  
the proposal which haa been made by the Honourable the Finant"e Member. 
I cannot expTe8tl strongly enough my feelings with reganJ to the manner 
in which my suggestion has been received by him and the terms of the 
half-justice counter-suggestion. 

. Ir. lIarch&JUlrai VishiDdaa: Sir, I think we shall be committing 
,  a great error of principle if we t:oncede this demand either to the whole extent 
as Mr. Pickford has &liked or to the half extent to which he has jw;t now agreed: 
The only ground that is put forward is one which was )Jut forward YeftAlroay 
in regard to the tea industry and, the hides and skins ~  and, 
therefore, I stJggest that we should not look to the interests that are 
hit by this legislation. There are innumerable people affected by this 
meaaure to whom the aame principles would apply all have been urged 
to-day and as were urged yesterday. Take the whole list j &Dy Dumber of 
people will be hit, &Dy number of people's incomes would ~ reduced, &Dy 
number would have to pay much more than they are paymg now. It 80 
bappens that the gentlemen who have shouldered these propor6ls lalit night 
and to-day have very carefully studied the caRel of the companies on wbOfie 
behalf they have spoken, because tbey are very well educated people in 
possession of all the statistics, and, therefore, they have been able to preNlnt 
these three cases with great ability and great aSl!iduity before the Houlle. 
But if the Fame kind of work had been undertaken by any other Member 
on behalf of other interests, I submit a much stronger c&IIe could have been 
made out. But simply because nobody has taken that trouble in regard to 
other intereflts, I t1iink there is no reason why we should favour these 
interests at all 

Dr. H. S. Gour : I move that the question be now put, Sir. 

Lieutenant-Colonel A. J. Gidney: Sir, the Honourable Memberlfr. 
Pickford's exposition of .. very intricate question has impressed me very much. 

I ~  has clearly shown that the auper-tax to be imposed on . these 
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ABteamship companies iN an unjUBt one. If a similar tax were imposed on 
:eountry boats it would be called 'zoolum.' • 

We have here listened to-day to tbree kinds of logic or objections for three 
-diiTt'rent amendmeDtM. For we had Mr. Jamnada.R' amendment thrown out 

~  various companiefi made such enormOUR profits and should be taxed 
~ . Another case was thrown out on principle, but we were not told 
",hILt thttoprinciple W&N. Another one iubout to be thrown out now by offer-
ing a. half me&liure remed.y, for a gross injuf,-tice. Is this reasonable? Is tbis 
jw.1.? h thiK logic? 1t is not; and one ill seriously tempted to c&ll this not 
logi{·, but' zoulo!Jic.' I c:onsidel' that this supertalt on these steamer companies 
ill not a. jt}.od ODe, rind the only remedy for that is not to impose it at all and to . 
. accept the Honour ... ble Member's amendment in full. ' 

Jrtr. A. D. Pickford! Sir, what is the position of the suggestion that the 
Honolll'able the }'inanoe Member made which I was prepared to accept? 

The Honourable the Presidellt: 'As far &N the Chair is concerned, the 
;position of that IiUggeFtiun is that it never rt'&Clled the form of an amendment. 
Ample opportunity, I think, wlw; given for it to be put &san amendment, but 
<the amendment was never moved. 

The Assembly divided as foUows :-

AYES-I'-
Abdulla. Mr. S. M. 
Agal'1l'ala, Lala G. L. 
Ahmed. Mr. ~ . 

Carter, Sir Frank. 
6idney, Lt.·Col. H. A. J. 
Gour, 'lh·. H. S. . 
Gulab 8ingb, &rdar. 

NOB8-6L 
Abdul Quadir, Maulvi. 
Aiyer, Mr. A. V. V. 
Aiyer, t:!il' Si,a!IWamy. 
Am· ad Ali. MI'. 
A.'ad·ul·lah, Maulyi Hiyan. 
Ayyar, MI'. T, V. Seabagiri. 
~  Mr. K. G. 
B&l·tdawalla, Mr. S. K. 
llhal'gsva, Mr. J. 
Chauibuli, Mr. J. 
Crookshank, t:!ir Sydney. 
J 'alal, &rdar U. A. 
Du. Babu Braja Sundar. 
Dwarkad,llR. Mr. J. 
~  hit' Godfrey. 
Gajjan 8ingh. Mr. 
Ghulam &rwar Khan, Mr. 

Cha'lldhul'i. 
,Ginwal&, MI'. P. P. 
GirdhaluM8, MI'. N. 
Hailev. T.I\' HOllourable MI'. W. M. 
Hajeebhoy. Mr. Mahomcd. 
Holland, 'i'he Hl)noUl'able Sir Thomas. 
Hlj.tohin.on, Mr. H . .N. 
lbl'ahim Ali Khan, NalVab Mubam· 
. mad. 

hwr.l' t)al'an, Mr. 

'The motion waa negatived. 
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llcC&lthy. Mr. Frank. 
Muhammad lamail, Mr. S. 
M.ukherjea, Habu J. N. 
PIckford, Mr. A. D. 
Price, Mr. E. L. 
Spence, Mr. R. A. 
\\-ateab, Sir LotPe Pilie. 

.Tatkar, Mr. R. H. R. 
J ejee'bhoy. Air J allll6tjee. 
JOdhi, Mr. N. M. 
Kabraji, MI'. J. K. N. 
Latthe, Mr. A. B. 
Mahadea Pra8ad, Mr. 
Mabmood Schamnad, Mr. 
Mudaliar, MI'. Sambauda. 
M ukhel·jeeIMI'. T. 
Nand I,al, Dr. , 
Nag, Mr. .~ Chandra. 
Neagy, Rabu Khitiah Chandra. 
Norton, Mr. Eardley. 
O'Donnell, Mr. S. P. 
Rajsll :oak,1t Shah, Mukhdum S,yed. 
Hamji. MI'. Manmobandas. ., 
Rangaoluiliar, Mr. Tiruvenkata. 
Reddiyar, Mr. M. K, 
Sam&l·tb, Mr. N. M. 
Sarfal'az HusM&in Khan, Mr. 
Singh. Mr. D. P. 
Sh'car, Mr. N. C. 

~  Mr. S. M. Zahid Ali. 
Veokatapath'aju, Mr.B. 
Viahinda., Mr. H&l-ehaodrai • 
Wagborn, Colonel W. D. 
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Kr. Bo. A.. Spence: Mr; President, the amendment bunding in my name 
was draJ't.t:d with the idea that the Hou"e would have aCcepted the prinCiple ot 
differentaating bet.ween Inlaud Steam Vesflels Ilnd RailwaYfl, a.nd as the House 
hall not Bol'cepted that vito'w my a.mendment will have to be altert'd in so far aM 
it merely DOW concerns ~  I, ~  3, that is, iUl\tead of the propuMIJ 
put forw8ol'Ci by Government that there t:hould be a 8W'charge ba.&-ed on the 
Maund il're"pective of dll;tanl'e, my ~  it; that the lIul'charge should h& 
a percentage of the freigLt paid: . 
The debate that we llave jUlit now had u; one wLicll some people might 

think is very opportune IIJo; it Las F'iVl'n me a good many ideas, and therefore it 
h&ll given me an oppol1unity of . ~  mytelf, but it may give me an 
oPl)ortl;nity of ~ lung myfelf if I (:allll0t ~  WIUI the various points 
that ha,'e been brought up by the ~  Thel'e iii Olltl tLing', Sir, that I 
noticed, a.ndlt is this. I bt'9.rd that tWII .. url.'"ilarge that wall going to be 
pl.ced would heal' upon the POOl' people. I think the Honourable ~ ,(i'inance 
Member will bear rut) out ill ~ that ~ ~ ~  ito; one which is not 
going to bear-upon the poor people at all, whether ~  l1ave it in the for'D 01 
a 'percentage l\,I; ~  by nw or in the form proPOt'ed by the HonoUl'able the 
hnanct! A.t'Dlhcr, It iF; ml'rdy a. charge made l,y ~  ill order to 
mel1t the dtd cit!! whi"h Lave occu1'I'ed ill the nudget ~  I tllink, 
are maj,uly due to their lJot haYing re"iFed tLe llai\,,'ay Tariff . ~  enough, 
and it only Blean/S B very tmall ren'l'ntagc Oil the COtt of fl'l'iE Itt. It bas 
got Dothillg to do with tLe COtt of the articleI.'. Now, my eontention is, 
Sir, that tLe jll'opolUl.is of GoverlllDcl t, 8.11 ~  at prel'ent, are lwfairly bated, 
for 1 maintain tb&t they la.y an cItra burden on the mlln wb,o draws ~. 
f;upplles from a l'hott dllrt:ance, and if I am wI'ong in my contentIOn that t1118 
charge dotlfl II"'" b,!ar Otl the roor people, wl'll then, I cc'l'tainly think tbat the 
clmrge fohould be made in the way 1 fluggett, beoo,ufie the POOl' pcoille bring 
theIr mnlier; frem fholt diftam't'f; and ~  frum long onet: .. ~  let us take a 
concrt:te <:aiC that jUl't ocdll'S to nw, of a man in Bombay Bending away ~  
there being a ~  in Poona, a conl'umer in Delhi and a CODIIUmer In 
Simla. 1\ow, the man in Poona ill paying 011 his partic:ular goods. whatever 
they may be, 8 annw; a ma1\nd, and lmder the Government propoml that man 
ha,,; got to pay a tax of 2 aDnas in the maund. In othel' ""Ol-dl;, that man ill 
paying an extra tax of 2;; 1'('1' cent, on the ~  of g.,cttillg bill goods. But 
you take the man at Delhi with the f;3me daSH of goodf'!. There the rate per 
maund iM Bs, S. Go\"erllmt.'nt ~  you mel'dy pay 2 antlat; jn the maund 
~  and that man is ollly rayill'g 4 per cent. extra. And then yon take 
fomeboc1y up in Simla the Olympian heiglltf.l we hear 110 much about-and 

~ the. freight ~  if;, let Ull fay Ill!, 4 per maund. (These are. true 
prollotiioDfI that 1 ha\'C"mt'ntioned 011 a particular article). Two annas In the 
maund in a Us. 4 yel' mawld c:harge ill ~ ller cent. Now, wby IIhould cl:.w.in 
}WOl'le who get their IIuPI,liea; from near at hand have to pay DfOro than people 
who live a kng ~ .  away? If you Lave a pCl'centage charge 011 frtlight 
it is t1l11 mme for everybody all round. 

Npw, onevreat quettion that natul'ally comes up ~  make the 
FUfgel'tion of a precl.'ntope bnllis, 1mt how ill it going to . ~  o]1r ~  
In thef'peeeh I made on tbe Budget. I am afraid I made a mlstake. I 1I&1d 
that a rur«:hal'f,?e perctlntape of (lne anna in the rupee would be equal to the 
~ ~  ~ ~  of 5l croreR from his propm1J.ls .. Well, 1 ~  
fmd the .flgureR on "'hlch I bUf;cd i).lat, and 1 MIl afraid I may be • .. 
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little bit wrong, becaUfle I .. ee, lookiI1i' up under RailwavII, that the gross 
ea.rnillgs from all the railwa.YM in HHS-lIH9 from gouds traffic, tha.t ~ 
general merchandise, military st()reK, coal and coke, live stock and other ~  

~  was 49 croreH. Well, you have got to deduct from that a certain. 
amount fOI' military stores presumably, Lut there llas been an increase ~ 
traffic, 1 should think, aDd we may take it tha.t from the total goods traffic on 
railways' the gros/! receipbl are Rs. tJo Cl·orel!. • Now, ~ per cent. ofthat 
would give you Rs. 61 crores. If, however, you take the Rs. 4U crores that 
I have mentioned and ~  Military traffic, you get only jmt over 
Rs. 47 crores, and a. ~ per ceut. tax cpmes to Rs. 5,UO,00,000, 80 that from 
that point of view we are going to get as much money as we are. from the 
proposalH of the Honoul'alJ1e the Finance Member. In fad, we are gomg to get 
possibly a. lit.& mote, and I hope, in view of that, tLa.t thoEe Members who 
have got amendments coming after me for imposing a different rate for coal, 
coke. etc., or whatever it might be, will not vote ag'ail1l't my IIl'op0sal, 
~  I think, they will admit that till! l,erccntagebasis is. the fail'el>i. 

Now one of tht: reasons wbv it is nccelifiary to make this' surcharge a.t all, 
~  IIt'ard thill very st.iongly jUf..oi now-it is due to the Railway B ~  

not having revi!it<d t.heir ratcF; Now if they l'cviJ;e them, they should revlse 
them in the form of J,ercentage andu they are going to taKe off the surc.ha.rge. 
when they bave got the rates reviFed, the slIrcharge could be best made ID the 
form of perccnbtge-so mu(·h per maund, which would amount. to the same 
however fur the good" go. 

I do not think I need detain the Home anY*JDgel', but I w()uld 3f'k tLe 
HOnOUl"8.llle the ~  111 ember to <'OllfSider that, in view of the fad, that the 
alteration will not reduce hill Budget-may, in :fa(i, incrc8I!e it-it is II> ~  
fairer way. 1 do ~  Sir, t.hat the 1l0Doul'able the !"inance . Member 'nIl 
IWcept this amendment. 

The Honourable the President: I lUlderstand the HOl1oumble Member 
mo\'es his amendment all l'egal'ds the Schedule. . 

lItr. Bo. A. Spence: Sir, if 1 may, I' "llOuId like to ~  that at; the House 
has thrown out the differentiation between railway!> and ~  companies, 
my other a·mendment was based on that and it now pm(:tirally comes down to 
the Schedule. . 

Ma.y I point out again that I want the ~ to be on the net freight charge. 
I ~ ~  that in f:iorue ca.I't .. there ill a "el'tain charge made by the m,il"av 
companieN for gOodH and thou a rebate is given of[ t.hOFC goods on the ~ 
receipt. It is not a ~  of giving ~  money afterward". • 

The Honourable Hr. W .•. Hailey: When Mr. Spence first put thi,,: 
proposal to us in the COUl'I'e of Lis speech on the Budgct, 1 thought it was a 
.~  tha.t ought to be.considered by the ~  Joint, Sele(·t COJnmittee.· 
It 18 a I'omewhat techmcl\l matter, and one which requjre!' a good ~  of 
expert comideration ; hut jn t}le intervlIl Illy Honoum.blc friendR Sir Georg.e 
BarneR alld Colonel Waghom ~  the question with me with a view 
to comparing the merits of the percentage (;Ylltcm and the surtax ~ . . As 
Mr. Spence Fa.YfI, the advantage of the perecntage ~Y  i" that it givelil 
traffic. the ~  of the (;pecial term!! which railways always arrange to suit the 
()1!.paclty {)f ddlerent cl1108Re8 of goods to bear pa.rticular rates. CClfu.ill Cla.!lSCIl. 

ef raw ma.terial.,'such u.s limestone, for instance, can OU} v bear low l'a1ief;j and in. . .. 
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,pra<->tice they get the be-netit of such rates; the railways also, where necessary, 
.give special terms for long ~ . And the advantage of the percentage 
rate ill of course that the goods which obtain the Lenelit of ~  t;pecia.l 
rates would also obtain the same benetit under the pel·centu.ge t'lJI'tem. 
'1'be1"e is, of coun;e, a.n additional advantage in that the booking clerk in 

pl'epa#llg a lI"8.y bill would find it far easier to make a ~  addition, 
·60 long as the If.(.-tual calculation iH not too dim_, l"8.thcr than draw up a bill 
for llurtaX. I am free to admit that th(,l'C lias bcen some sligllt diil'ei'cnce of 
.opinion among ourselves 011 the rubject. J do 110t think that the Ra.ilway 
Board like the proposition as much &II I do, but I confess myself that on the 
whole it has many attl"8.(.1;iout'I, not the least of which is perha.ps that it will 
render the task of revising the ~  l'&.teS easier than if we were to put on an 
-enhanood surtax, because the raIlway companies will then have lIome experience 
of the working of tile peroentage addition to theil' exi&tiug goods ratell. Well, 
Sir, 11' hen we discuased this case we considered it lUI a whole. I know that Honour-
-able Members here feel that we ougbt not to increase the burden in respect 
I of a certain class of articles. such for instance, &8 food graiUIl, fodder ILIld tire-
",·ood. I have made a calculation to see how a percentage rate could be worked 
• in the fairest manner po...mblc to all intercI'tf;. I could 1I0t, I am afraid, a.ooept 
the 2 annas which Mr. Spence has put forward, but I am prepa1'ed to IlUggest 
that. iD&tead of two &Iln&8, we should take 26 ann8.ll, but, 10 l·eturn for that, 
we should free entirely food grains and pulses, firewood ~  fodder, not only 
from the increased surtax but from the exit;ting IIUrtax. That is to my, they 
'Would bear no surtax of any kind. 1 put that forward, Sir, &II an alternative. 
'The tu would be on the net freight and it would include what is known &8 
• other coaebing traffic,' t'Xcluding passenger traffic. No tax would 00 imposed 
in reflpect of coaching pusenger b-a.:ffic. If that if! done, I think that the lum 
that would be realised would be practically equiY8.lent to that which I put 
fonra.rd in my budget proposals. 

Sir Sivalwamy Aiyer: Sir, I wish fu ask a question or two of the 
Honourahle the J.inance Mini"ter for my information. At prel'ent I my .. elf 
and a number of my friends here feel rather befogged on thu; tnlbje('t, We 
,do not exactly know what the eft'e<·t of these proposals will be. One J)oint' 
UllOn which 1 wish to elicit information is this,-whether as the rellult of this 
amendment any portion of tl'e rrurcharge will go to the bene£t of the Railway 
Companiell or not. Prewma.bly not. I wish to knoll' whether I a.m Tight. 

Then, Sir, the other point upon ",hieD I wif;h to have information is this . 
.At present there are concesllions made by the Government. I believe hy execu-
tive Dotiflcation under the Railways Act, exempting ~  hoards from the 
payment of sUl'charge upon road materiala and thingll of that kind. Some of 
the district boal'ds have heen very much exercised hy our Sl1l'Cbal'ge ptopollals, 
and I have in my haud a teleg'l'am from a. di&irict board in the MIW.has Presi-
deu(!y, ~  me to Ul'ge upon the Government the need fol' a continua.nce 
~  ~  exemption, which they have hitherto enjoyed What 1 wiAh to kQow 
from the Government is, whether the ~  hitherto granted to dist.rict 
boards in respect of the C8.1'riage of road ma.teria.lll and so ou from the present 
. nrc barge will be continued to them in respect of the RUl'charge now proposed 
.to he levied, 

The Honourable ![r. W. K. Railey: Sir, I can anlwer at once my 
.Honourable friend's ~ . Tbisiu tax and no part of it wingo to Ra.ilway 
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Con.pa.nies. As to the second question I know that the Railway .Hoards, parti-
~  in Madras, ~ taken a very great interest in this matter. My Hen.C)ur-
aLIa friend ha.s brought with him One telegram that he hall received on the 

L. ~ . If I have not brooght with me, Sir, all the telegrams I have received 
on the subject, it is because I wish tQ husband my strength; my office is full 
of them. / 
We grant those conce8siC)ns now. We shall go through the list of conces-

sions tbat are now granted under tbe existing Act, and we shall endeavour, as. 
fa.r as possible, to mainta.in them. These are granted under executive orders, 
and are not 81'ecificoJly provided under the Act. We shall retain under the 
Dew Act the same power of granting concessions, and we shall go through ~ 

whole list, and, as far a.s possible, ma.intajn them. 

Sir Frank Carter: I should like to ask one question, Sir. The Honour-
able the }<'inance l\lember in bis speech said that there was at present a free-
zone for g:oods carried 10 miltlll or leu, which he propoaed to extend to 20 
maes. r do not see anything in this Act with regard to the increase in the-
mileage. 

The Honourable Xr. W. •• Hailey: We do not need a free ZQDe at all 
now, Sir. 

lb. R. A. Spence: Sir, in view of what the Honourable the Finance· 
Member has fIllid, for which I am very gra.teful, may I crave leave of the 
HouFe to be allowed to a.lter my amendment so that after the words' all 
@oods' in column 1, the following words be added, namely, • ~  food· 
tltllffll, pains and pulr<es. firewood and fodder'. They will meet what the-
Honourable the Finance Mfmber was good enough to say GOiernment will 
agree to. Tho e wordll will mt.oet, I think, also the amendments standing in.. 
the names of other people, and I hope that the .. mendment as amended will 
meet the wishes of the House. 

And then in colQmn 3, 8ir,-1 beg the Honourable the Finance Member's. 
pal'don for leaving out the most important part-for the rate of tax, 2i 
aOIl8J; btl illt;eried ~  of 2 annas. 

Rao Bahaeur T. Rangachariar : 1 wish to have .. doubt cleared, Sir .. 
I q1llte sell the f;impliclty and the advantage of the process suggestoo. by the 
Houllurable Mr. ~  Jlamll!ly, a uniform JDcrea.se of 2t annas on the exist-
i"g rate pel' ru})ee of freight. What lam doubtful about is, whether, when 
you ca.llit freight, it Will go to the Government. I have not got the Act 
with me, aud 1 do not know how this amendment will affect our right to· 
th ... t freight if you call. It ~  I only raise I doubt. ~  ~  long as it 
is cle&r tha.tevery pltl of It Will go t.o the Governmeltt, I am qUite m sympathy 
with the motlOll. I am only doubtful whether the freight will go to the 
Government. ' 

The Honourable Mr. W. •. Hailey: Sir, I think I can clear that 
doubt also. 1 have here ·the existing Act tha.t makes it quite cleal' that this 
is a tax. The Railway t ompanies take no share whatever of the existinO' 
surtax, and they will take no. share under the same law of the propo;d. 
surtax. 

If it is now decided to' put the amendment to the House, Sir, I would 
a.k that it be completed by thtt addi,tion of the wOl'd. 'all goods in(lluding 
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other l'oaching traffic,' but excluding, of course, the items mentioned by 
:Mr. Spence, in the til'Nt column. 

Xr. E. L. Price: Sir, I cannot quite understand the matter. It Reems 
to me that surely this amendment of Mr. Spenoe would give Government 
a great deal more than they originally asked for. 'fhe origin&l dema.nd was 
for 2 annu per maund. N II" they are going to take 2i aDnas in the rupee. 
Surely that ~ a ~  much bigger tbing. . 

The Honourable Jlr. W, X, Hailey: I can IIhow the HOllou,-able 
Member the figures; they have been worked out in BOrne detail. 

The Honourable the Praident : Amendment moved : 
• That in elaulI8 4, all the wonla after the fipree • 1921' he deleted, and i. their place 

the following be iJl8el'ted !  - . • 

• For the first Schedulew the Freight ,Railway and Inland Stl!am-veuel Tax) Act, 1917, 
tbe ff!llowiDl Schedule be .ubatitnted,  namely: .' .. 

• Sc""ulf! 1. 

1 

Gooda. 

All gooc1. including other coaching tariff.j Per rupet' of net Two and 6 half 
. but . ~  food,tuf.. graiDll. and I ~  payable under anna • .' 
. pu ..... tinowood a.nd fodder. I c'otlag Act •. 

I 

. The amendment was adopted. 
The motion: 
• That claUiC "', &II aDlllnded. Itt.lld part of the Bill • 

was adopted. 
The Honourable .the President: I'think I am right in ~  that 

tbe decillion jUllt made by the HOWIe. in amending claU.8e oj. entailll the omi8llion 
<Jf the existing Schedule 4 in 'the Bill. We' have 8ubstituted for it a new 
method of calculating surcharge. ' 

The Honourable Xr. W.· X, Railey : ~  I move atI II. forinal &{Jlend-
ment:, 
, ~  the fourth Schedule to the Bill be deleted.' 

as ~ have now agreed to a ~  method ? 
The motion: . 

'.Tbat Scheelul!! .J, be omitted ' 

was adl}pted. 
'The motion 
tThat olauel: " .tabd part of the Bill • 
.... adopted. 

" 
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• SCIfEDlJLES. 

1Ir. J. It:. N. Xabraji: The amdPldment which I beg to moye is this: 
, 'nlat in the proposed Schedules to the Income-tal Act--

(I) for the ligures' /'),000' wherever they occur the ngul'ee • 3,000' be lIubstitutel'; 

(2) for the figures' 10,000' wherever thoy ooeUI' the figurea • 0,000 ' be IIUbitituted'; 
(3) fOl' the '!tord. • two pie.' in "chedule I the ~ • three, pie.', and .lor the worda 

'. fOllr piu' In the lame Schedule the worcL. •• is piel' be flub.tituted.' , 

,  I have ~  the a.mendment in calle it. is necessary to make up any 
lOIs on the tariff Schedule. I am not qUIte clear tn what extent the tariff 
~  blUl ~  amended altogether becd.use the conlliderdotion of some 
amendments haH been postponed, notably the amendment for raising the duty 
'to 12l per cent. instead of to 11 pel' cent. ' 

I Hhould likc tha.t to he dit;CuHsed and dil'lposed of firAt before I can mOVe 
my IImendment to tbe tifth Schedule. I therl!fol'e request that the considera.tion 
..f)f my amendml!rit may he ~  until the l'ema.ming amendments to 
the nth-t Schedule ha.ve beeh ~  of. .  . 

The lIonouable the President: Order, ouier. Jthink that intbe 
·eonditions under which the ?I'ig!ual motion ~  poRtponement was ~ by 
the ARSembly, the prCi'umptlOrl IS tha.t the PlnBIlCe Member mm,1; be III full 
poliHellllion of all tue challg0s in the ra.tes before he has made up his mind 
"bethel' he isprcpared to raise the rate from 11 to 12 ~ per cent. 'rherefore I 
think the Honourable Member is not in order ill aslting for a postponement of 
ihis motion. 

Ir. J': K. N. Kabraji,: I was given to underst:J.Ild by the Honoul'able 
::Mr. Hailey that the amelldment to the Income-tax Schedule would be taken 
up last of all. 

The Honourable the President: No doubt the HonoUI'a.ble the Finance 
Member imagined tha.t it would be taken up ~ . He probably did not then 
know tha.t ~  would ariRe which woulJ. ~ .  the considera.-
tion of the firt.i Sohedule, which would cal'l'y the heading of part V of the 
tint Schedule to the ver,Y end of the oonsidel'ation of the whole BiU. 
IIr. J. K. N. Kabraji: In that CRSO I have no wish to press the amend-

ment. 

Dr. N andlal: 011 a. point oC order, Sir, since the Bill is before the House, 
though the n.mlmdment is withdl'awn or not preliSed, we can go into the merits 
··of the Bill a.nd I hope the Cha.ir will allow we to go into its merits ~ I 
eppose the Bill. 

The Honourable the President: 'rhe H()nourable Member can oppose 
,the niUwllcn the motion ill put that the Bill be paRsed, 

The amt.mdment was, by loave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

ARTICI,ES LIADU: TO AD r .H,OBEM DUTY. 
lIr. R. A. Spenoe : Sir, I think that the few ~  which I Raid to the 

lls:wse might wtil1 be in their ~  and therefol'e tht!re is no necessity for 
me tAl go Ovel' the mattel' agam and I, thel'efore, mel'ely formally move: 

• 'I'hal in Schedule J for the 'heading' Artioles which are liable to duty at 11 por oent • 
.. valor''''' , the foUuwiDg headiDII' be ,ubBHttiWd ' AI,ticic. wbich are liallie to duty r.t 12. 
per 4leDt. ad valor'em'.' 
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The Honourable Xr. W. X. Bailey ~ fnr, the House will very well 
understand the struggle within my brew;t. I believe that the Houlle would 

~ give me that ] 2i per cent. if 1 &liked it now a.nd 1 believe that. if 1 got it, my 
1 position would be much ~~  i I might look tholiC complicated and (lOme-

\
' timet! emban-aBSing statements regarding our balances whil!u come to me once a 
-w:eek, 1 might look them in the face with • gl'eat deal mOI'e contidencer 

I But, at the fIaDle time, I am bound to admit that I believe that the taxatioll which the House has already passed Wl1l give us wh80t we asked for on the-
Ist of March, and I am therefore not justified in l\81ciag for this lidditioll 
I to our resources. ' 

The Honourable the President: the question .ill : 
• Th .... in Schedule I for the heading • Article. which are liable to duty at 11 per Gellt., . 

fill 'fIGl_ " the followiDg heading be lub.titut.ed : - , 

• Arlie'" which are liable to duty at lit per oent. aJ, ~ ',' 

Xr. E. L. Price : Sir, I was under the impression tha.t this 1t'U going to-
be put to the vote, but now I understand that the Honoural,le Member ~ 

propoeed this it! willing to withdraw-(Cries of' No, he is not ...... )' Well. hi. 
friends will not allow him to do 80. I do appeal to this HOWIe, a House 
which baM this morning rejet--ted a ta:l. on a luxury or a. quasi-luxury that would 
have brouiht in a crore of rupees, that, contrary to the wish of tbe Honourable· 
the PiD8ll08 Member. it should ft..Dt impole extra and ~  ta.:u.tion in 
•. Scbedule which covers a large number of articles in daily use and ia fact of 
universal necessity . 

. Ir.lf ... Samarth: Sir, I have my doubts as to whether the estimate ... 
which we bave had from the Honourable the Finance Member as to the 
revenue will be realised.' He hat! taken one shilling and eight pence as bis 
average of e:r.cba.nge. I have my doubts whether he will be able to l'8&lill8 in 
the COW'8e of the year that average. If be is not able to realise that, the-
revenue will fall short of his expectations, and it ia ?n that ground that I 
strongly support this motion to raise the duty from 11 to 12& per cent., 
People may IlOmetimes think that, where the HOlloural>le the Finance Member 
ill not willilJg to raise it, it ill none of our businels to uk him to do 110. Why 
should we raise it? I beg of you to take it from me that it is not my detlir& 
'to make the country pay more than wha.t the }<'inance Member would have 
I ~ uk it to pay in the larger interElflt8 of the country. But you. mUllt also. 
remember that a reference waH ma.de to what is ~  the LanC&llhire agitatioo. 
and I should not be snrrrised if the Honourable the Finance Member i., 
fiU'hting shy of an agitation of that Chal'lWWI' being IIet up in Engla.nd. 
Whether ~  or is not, I should i;tl'ongly a<ivif.e this Hou!'e, to come to bis 
reiCUe in spite of himself and raise the duty fl'om 11 to 12! per cellt. ilf IIf·ler' 
that his estimattl of one shilling and ei,,:ht pence, wi ioh is not, I am afraid, 
going to be realised, may not land UM in another dilfjt:ulty. 

Lala Girdharilal Agarwala: Sir, one additional rea.!lon why I ",ant to 
pt'es' that the duty of l:ll per cent. may he accepted is that I have had aD 
inforrna.l conversation with some of the Member .. of the Counell of StMe· 
a.nd they think that 80me of the rate!!, for example on It..>tter PORtage, should be 
redu(!OO. And it would Le very cOllvenient to the Honourable the Finance 
Member, when the Bill goes to the other House, to bave a little more in his: 
pocket. 
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I therefore submit, Sir, that this Honourable HoWle should aCcept the 
proposal and leave some room for reduction in other items. 

lIr. J. Chaudhuri : Sir, I beO' to ~  this motion. I ha.ve already 
..aid that piece-goods manufactllrJ in this country go up in price according 
to rilleS 10 the price ot imported goods. I do not desit'e that piece-goods 
should further go up in price. Some people haye said that fixing this duty 
.at 12l per cent. will ma.ke calculatipn easy, becauREl tha.t will work out to two 
aDnas in the rupee. But knowing the practice of shopkeepers we know that 
if we raise the duty to 11 per cent., they will realise from their customers 
IIH pur oent. But if we fix the duty at 12l per cent. they will very 
likely, instead of putting I&n additional two annM on the rupee, 
put up the prices by three annas. So I think this fixing of the duty 
at 11 per cent. will put a check on the ordinary traders in raising the 
value of the goods by more than two annas in the mpee. As it ill, we 
know by going round the market for buying things that these petty ~ 

keepel'lI have put up their prices all  round. A friend of mine, a member 
of thill House, went to buy biscuits and was told by a shopkeeper on1y 
yesterday-' Don't you know, the Sirbr has imposed 1)0 per cent. duty on 
this thing, 80 I want 50 per cent. more/ So if the duty is fixed at· 121-
per cent. nnscrupulous tradefll will take great. advantage of it, whereas the 
fixing of it at 11 per cent. will put a eheck on the further raising of prices, 
either by the Mills or by the traders, a.nd for that reason I oppose this motion. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Airer: Sir, with all respect to the gentlemen who 
have moved this Resolution and spoken in support of it, I must ~  that 
it sounds to me very strange and incomprehensible. The Honourable the 
Finance Minister told UH that he would be quite satisfied with the rate of 
11 per cent. which he had propoRed and that it would bring him in all the 
revenue that he wants for the requirements of the year. Now we propose 
to offer him an extra 16 per cent. and thereby inCre&!Ie the burden on the 
conswner and put more money into the pockets of the Government to pursue 
a policy of extravagance, or if you would like 80 to call it, protligacy, by 
increasing the lill.laries of Government servants, increasing the staff a.nd 
committing all those atroeitiell with which we generally credit them. Well, 
it looks to Jbe very much like cutting off YOUl' nose to spite your face. The 
rea.son given by Mr. Samarth is this: The merchants of Manohester willh to 
interfere with our right to levy ~  own import duties, and for the purpose of 
making an emphatic assertion of our right we should tell them that we are 
going to raise it to 12. per cent. •  .  •  • 
Mr. :N .•. Samarth: I rise, Sir, 'to offer a. personal expla.nation. This 

is not wha.t I lill.id. I said, I wanted to •  •  •  • 

The Honourable the President: Ol'del', order. 

Sir P. S. Sivalwamy Aiyer: Now, Sir, I do not think that that is a 
sufficient justification for raising the rate of tariff. I am sure that if 
necessary the Honourable the Finance Minister will get up now and a.ssure us 
that at the ba.ck of hiN willingness to be content with 11 per cent. there is 
reallr. no feeling of tendlwncss for Manchester, and no feeling of 
ltnwlllingneH!! to fight Manchester upon this point. I believe it is really 
nothing more than a perfectly justifiable and proper desire to Pl'otect 
the interests of the COllsumer and. the tax-payer, a.nd, therefore, 

H 
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[Sir P. 8. 8ivaswamy Aiyer. ] 
1 think it is our duty to support the Finance Minister's propolllloill and be· 
content with the burdens which have ,Le.!n already laid and not be a party to· 
any increase of the burdens. If perchance the revenue that i. anticipated 
from these sources is not equa.l to eltpec1JLtioWl, Government will, of count, 
come to us again with fresh measures; but that is a thing which we.eed not 
anticipate now. !'I!dll perfectly certain that if you go to the country no one 
in ,our constituencies will thank you for this addition to the burden by 1. per 
cent. I would strongly oppose this Resolution. 

Chaudhuri Shahab-ud-Din: Sir, I had 110 mind to Fpeak on this motion, 
but as I find some difference of opinion among the members, I feel it my 
duty to .y a few WOl-ds. I strongly tmjlport the duty of 121 per cent. It 
waa in this very Chamber, in this very House, that the, other day we expressed 
to the Finance Member our desire to find money for buIlding 600ft the new 
capital of India. It vat> in this "ery HOlise that we diliCussed the necefj$ity 
of developing Indian, induatrietl. It was on this ground that one of the 
BonoUDoble Members of tha HOWle proposed an hour a.go that the 
CWltom8 duty on sugar flhould be raised from Hi to 25 per cent. It is yet 
under consideration whether the Podal mte8 which were paJ;llecl yesterday 
should, with t.he conl1ent of the Government and of the President, be recon-
sidered. III view of all these considerationll, I very t.irongly f;Upport the 
duty of 12i pOT cent. 1 do not think that Government, if they get a. little 
surplus revertue, will become extravagant.. I think we can rely upon the 
good sense and'wisdom of our Finance Member. 'With these words, Sir, I 
fI1lpport vtJrY empha.tically the propo(;al to charge ~ per cent. 

Dr. NaDel Lal: Sir, I eonfE'FfI, my experience, 08 a memLer of the legal 
~  has. never brought tbi" ~  of (we before my eye,,: the plaintiff 

oem.llds a. certain omollnt of money, a1ld the defendant says • J om. prepared: 
to givt' more'. 1 have Jlever beard of a cal'e of thi8 type. Here the 
Government put forward certain demandll, bafed on certain l'DoU''', and tbi" 
Honourable AlI1!Cmbly is going to ~~  to the Monouralile the Finance Mem-
ber that we are prepared to give mOle. I allk tbe nu:mLel'l! of tbis Honourable 
AsseJllbly, what anRer' will you give to your comtituentll if a question ill 
put to you? What answer have you got? They will flay • you havtJ been 
putting hurd ens, yoor8811, upon ollr head!!; you have heen giving money 
extravagantly j Government did not 'Want· 1'0 much, you yourflelf induced 
Government to cbarge UII flO mllch.' On this ground I oppOFe the motion. 
which, I think, bas been wrongly moved before tlais Hotllle . 

• r. N .•• Joei: I rise, Sir, to o:{lposc the motion tor l'ail'ing tIle import 
duties. It seem" to me, that ill tblA A8Fcmbly the manu1'acturcn and the 
indulitriali.,ts are ~ in a larger measure than they ought to b(·. 

Sir, cvery one ~  that the impOli duties will fall upon the consumeTtl 
",bOtle nnmlJcr ill after all much larger thal1 of thoMl who will benefit by the-
Inaum1ell. Thel·efore, thi!! AFI't'mbly which daitnH to repreFt'nt the larger 
Jlllmbpr (Jf t.he people of illiR ('OuDtry "lIould not. tiUpport the motion that 
hal!! been IJut fm'll3rd. 'We do not, want more mOlley, the Govcl'Dment dOes 
:oot W811t more mom'y, 1'0 win' Hhol11d we add to the revenue" of tbe Govern-
mtnt 11l1d give tbem an opporhlJlity to ~  more money ,,·ben it if! not 
np( ('mlTY lit the < ost of the people of this country ? 
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Xr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas : Sir, I have great pleatllure in 8Upporting 
the motion which has been proposed by my Honourable friend Mr. Spence. 
I Cll.Dnot undcr .. tand, Sir, the objections,-I may say 'vithgrea.t reHpeot,--
raised by my Honourable friund Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer against the acceptance 
of the motion. Sir, when the Honourable the ~  Member ~ 

that a duty of 11 per cent. be imposed 011 all imported articles, it wu.s con-
tended that, after all, the mA8Bell, the poorer daBHe8, will not have t{) bear 
the burden, beca.Ullc theatticles that are imported are not largely oonsumed 
by the poorer cla.sses. ~  when the qUet'tion come8 of raising 0. per cent 
and a balf more, the argument is adduced by the reprel!Cntative of labour in 
thill Assembly that the Iloorer cla8Hes will be affected. •  •  . 

M:r.N .•. Joshi: I did not Ray poorer, H~  at all. I said consumer!!. 

Xr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas : Well, Sir, if that claSI! of consumer iH 
going to be affected which !;urely does not mind paying H per (lent. more. 
more cspecially in view of the fo.c1 that hill paying II per cent. more is going 
to give an im)letu!! to the induRtriell of thiF! c{luntry, then I say this 
Assembly is justified ill raising 1 ~ per cent. more. 

But, Sir, the other ol,jection that waf; raiHed ~  the Honoura.ble Sir 
SivlIoIlwamy Aiyer and my Honourable friend Mr. Josh. WaH, why we Rhould 
give more money to Government than it .~ . I want to empha.sille the 
cogent argument advllom'ed by my Honourable friend Mr. Samartb. The 
item of exchange if! Ilot a certainty, and at the end of t,he year we I!hall find 
o1Uselvell in a. \:er)" awkward position unlel!S we have made provision by 
raising H per cent. But, Sir, I appeal to thi" As!\emhly on a groul}d which. 
I am sure, will carry weight with them. I am Ruro that there ill not one 
member in this AsHemllly who docR not believe in the growth of 8wadeshism 
in this country. I believe that there iF! not one member who would not. if 
he could ma.nage it, use swadeRhi articles so WI to encourage all the Indian 
industries in thiH country. Well, if the profesMion is not merely in ~ 

but it is alllO in pra.ctice, then, I think. it is incumbent on every member 
of this Assembly if he ill a real swadeshi, to miRe ~ per cent. more and 
not rejcd this motion. 
Ir. J. P. Cotelingam : Sir, I rise ,to Impport tho amendment, although 

there are a few rriell here and t,here in the eissembly against it. ~ 

a.rgumentA advanced by my Honourable friend Mi'. Samarth appeal to me as 
80und lUI they a.re haRed not for spiting LancMhire asalleged, hilt on hill douhtR 
all to whether the average ()f 1,. 8d. being realised ~  the Honourable th" 
Finance Memher. Well, if the Honourable the Finance Membet· &sllures ~ 

Houllethat the average will he maintained throughout the year. 

The H~  Mr. W .•. Hailey: No. 
lIr. J. P. Cotelingam : The Honourable the Fiuance Member says he-

cannot give us an assurance \0 this eft'ect. Therefore, Sir, I should like to. 
SLoe that some provision ill made to meet unforeseen contingencies. 

Sir, ill the few remarks that I made on the. Budget. spee;h, I appealed 
to the flonOUl'able the Financ,'C Member t.o take 1I1to consldel'atlOI1 the demand 
made by the (lOlmtry that Bomo relief t;hould be given to the holderll of 3! pel' 
cent. and 4 per cent. securities. I all!O lL!!ked that the postal rates be not 
oppressively increased with a view to meet those demands, J'II;hen !laid that tho 
import duties may be raised to 121 pel' cent. so that the lleceSfI8.t'Y fundI! mHY 
be found. I therefore 6UPP(lrt the amcllc1ment. 
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Dr. H. S. Gour: Sir, I eould not have thought that thil House, which 
had treated this Budget with such severe parsimony in the earlier stages· of its 
di8tlWlllioD, would exhibit a sudden outburst of magnanimity by raisUrg the 
cU8toms dutiel from 11 to 12i per cent. and presenting a farewell gift of 
Ra. 1 i crorea to the Honourable Finance" Member, about whom manr. WOrdll, 
guotable and otherwise, have been printed and spokeu in connection Wlth this 
Budget. Now, the more I see this great divergence in the views of the 
Honourable Member between the outset and now, the more suspicions I 
become &8 to what could have been the object in lIuddenly presenting 
the Honourable Finance Member with money which evidently hc does 
not want. He says he would be glad to have the money j I IIhould be glad to 
have it too j.but that is not the question: the question is, has he demonstrated 
the necessity for this general taxation which will increase the price of aU 
things in tliis country by at lea.;t Il per oent.? A great many of my 
friends bave made no secret of the fact that this rise from 11 to 12+ per oent. 
is intended for the purpose of creating a protective waH against outside 
imports. Now, Sir, 80 far as we, the general public, are concerned, we are not 
interested in the manufaCturers of textile goods, we are not intetehted in the 
profits of the middlemen j we represent the general public at large, and our 
sole object at this present moment is to see whether thil increaae of customs 
duties from 11 to 12l per cent. is in the interests of that public. 
Now, I submit, Sir, unless I am asaured that the revision that this 

Assembly has made in the Budget involves a. loss of Re. 1 t crores which has 
to be made good, I am not convinced that a pri",Q facie case has been made 
out for raising the customs duties from II to 12l per cent. I have still to 
hear from the Honourable the Finance Member that this is the result of our 
general disc1lJl8ion of the Finance Bill, and I submit, Sir, that 80 long -as we 
are Dot aunred that this money is neces8ILry for the pUrpoR8 of ~ over this 
year of scarcity and famine, I should be most reluctant to vote one 8JDgie r,iee 
more than the Honourable the Finance Member demands and needs. rhe 
Honoura.ble Mr. Cotelingam conjured before himself thepos&ibility of the 
exchange not being at 1 I. Stl. which figures in the Budget. I a.m no prophet 
in exchange matters, no more than the Honourable the Finance Member, 
and I do not ascribe to Mr. Cotelingam any greater infallibility in that 
respect. .. 
It has been sa.id ad ",au,ea", that the Budget is a ga.mble in rain. It 

may be said with equa.l truth tba.t the Budget is a gamble both in rain 
and in exchange. I therefore Il\lbmit that we know absolutely nothing 
&8 to what course the exchange is likely to take a.ny more than we know 
"hat will be the na.ture of the monSOon in tbe enluing 88&11011 ; and unl8118 
I a.m sure of both, I am not in a. position to predict whether this Budget will 
be a budget of a surplul or of appalling deficit. We have no right to assume 
that our expenditure will be heavier than what has been buditetted for. Let 
us not present in advance a. pessimistic. piCture to ~  and mistake 
oUr real intention of enha.ncing the customs duties wbile we are about them, 
for the purpose of taxing the textile fa.bricl'l. Sir, I feel with the opening 
I!f,a.tement of the Honourable the Finance Membe\" tha.t the cuHtonls duty 
must be regarded &II primarily made in the Budget solely 8.Il a. fiscal measure 
intended fljr t'* purpolie of raising the revenue. I submit that on no 
acoount shOtlld it be permitted to be diHtorted from its norma.l purpose by 
converting it into a proteLofiion tariIf. This suggestion-the enha.nc,ement 
.of the cnlltoms duty from 11 per cent. to 12! per cent.-has' mawfcsted 
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a clear desire that their intention ill to create a protection for the whole 
of the textile induF.iries to the detriment of imports that come from another 
border of the British Empire. I feel, Sir, that as a member of the BritiBb 
Empire, I have also a duty towards that Empire. Therefore I say that 
while ollr duty is primarily to this country, we must not overtax the 
people on a mere possihility for the sake of meeting a contingency which 
may never arille. It is one of the principles of political economy which we 
learut in our earlier days that taxation .. . ~ ~~ .  with the 
cWultlUlt> .~ . . Here we have proviued the Honourable the Finance 
Memher with the sinews of war to the extent necessary for the enming 
finant'ial year, and I lIubmit no calle whMever has been made out for mising 
thill revenue-a,s some Honourable Members have said-to meet a 1)08sible 
con tin gency. "'-

If Ruch a contingency arises, I l'lRy there will be time then for tllis 
ARllemhlrto ad., but ,,-e have no right whatever to anticipate that time 
and I therefore submit that thill Asrrembly 8hould vote against the amend-
ment moved by Mr. Spence on the short ground that no case has been 
made out for enhancing the customs dllty from 11 to 12! per cent. 

Mr. Harchandrai Visbandas: Sir, ma.y I propose tha.t the Honourable 
the Finance Member do now l'eply to the question raised relating t.o exchange 
and then the deba.tc be closed? 

The Honourable 14r. W. M. Hailey: Sir, the duty of the FiD&Jlce 
Member it; to prepare the best ~  he can and then to put before his Legis-
lature the ea!liest and the fairest and the most equita:t>le way posll1111e of getting 
the necessary money. HI in the course of dealing with his proposals for 
expenditure, the Legislature makes any changes in them which decrea.se the 
amount of the assumed expenditurel it iii his duty to indicate to the Legislatol'e 
the conflequence8 that will be iuvolved in regard to any proposal for taxation 
before the House. That, Sir, is what I have attempted to do. I put forward 
the belit elltimates I could £ramel and nothing has occurred since, save of 
COUTlIe in NO fa.r 808 the House has varied our demands for grants which justifies 
me in saying to the IJegislature that these estimates must be modified. Take 
the item of expeuditure first. I am ~  by the votes passed by the 
L ~ . Some Honourable Members have suggested that if we had larger 
rellOurces at our diRposa.l, expenditure might be incurred under cet'tain headR; 
hut we, as a Government, are bound by the votes which have been given 
to us nndl even if we found ourselves in posse8Biori of the most enormous 
windfalll we would not !lpend mOTe money on these objects than the H01\8e 
has seen fit to vote. There is one item of expenditure, however, which I 
admit is uncertain, the item to which the Honourable Mr. Samarthhas 
referred I namely the expenditure which will be incurred on account of any 
108S in exchange. Thatl Sirl was a doubtful item ,!,hen I· put it forward: I 
'Put it forward &8 a  . doubtful one and it remains a doubtful one. Exactly 
the same arguments apply now as applied then; I do not now feel justified 
in asking the House to make a. larger provision for 10sH in exchange, 
simply because the facts were sO uucertain. I admit-to come to the 
other side of the, account--tbe revenue side-I admit that I have had 
sometimes misgivings whether we ha.ve not piwhed our estimates of 
revenue receipta too high. Many Honourable Members here, well 
acquainted with the state of trade pnd with far better capacity than I can 
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[Mr. Hailey.] 
ever POIllleSS for estimating its possible course for the next twelve month.., 
have hinted the llame that we baTe been unduly optimistic. If our 
et.-timates of receipts are not achieved, tbere will of COU1'lle 1>$ a. deficit. 
But there again, Sir, the factors are indeterminate j and it would be 
altogether going beyond my proper fttnctions if I were to Ray to this 
House that I have put forwanl ~  which are 110 uncertain that 
I must ask them to make a large' extra provision to guard against any 
e'.ligent ~  during the (.'Our8e of the year. Well, Sir, I have 
tried to give briefJr what are tbe fu!'ctions of the Finance Member and 
how I have tried to perform them. But I may .. y thet'e is one thing 

~  present in the mind not ooly of evelY :Finance Member ~ . I 
thmk, of every Member of Government. Whatever the nncerta.intiell 
before one may he in the course of the year, however unpleasant it 
may eventually be to have to fac..oe a deficit, yet there is always one 
IiOUDd principle. Taxation i8 .lways to be deplored. And every Member 
of a.ny reapolUll'ble GovernmenL always, trl to keep taxation down 
as low as possible. It i8 be<oauae I have tr1ed to do that that I may 
possibly have put myself in a position of ROmo slight risk-perhaps even, 
as ROme Members might htlre think, of considerable risk-of having to 
fac..oe a deficit. But, Sir, I would rather have to take risks of that nature 
than I would involve myself in the certaillty of imposing one pie more 
of taxation than I thought was immediately necessary. ' 

Xr. Harchandrai ViahiDdas: Sir, I move that-the qutlStion be now put . 

. Xr. Amjad Ali: Sir, I beg permiuion to .y something. Since I 
have heen attending this Budget discuuion, nothing has appeared 60 shocking 
to me or 80 ridiculotlfl to me as this amendment and the speeche8 in support of 
that amendment. -Sir, since ~ Budget i. being di8Ctl58ed hera, the Honour-
ahle the Finance Member has been opposed and cried down that he has heen 
taxing the people right and left and that ~ poor people will die of these 
heavy taxes. Now that it is about to be closed, I find a sudden outburst of 
charitable feeling on the part of certain Membera of this House towanls the 
l!onourable the Finance ldember. Sir, I fail to understand the wisdom of 
this amendment and the speeches in 8llpport thereof. I should only style that 
amendment and the speeches in support thereof as altogether ridiculous, and 
as a measure ~ to do a good deal of injustice to the poor people whom 
we represent. Sir, it is certainly our duty to ~  O\1r people and alRO to 
be at great help to the Government in the matter of revenue. No doubt about 
that. But at the lI&Jlle time we should hear. in mind tha.t we should do things 
either fOT the people or for the ~  fairly and 8(I08re1y. Wha.t strikes 
me mOllt in this amendment, Sir, jf I mistake not, is thill, that the Honourable 
the Finance Member would be exceedingly pleased to bear the 8l!eecheR of the 
Honourable Mover a.nd bis supporters, that they are going to g'l'Ve him some 
more money which he doeR not wwt. He will be very mucb pleased and lIay : 
'Ohl these Members a.re coming ·with money to help me'. But they 
should hear in mind that he represents the Government and that it is his lim 
duty to see that no slur is cast on the adminilltration of Government. He 
kno. WH it fully well that any a.m. ount of flattery, any amount of cajolery on the 
part of any particular member will not help him an indl. On the contrary, 
Sir, it will CMt a slur on the adminittration and will give the people outside a.nd 
the newspapers full opportnnitt to criticise the Government, to criticise the 
Jlinance Member, and also criticise the 'Members of thill Houae &8 mercilessly 
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:as they have been doing since the creation of this Assembly. I therefore beg 
10 submit to this House that we should not lend any support to this fta.ttery. 
·On the contrary, we should lIet our face against this 80rt of 1la.ttery. 

At this stage 8everal Honourable Members rose a.nd moved that the que&-
tion be now put. . 

The Honourable the Pretident : The question is that the question be 
·now put. • 

The motion was adopted. 
The Honourable the President: The question I ba.ve to put DOW is, that 

the following amendment be made :  . 

• That in Schedule I for the headin,: • Articlea which are liable to duty at 11 pel' cent. tIfl 
~~ " tbe following heading be sub.tituted : 
• Artioles wbich arc Iiablo to duty at 12, per cent. tJtI "alOretlh' 
The ARllcmbly divided !WI follows I 

Afear·ul·Hulk Akram. 
Barodawalla, Mr. S. K. 
Bhargava, Mr. J. 

~  Mr .• J. P. 
l>warkadaM. Mr. J. 

AYEB--il. 

Ghulam Sarwar Khan, lb. Chau· 
dhuri. 
Ginwal .. Hr. P. 'P. 
Git·dbarda,s. Mr. N. 
H ~ . .~ ~ 
Ibrahim Ali Khan, Nawab Muham· 
mad. 

Jejeebboy, Sir Jametltjee. 
Keith, Hr. W. J. 
Man Singh Bhai. 
lluhammad Iamail, Mr. S. 
Rajan Baksb Shah. lIakbdum Syed. 
Ramii. Mr. Manmohanda •• 
lWdiyar, lIt-. M. K. 
Samarath, Mr. N. M. 
Shahab·ud·Din, Mr. Chaudhuri. 
Spence. Hr. R. A. . 
SubzJI08h. MI'. S. 1i. Zahld Ali. 

N0EB-66, 
Abdulla, Mr. S. M. 
Abdul Quadir. Maulvi. 
Ahmed. Mr. Zahir·ud·cliD. 
Aiyer, Mr. A. V. V. 
Arojad Xli, MI'. 
Asjll,fi.ul.lah. Maulvi Hiyan. 
Ayer, Sir 8iv1lBWaJnY. .. 
Ayyar. Mr. T. V. Seebagl1'1. 
Ragde. lh-. K. G .. 
Bryant. M 1'. J. F. 
Cal'ter, Sir Frank. 
Chaudhuri, MI'. J. 
L'l'OOkshank. Sir Sydney. 
Dalal, &rda.r B. A. 
DaH, Babu Braja. Sundar. 
Fell, Sir Godn:ey. 
Gajjau Singh, Mr. 
Gidney. Lt.·Col. H. A.. J. 
GoUl'. l)t. H. S. 
Gulab Singh. Sal'dar. 
Hailey. Tho Honourable Mr. W, M. 
Holland, . The Honourable Sir 
Thomas. 
HulJah, Mr. J. 
HutohhlKon, MI'. H. N. 
IkramuUah Khan, MI', Mirza 
Muhammad. 
InneB, Mr. C. A. 
bwar SaraD, Hl·. 

'The amendment WI\8 negatived. • 

Jathr, Mr. B. H. R. 
Joshi, llr. N. M. 
Kp.braji. Mr. J. K. N. 
Latthe. MI'. A. B. 
Mahmood Sohamnad, Mr. 
Maw. Mr. W. N. 
McCarthy, Mr. Frank. 
Mittel',' }li-. D. K. 
Misra, MI'. Pysl'i Lat. 
Muda.liBl', Hr. SambBnda.. 

~ Babu J. N. 
HukherJee, Mr T. 
Nand Lal. Dr .. 
Nag, MI'. Gil'i.h Chandra. 
Noogy. Babu Khitish Chandra. 
Norton, Mr. Eardley. ' 
O'Donnell, Mr. S. P. 
Pel'Oival, Mr. t'. E. 
Pickford. Mr. A. D. 
Prioe, Mr. E. L. 

~  }II" Tiruvenkata. 
Rao. MI'. P. V. Slinivasa. 
Saria.ra! Husain Khan, Mr. 
Sharp. Mr. H. 
Sit'oar, Mr. N. C. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 
Viahinda8, MI'. Harcbanch·a.l. 
Waghorn, Colonel W. D. 
Wat8Oll, Biz Logie Pirie. 
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_r. J[anmohaDdaa Ramji: Sir, looking to the fate of the other ,propolli-
ti.on which bas just heen voted on by the Assembly, I am willing to wlthdra.w 
my amendment *. But I han one siatement to make. I put in this proposi-
tion not because I wished t{) raise a protective wall against foreign lmports, 
but, as I bad given two notices of motions to do away with the tax on 
matches and to reduce some other taxation, 1 thetefore gave notice of this 
a.lnendment in order to meet the deficit. 

llr. lit. ]t. Reddiyar: Bir, I beg to' mO\'e the amendment ~  buds 
in my name. It reads lUI follows: 

'That in Schedllle I, from part IV omit item No. 97 altogether and in.ert it in a I6parat&· 
part headed • Articlt!8 which are liablo to duty at 121 per cont.' ad f}QlOH" and I'811Umbel' 
the other item. and partH aooordiDgly. ' 

Bir, I &4!iht in this amendment in order to place more funds in the hands: 
of Government in order that they should be able to belp the Provincial Gov-
ernments to do away with their contributions to the Central Government. 

I move the amendment which stands ill my name. 

)[r. E. L. Price: Is thill in order, Sir? 

The Honourable the President: I think it 111 In order because 
Mr. Spem.'e's amendment WaB to substitute 'Articles whjch are liable to 
duty at 121 pel' cent.' for the 11 per cent. heading. The preRent, amend-
ment adds a new beading altogether. .AI; the lesller ~  by the 
greIIoter, the amendment ~ by Mr. Spence WaM taken tim; but I do not 
think it excludes th" amenument in the name of Mr; Reddiyar. 

Kr. B. K. Samarth: Sir, I beg to support this amendmellt. Apart 
from the reuonH which I gave for the necessity of increaaing the revenue so 
that Govenlment, may not be embarrassed by their calculations of one 
shilling and eight pence not being realised,-and IlO far all my t.oalculations 
go, I am afraid, they are not likely to he realised,-there ill another strong 
reason .hich haM been referred to by the ~  of this amendment . 

. Thill Houlle will ~  that on a previous oooasion I pleaded 
strongly for the 988 lakhs contribution which the Provincial Governments. 
have to make to the Government of India bemg reduced at! early" 
.. possible, 3S recommended by the Joint Parliamentary Committee. 
UnleM the Government of India are placed in ponession of Ilufficient funds 
and not perpetually he in a position to make IlOmehow the two ends meet, 
there is absolutely no hope of any of these oontnoutlons being l'educed OJ:' 
done away with. Bomba, is a great stdferet'n that rel!}lElCt. We in Bombay 
have a de6cit and that deficit will go on in01'easing unless the heavy contribu-
tion 'We make under income-tax be removed or decreased •  •  •  • 

The Honourable the President: Order, order. We 'are not di8C1lSsing 
the detrtination of the money but the origin from which it comes . 

• r. N. K. Samarth: My point, Sir, is that I justify this increase of 
revaue for the Government of India, on the ground that the Government 
of India may thereby be enabled to give the much needed relief to the Provin-
cial Gqvernmente. 

•  ' That in the belding to Part IV of Schedule I for the figw'9tl and word. I 11 per cent.' 
die Ipre. ud 1I'orclt I 12 per 08Ilt.' be nb.tituted.' 

n 
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IIr. B. Venkatapatiraju : Sir, I would ha.ve been glad to support this 
amendment, but I (,,annot pOl'Isibly furnish any reasons to tax the people to 
the exwnt of an additional Hum of one crore. Who is after all to pay that 
amount? If I could think that the Manchester people will pay the whole 
amount, 1 should vote for it. But after all, it is you and you alone who will 
have to pay the whole amount, and therefore it is impossible for us to go to 
the country a.s mCllilengers of evil, saying that we have increased the taxation 
even wheD the Government do not want it. Sir, in any other country would 
the people's ropreseutativeH ever care to offer more money 01' to agree to 
the imposition of additional taxation whid. the Government had not asked 
for. In thill case we are in the unhappy pOHition of offering more than we 
can afford. And,.we have already had complaint;" of the extravagance of 
Government in the genetal wHcllSsion of the budget. I therefore appeal to 
my friends, though I a.m just as anxious al'! they are to help the Provincial 
GovernmentI'! in the matter of their contributions, I a.ppeal to them not to 
let our people be taud a I,ie mon: than is absolutely necel'sary. 

If. K. G. Bagde: Sir, it will he clear from the contents of the amend-
ment that iN before the Houl!C that the intention of the Mover is to benefit 
the ~  industry of this eonntry. I a.m of opinion that we shall see OUi' 
iudustries prol'periug, but certainly /Jot;'proNpcl'ing lit the cost of the com-
munity. We read of the prollperity of the indufrtl'ieR in othel," countries, but 
at whORe expense, aud at who8e costs, havc they p\'Ospcred? If we go through 
their history in detail We ~  find that they bring money from other coun-
tries. Weare tl)ld, and Wtl haye been appea.led to again and again in the 
name of sl\'adeshi, that we should help our textile indru;try. Sir, I would 
remind the A.ol18e of certuin proceedings that took place here yesterday. 
The ~  before us was reg&llling the Hide indu8try. IR not the Hide 
industl'Y a. 8wadtlShi industry? But what did we do? The sense of the 
House WIUI against it. W tl did not hdp that industry by acceding to the 
demands. made by the adYO(:ates of that industry. , 

But there i8 another reason also why we should not now support the motion , 
before liS. ". e l.ave got sufficient mOlley, and I see no ca.ru;e why we should 
burden the tax-payer more. With thelle words I oppose the motion. 

Ir ••• K. B.eddiyar: Sir, I withdraw the a.mendment. 

Khan Bahadur Zahir-ud-Din A.hmed: Sir,lri8e to oppose tbis motion. 
It has prncticaUy come to this, that the plaintiff does not press his claim, but 
the witneliscs support it. Now, I think if this were a court of justice. the 
mit would have been immediately dismissed. When the Government does 
not need it, we must not 'assume a superior position and tell them what they 
should require, especially when the country IS lIufferlng 110 much from famine,.. 
and other IIOrts of diseases. . 

. The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

The Honourable the President: The question is) 
, That Sohedule I, as amended •• tand pal1: of the> BiU.· 

The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable the President: The question i. : 
, That Schedule V atand part of the Bill.' 

The motion was adopted. • 
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The Honourable the President: The question is: 

• That Schedule VI .land pal't of the Dill.' 

Dr. Jland Lal: On a point of order, Sir, I may be permitted to speak. 
~  discuRSion has been launched on the merits of Schedule VI. Since it is 
DOW before the House, it is under the provisions of section 68, it may be 
discl188ed, and I beg your penniRSion, Sir, to discullS it. This relates to the 
super-tax. I ma.y submit, in the first place, that this Schedule, which relate. 
to 81lper-tax, is uncalled for, and I oppol16 it vHy strongly. The Members of 
this Honourable Honse will bear 10 mind that every civilised a.nd good 
Government ought to see that the ability to produce wealth in the country i1I 
increued. It should not be hampered. Now, what is .~  super-tax? 
Snper-ta.x .ys tha.t you are an able man, that yon P08lJe8S the ability of 
gaining more, therefore you should he taxed. Now, the principle which I 
have laid down before this Honourable HotlBe-I need not repeat it-shows that 
t.b.e prell6nt demand is not justified. Tbere were no argumeuts in RUpport 
of the contention which I am milling before thill House if uniformity were 
to be ob&erved; but in the case of super-tax there is not a shadow of 
unifonnity. The assessee not only pa.vs the tax along with other aRlle88eS, 
but he is also called upon to pay ~ than the others have paid. What 
wJ1l be the effect of this on the financial, moral, social and political ~  

of the people and the country. in which this IIUper-tax iii going to be enforced ? 
'Takiug the financial 808pe(Jt of it, it meanR that the little eriterprille which i. 
still iu it, infa.ncy will be nipped in the bud. Members of thi!l House will 
be&r in mind that some of the banks which are now going 011 may be 
weakened owing to thi. exorbitant IUper-taX. why? If they (',arned RI. 10 
lakhs they will have to part with one-fourth of that. The dividend which 
will he distn'bnted will he distrihuted after payment of this RUper-tax. 'fhere-
fore a good ma.ny companies, which are in their infancy now, will be put at • 
great discount. Similarly, member. of profe!l8ions. who by virture of their 
ability, influence, or hard work. earn money, would say, why Rhould we earn? 
What additional &(h'antage ill given to us? The reply on behalf of the 
Government would he that their i. the police to take care of your property, 
there is the educational department to educate your children, there IS the 
medical depa.rtment to look after your health; for all tbese considerations you 
ought to pay. The aliseRBee will say, 'I am prepared to pay the ordinary tax. 
but w hat additional advantages are you going to gtve me for the snper-tax'. • I 
am paying ordinary Income-tax, along with the other &UeSIee8 ;  w hat additional 
oompensation are you giving me because yMl are tating me 80 heavily with 
super-tax', He will Rot apply his mind to the llUrlluit of money, ~ will 
not apply his mind to the development of commerce which he hu undertaken 
to do; and what will he the oonsequence? ' The wealth of the country will he 
eventually diminished; the ability, which the COl1ntry pOlllleRSeS of producing 
wealth, will be reduced; learning, as a matter of fact, wilt be at a discount. 
'Then morally what "-,,ill be the re8111t. when Government is going to impo8e 
such a heavy tax? Tbe Bl'llIetBee will try to evade the Super-tax Act, and 
8fI all of you know, only that law is good which leaves sma.ller room for 
evuioD. Enr.Y 8.RBeSll6e's attempt will be to ev&()o this la.w, and an evasion 
of tbe law mea.nll telling a nmnber of lieR. He will ~  to &vatle thiil  law in 
.olle way or another. Therefore, this law which i" being Pl\8liCd now CAnnot 
:be called a good law, hecaUBe it will affect the morality of the people. rhat 
law is good which is adhered to and com:p1ied with by the people ,.ith .. tis-
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faction. If there is any fear of their becoming insincere, owing to that law, 
then, I am a.fr.ud, it is not Ii good law. 

Now socia.lly what will be the elJ'ect? If there is a joint Hindu family 
a.nd the income earned by that family is taxa.ble. so far&!! the provisions of 
this Super-tal[ Act are concerned, the head of that family will try to evade 
the law and ask hill son to go away a.nd try to Iolhow that a. ('-ertain portion 
of the income whi(lh was rn:&de. was made separately by him. In this wav, 
accounts will be cooked, forgeries will be committed, and false accounts wfll 
be kept. 'l'herefore, the Super-tax Bill. which is before us, will have a very 
mischievous effect, 80 far as the phases enumerated above by me are 
, concerned .. 

Now let us conllidcl' what will be its eR'ect on the political conditiolls? 
Nw;ural1y, companioll, banKs and other industrial and tl'ading concerns will 
begin to say t Oh, Government is going to take one-fourth of our income J 
and it will give them the greatest possible pinch. The man, who is pinched 
ha.rd, will never have sympathy with a man who gives that pinch. 
Therefore on this ground alllO, I submit ,that the Super-tax Bill, which is 
before us, will not bring about the desired result. 

On all these points, I submit, the Super-tax Act" which is before ~  

House now &.II a Bill, will not bring about that gain which is contemplated by 
the framers thereof, and eventually it will be caUlie of a greater loss. On these 
grounds, I vel'y respe(:tfully submit that the members of this Assembly, who 
reprellent wealthy men al80, have to think about their condition of mind, and 
I would remind the House of it. This is a crucial work which is being done 
befol'e this House, 110 far as OU1' constituencies &l'e concerned. Therefore. I am 
8Ul'e you will give your very great ~ .  to this point. With this 
submission I respectfnlly urge that you wm give support to what I have 
. submitted. . 

Kr. B.. A. Spence: Sir, 1 move that the question be now put. 

The motion Wl108 adopted. 

The Honourable the President: The q.uestion is: 
• That Schedwe VI .tand part of the Bill.' 

The motion was ~ . 

Kr. B. Venkatapatiraju: Sir, a.t this late hOllr, I do not propose to take 
up much of your time. 1 suggest that the' diplomatic words which we a.re 
,accustomed to find in the Statutes should be replaced by giving reasons. My 
suggestion is that in the Preamble, for the word t eXl>edient J the W01-ds 
",' found nooe.;;sary on &OQC)unt of abnorma.l growth of expenditure, military ~ 
civil J be substituted.  HithClto, Sir, the Government have not been responsI-
ble to the people. They did not need to explain W?y they imp?sed taxes ~  
why thcI. enacted any law. They have done these thmgs according to theIr 
sweet Will a.nd pleasurt". Now they ask us to share the reFlpousibility.. It is 
the first time ill the anuals of our country that the Honollrable the }'mance 
Minister comes forward with a deficit of Rs. H) crores and asks that taXeR to 
get about 18 crores should he ~  011 the people. in one year, ~  especially 
at a. t.ime when the people are not 1D very affluent circumstances. Ihoug!l we 
have felt onr own misgivings, we have votod whatever demands were made by 
,the Government with slight reduot,ians, and to support those grants, we have 
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[ Mr. Venkatapatiraju. ] . 
DOW passed practicaJly all the provisions of the Finance Bill with slight modifi-
cMions. And when we go to the people, is it not our duty to explain why we 
have imposed these taxes ? ~  let us confess what we have done. If 
the members of the Assembhr ~ with me that not on account of the 
growth of military expenditure anJ on account of the growth of civil expen-
diture, but on other grounds we are obliged to ma.ke up this loss, it is another 
matter. If YOll agree with me that on account of this abnormal growth of 
military a.nd civil expenditnre there was a deficit and to meet that deficit we 
I're providing all thill money, I say let us honeHtly confess it and ,ut it in 
black and white so that people might understand that on account 0 absolute 
neces..c:;ity we a.re obliged to tax ounoelves to the extent of Rs. 18 cror66 and 
when a favonrable opportunity O(,'Ctl1'8 we will reduce it 
With that object in view, Sir, I propose this change in the preamble. 

The Honourable .r. W. ll. Hailey: Sir, this is really a quet.iion of current 
drafting practice. I do not rememher to have found in my researches in tbe 
modem Statute-hook, that the Lawyers. when drafting other Bills, have given 
'them elaborate a.nd picturelKJue re&!lOnli why they wel'e necelili&ry. I do not, 
for instance, remember having seen on a Divorce Law, a prt!3mble containing 
reftections -on the frailty of virtue, nor ha ... e I Keen on a Taxation Act impos-
ing death duties a preamble reflecting on the ",hortness of human life. 'fhere, 
are Act. the object of which ill either to reduce or to increase the tau.tion 
on liquor. 'Well, I have never seen them headed with a.pposite proverbs IIuch 
88 the Greek' Ariston men hOO6r ' or those Hindustanee words which many 
here peTbo.ps know and whid. HOme will appreciate,: 

, Jabtakna Ao ,"arab 
J/ai be maza labab J 

Perhaps,the Honourable Memher would like to see a.t the head of our Bal the 
lines of Canning : • 

r What I give thee sixpence, I will seeithee rl-d first' ? 
Sir, if we once begin this course of explanatory prea.mbulation, I suggest 

that while we shall render our Statute-book perhaps a little more picturesque 
and interesting than it is at present, we may perhaps also run the danger of 
being regarded by our 8tlCCCl!flO1'8 aR a. little whimsical. 
Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar ': Sir, perha.ps the Honourable the 

Finance Memher 1\'111 exculle me if I give him precedentM for this suggestion. 
I think he will have read the preamble of tl.e Regulations introducing perina-
Dent settlement in Bengal, Mad1'll.8 a.nd other places. Many wicked deedK oom-
m.itted before this pe1'manent flettlement was introduced by previous Govern-
ments a.re referred to and it W&II in order to prevent those wioked deeds; it i IJ 
1Itated, that we introduced it. As recently as lOll in the Acts about the relations 
between the House of Commons and the HOURe of Lordll, I remember quite 
distinctly that the preamble recit.ed was something like this: 
• We are DOW going to mono the HOUle of Lord. by introducing the elected element. 

till then we must enact theee pl"oviRion • .' . 

Therefore I can say that there is no novelty in this proposal. Not that r 
myself support the motion before the House (laughter). 

(Cnes from Honourable Members of 'Withdraw I Withdraw' II) 

llr. B. ~ 11: My Honourable friends seem to be Vllry 
anuo. that I should withdraw my amendment. In deferenoe to their wisheCir 
I am withdrawing it apinlt my will. • 
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'The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

The Honourable the President: The question ~ : 
• That thia be the-preamble of the Bill.' 

--. The motion was adopted. 
rrbe ~ .  the PreBident: The question is: 
• That thi. be the titlef of the Bill.' 

The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Xr. W. X. Hailey: I heg to move, that the Bill, a, 
.amended, be now passed. 

Xr. Eardley Norton: This, Sir, is our first Budget, and before we ~ 
with it, I should like to say a few words on questions of principle which 
uoderlie its genel'Oill and define our attitude towards, and our rights in conneo-
tion with, it. I trust, Sir, now that the child, which has been born amid 
the clash and turmoil of financial quarrels, and which we restore to the 
arms of its putative parent, will in course of time grow up a strong, handsome 
and useful stripling. We have endeavoured, as far as we possibly could, to make 
its entry into this world 88 little uncomfortable as possible. There remain 
after its christening oDe or two considerations not unworthy the expenditure of 
two or three minutes' careful attention. " 

There is an uneasy sensation in more quarters than one of this House that 
thc Honourable the Finance Member-with regard to whom I desire to say 
nothing unpleasantly critical at this stage, either with regard to his Finance 
Bill or to his Budget-there is, I say, an uneasy suspicion that he is 
not speaking his own mind, ill not writing with his own hand, is the creature 
of impulaes outside the geographica.llimitation8 of British India. 
Whether that is really so, we ca.nnot tell. But a suspicion, to that effect is 

with us and in us. A suspicion, which while it releases the Honourable the 
Finance Member in one direction, a.ttaches to him in another direction the 
not very enviable responsibility of trying to arrange mosaics not of his own 
making into a respectable pattern that shall please our eye. .  ' 
This AHsembly has already shown ~ shown itself justly-to be 

senl1itive of any encroachment upon its rights, jealous of any invasion of 
its financia.l privileges. I ask it to-night in memory and expression 'Of that 
sensitiveness and that jealousy to heal' and note the few remarks I have to 
offer. 
N ow with regard to the real author 01' a.uthors of the policy which is 

responsible both for the Budget and the Finance Bill. There is internal evi-
~  during the discussion within the four corners in this House, tha.t neither 
measure traces descent from the Honourable the }'inance Member; that he 
is not really 'a. froo agent with reference to either i not with regard to the 
important queldioll of the sale of Reverse Councils; not with regard to the 
important qU(l!;tion of excha.nge; not with regard to the omission of the duty 
upon imported silver bullion; these are clear indications that the Honourable 
Member ~ f<;pcaking with a. horrowed voice. Whence does it come from and 
to whom does it belong? ' 

.~ -.- . -

>II Wlull'ooS it is expedient fUl'thel' to allJllnd the Indian 'l'ariff Aot, 1894, the Indian 
POHt Office Act, IBU8, the ludinn l\1Oome Tax ·Act, 191R. and the Super Tax Act, J920, and 
to aUlOnd tlw }'l'eight (Railway and InllLlld skam-\>,eeael) Tax Act, 1917; It i. hereby 
.cnactcd 1\.11 followH. 
t The Indian l:<'inance Bill, 1921. 
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[ Mr. Eardler Norton. ] 
If we are right in our IIl18piciollfl that while we can congratulate the 

Finance Member on the stand he 11M made against Lancashire, we oannot 
extend the congratulatiOJlR to the surrender to London-then indeed, I am on 
safe ground. in suggesting to this HOIlAe that we are permitting alien 

.~ mould onr financial poli(,'y, and that unlOM we are alert and lenllitive 
and jealous we shall be permitting a ~  to prevail "Web will have for 
itA end the furtherance of interel',·ts ~  are not India's but the interests of 
Mother country. Against that, I &!!k this Houlle to arm itself, ready to IItrike in 
self-defence againllt all who Rook to el:ploit the resuurces of thill land for the 
Bugmentati'ln of their own private wealth, When the Honourable the Finance 
Member ,,8.11 uked for an explanation with regard/to the Revene Councils, I see 
that he made thill statement 111 his Rpeech at page 77 of the Gazette of India: 

• We havt! frequently been fMIked to nplain how fal' the peni.tencll in the 18m. of 
Reverte Councils on the IIptem nnt adopted 11'.1 due to our deJibtorate choice or how ~ 
re.pon.i\ilitJ' lay with the Home authoritirl, Partillum emphalliA hall been laid on tb 
failure to adopt the lIyltrm of nle by ~  tt'nder. I n>grot that it ill not within the 
power of Govemmeni to &lIt1wer theM inqulIi8ll.' 

Why not? Did they not know, or, knowing, will they 110t answer? I 
<.""ot entertain for olle mOIllent the suggestion that the Gt vernmeut have not 
got the answer. The only posllihle inference ill that they have it and will not 
renal it. I think we are eutitloo. to apply to the Honourab.1e the Finance 
Member from his failure to produce the lega,l presl1mptioll most hostile to 
bimself. It is quite clear to me, aud I hope it wilt he equally clear to tbi. 
House, that the fea4;OD why the }<'inaJlce Meml)('r waR unable to anllwer that 
particular que .. 1.ioD with regard to the policy of hi" Goyernment in tbe matter 
of the Revel'fle COlmcils was because he did not wish to implicate perllODs 
who are not bere lWd who do not deflire to be here. 

I p&IIR over the policy of exchange. That also haa been debated and con-
demned. Then 1 come to a question of impol·tanee, "0 far lUI thiR Member iii 
concerned. I pas8 to the matter of the suggeKted impoloit upon silver 
bullion, I am not here to reopen the mariti! or demeriti of that matter. 
The decision has heeD taken 110t to enforce any import duty. I only refer I 
to it to use it by way of illulltration of tbe dange1'll which I ask this 
HCJ118e to take eogni7'&tlco if it intenciA to prellerve i,fJt' financial priv ~  
unimpaired among which I hope it will include the right to enforce apollcy 
which puts Indian valnes in the forefront all matters of greater relative import-
ance than Englillh intereflts. Now, with t'egard to the qoolltion of bullion, I 
remember the Honourable the Finance Member telling nil two or three dais 
ago, or perhaps a little earlier than that, that he could not define hill 
attitude upon that qnetltion without reference to the bullion 'merchants of 
Bombav. One Member here to-night, my Honourable, friend, Mr, Price, has 
akeady referred to the fact, and fact it is, that the Hononrable the )<'inance Mem-
ber was not 110 tender in bill dea.lingB with other interetrt;1I than the bullion Hilver 
interest.-intereRts, surely as important, f01' int:tance, the food and the clothing 
of the poorer peoplell in India. As far AA 1 am aware, tbe HOllOura.ble the 
Finance Member made no reference to anypreviouH conference, before imlloRing 
taxation, with the lingat· dealers or the piece-good ~  or the importers 
of cigarettes OT the importeJ'H of WiDell and spirits. Why then does he Abow 
a <liiference in his treatment between commodities (lOch as these and the 
quetltion of bullion? Is it because he wjshes to fIIofeguard interests which 
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are not resident in India but at home? Is . it that be is swayed by 
foreign impulses, by active wirepullers elsewhere whom in a ,measure he is 
ashamed to avow? Is it a fact that the real reason for this apprQa(!h to the 
so-called bullion merchants of Bombay is that it is an approach to the bullion 
merchanbl not in Bombay, not in India, but in England? ". e have had to· 
resist the open attack mad(l upou lUi by Manchester and we hal'e answered, 
Manchester, I think upon the whole, with credit to ourselves. W e ~ .  now, 
Sir, to rel!illt the equally insidioufol and perhaps more dangerous attack made upon 
us by those who, being none the leils powerful and none the less dangerous, 
have at their di .. posal  a human iDl;trument so facile, 1'0 pel'h1l&8ive, and 
80 inllidi,pul! 8S the Honourable Member sitting opposite me. If, all a 
matter of fact. the . l'eal, influences whit!h are preva ent with the Hon01'. 
able the }c'inanr.c Member, in the composition both of his Budget and s 

Revenue Rill, 1>0 influencell whieh are outside our reach as being outside 
India-influences to which mv Honourable friend, Mr, Price, has alluded aH 
'hUJ!ybodiel1,' then I put it to the HO\1se that we .. hollld be prepared to be 
trebly jealous of our privileges, and trebly sensitive against t,be intervention 
of • bUllybodics' 'who are not likely ill the meafoiUl'CS t,bey frame to postpone 
their financial ac:lvantages and intel'estH to ours. And if it be true-I 
am afraid that it is-if it I)e tme t.hat the real impelling and ~ 

intluenc'es with regard to this matter and other financial matters are to be 
found in England and not in India, tllt'n 1 think that this House would like 
very much to know, who is the Jwputin behind our financial Czar, to whi(;h 
I 'Would add the Impplem' ntarv Cjl1el'tioll, where ill he living, ill Delhi 0\' in 
London? Is it in India where "'e can control him, 01' is be at home 
()ufutide oor jurisclk>tion? So long R.!I n I'llspicion such as this is permitted 
to float in the minds of member!', it (!I'eates an extremely nnplca.<:&llt and 
unhappy feeling with them. Jt eompels them to believe tha.t they are 
really Illlppetll, and that these financial considerations are brought forward 
not, as they should be, solely for the henefit of the peoples of India, bllt under 
alien guidance for t,he benefit IUld pmHperity of men who haYe long eXI)loited 
J ndiBo for their own ends and who intend to prolong that proceF;F; without 

~  in the future. On thiN ql1t!l!ltion of bullion, let me refer to a 
telegram coming from Calcutt.... I think it was in yesterday's Pion eel'. It is as 
followR :-'Tb. SeCl1Jtary of tho Calcutta Bullion Afolsociation has wired to the 
Financial Depart,ment of the Government of India. pl'll.ying that 110 duty 011 
silver Ilhould be 1I0W ~  and in any event that no duty be levied before 
June next.' Are we not entitled to Itl'k, why s\1ell a telegram should be sent't 
Why should these gentlemen who are able to make these mal'kebl fluctuate, no 
doubt, to theh-own financial henefit, he urging on the GuVel'llmellt an extension of 
time which shall eXl:'mpt their OWll l)Qt!kets from the inconveniences of taxation? 
Are they not somewhat similar, Sit·, t.o the criminal whu says to the learned Judge. 
who is trying him: 'I am notguilt,y, my Lord, either of mam;}auglJtel' or of 
murder. But if you are goillg to IJaf.l8 It f'entCllce on me, plt>.at<e eOJlvict me of 
manslaughter.' Here are thelll) hullioll merchants of Calcutta, .. 1 suppose in 
touch with the bl\llion merehalltf.: of Hom bay, seeking to get outside the four' 
comers of this taxatjon hy askiJlg thiH GOYl'rnment (for no reason agl'iglled and 
for no reason assignahle) tA) P08t}IOnC the period from which this Act sJlltll. 
come inu) force in order to enable them to secure their ~  afloat and ~ 

them in1:aet inside Bombay. I do not propose to touch upon the merits of 
this Rill. Theile have pasllt'Ci beyond Oil\' criticism wd control. .But I do wish 
to lingE'T for It moment on the C3l1tion which this Bill enjoins upon all thor;e 

• 
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who wish to preserve in tact the (:ontro1 of this House ovm' fiscal questioDII. 
Yest.erday it was the Council of State. To-day it is the occult power behind 
the scenes in England. Each is dangerous in a ditferllnt degree. Both must 
be met and fought and crushed. It would be impossible for \1S who have 
followt)d the procedure of this HoWIe for many day!! and followed it, I hope, 
with' patience, diseemment and· intereAt, not to recognise and applaud the 
.attitud'e on both sides of the House, &I'l indicative of 0. desire on each Hide 
10 work the new reforms honestly and honourably in the .. pirit of cordial 
.and mutual good-will. There bas been Dluch of gI\'e and take on both llides. 
1 have been as Dluch struck with the courtesy and the franknesH all with the 
ingenuity and resource of the Honourable the }<'inance Minister opposite. I 
have been struck not only by his attitude, but by the attitude of all the Gov-
ernment officials who have bad occasiOIl to stand up and answer our questions, 
to give WJ information, or to defend their poRitions against our attacks. I 
do Dot think that any member on this side of the IIoUlle ca.n honestly com-
.plain that he has not been &lll!ipted in every legitimate way and in very 
.generous extent to a (lOmmon effort to make good this our fi\·1It meeting on 
the reformed Legislative ASllembly by the Honourable Members OPllOllite who 
represent the liovemment. Their attitude affords " complete &Il8Wer to the 
hosttle criticism which not so long ago WaM in certain quarters flung against the 
MemooN of the Indian Civil Service, of whom it was IIIIoid that they would 
·embody and practiBe the real and dillcontented oppomtion to the spirit <If the 
refonnll; that they would combine themtlelves to r6lliBt the progre811 sketched, 
.and that in them we, the elected non-officials, Bhould find our most inveterate and 
1Joyielding foes. I am glad to be able to think that that oritici8m has been 
;fJhattered; that it is devoid of all feundation; and that if it be permissible to 
draw an inference from the conditions of to-day, 1 may claim, in a propheay of 
;.the futare, to look with confidence to honest and considered support 
.from quarters to which prejudice had "'KJrihed. opposition. I have beep " 
,h08tile and inconsiderate critic of Government. So the nnthinking say. If 
BO, which I deny, my recantation is all the more valuable. 1 have alwaY" 
.thought that when the l'eformB took statutory shape the Bame official 
world outside that service which atttlmpted at one time to postpone 'what 
some considered would be the hour of their ~  . would be the first 
·to render, aM they have rendered, loyal a.nd selfJellS servk-e for the 
achievement of progr68ll. For that we on this lIide of the HoUlle are 
.deepb' and publicly grateful. AB I said, my main object in rising to 
ma.ke these remark!! was to accentuate the duty a.ll of UII iWlide this 
House, and, more especially, those of us who sit all the Tlon-official elected 
members, owe to ourselveH if we II.I.'e honeH!. and to India and Great Britain 
alike if we are wise. The nominated members who, 'we may feelllUl'e, <are 
.as able WI ourselves to contrihute to the total of political wil«io.m have ~  
1I!,·on us audible evidence of theil' presence or of their opinions in this 
.t!OWlt). 'Ve han seen them, we have watched them, and we have admired 
them, ~  we have not heard them except in vety rare instanoos. I take pride 
ill the· intel'vention in de-hate of the II onourable the nomina.ted member 
behiud me who hails 'from Ootacamulld. I l'egret the mooetlty and Melf-
imI,o"ed H~  of tho nominated members inside this HOluoe, a modesty 
~ .  reticence not always accompanying their attitude outMide. I trust 
that. as we grow older and get more lL(:(;limatisod to the lIovel procedure 
f) f this infant institution they will imita.t-c my Honourable friend behind 
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me and give us clearly and audibly the benefit of their long administrative 
.and executive wisdom and experience. lrrom the, Members of this H ~  

.. who have a.ppropriated the. larger sha.re of the dtlbates, I cla.im on the 
whole the exhibition of It. rema.rkable self-l'eRb'a.int, even though I recall 
-the number and the va.riety of the speeches which ha.ve come from this side 
--of the House, and more particulal'ly fl'om my ~  quarter, the Madras_ 
quarter, of this House, We have achieved one nota.hh, tt'iumph, In the long 
history of the Government of India. this is the Ilr;;t time that a Government 
Finance Bill has had one single line of its financia.l pl'OPOsaJ.S altered, an 
achievement wbich upon the whole bas been aooompanied with modtl'ration 
and a. te. ndency to compromise. . Lastly, let me ~ upon my Honourlloble 001-
leagues, the elected hon-official Members of this House, tha.t we should be aJ"1* 
upon ou\' gual'd aga.inst the introduction, however slight, of any element 
which point.; to t.he ul!pl'ivation or thtJ infl'ingement of our right to control 
-QUI' OWIl ~  tha.t Wtl Khould proclaim on this, our first opportunity, our OWII 
Jinancial illllepenul!nce j tha.t WI! KLouid openly assel-t our intention to stand 
on our own auu not upon borl'owed legs; tha.t we should daclal'e our reliOlution 
-to,be ma-stel'!> ill our own fillaui:ial Louse. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: At the close of the Budget and its accompanying 
Fina.nce Bills. I entirdy and hea.rtily asllociate with my friend, tbe Honour-"ble 
Ml'o E . ~  ~  ill ~ . .  the members of the G(lVernment for 

o ~  uufa.iling' cOUitesy and spirit of ~  in dealing with the difficult 
'q uef;tiolls wi ill which the non-official membtJl's we\'e concerned. I echo the 
sentiments of my Honourable colleagues in saying that wha.tever ma.y have 
been the suspicions of electoed ~  of this H"uNe a.bout the attitude of 
the members of the Indian Civil Service, those suspicions have completely 
di .. ppeared, and the attitude of the members of Government ha.s been one of 
-oontinuoUB sympathy and unfAiling friendliness. I ha.ve no doubt whatever, 
oSir, that this is a most hopeful augury for the futUioe success of thia House. 
1 conolude, Bir, by asking you whether it would be in order to put the coping 
stone upon this Finance Bill by barking back to a quest.ion which I aake 
this House earlier in the day. If I ullderbt.ood you a \'ight. you said that th 
question could be again moved later OIl when the whole Bill ca.me up for the 
vote of this Houae. If it is open to me to mention that question there is ODe 
Jloint upon which this House feels keenly, and it is the continuance of the 
..half an ILlll}a ~  a.nd it is the poOl" man)s plea. and I hor the Hononra.ble 
Members in ehal'ge of Government will accede to it. ~ reason to 
believe that thtly will accede to it, and if that is done, we shall have complete 
()Ollilden.:e in the huugtJt a.nd the Finance Bill which we have just now passed 

The Honourable Jfr. W... Hailey: Bir, I think it would be 
unfit1;iug that I should a.llow this occasion to pass without thanking Mr. 
~  Norton and Dr. Gour for what they have said this evening in regard 
to) the conduct of the Bill from the Govel'l1ment side. At the same time, I 
wish hea.l-tily to reciprooa.te from our side their expression of gtlod feeling ; 
and to say, if I may be allowed to say this to the House, how much we, on 
our side, appreciate the forbearance it has exhibited, admit°e its industry, and 
most of all apprecia.te the goodwill it ha.s shown to us. It is usual in other 0, 

-oountrias for a member of the Govenment who has to brint' fOI°W8.I'd a piece 
of difficult and contentious legislation to make sure bl:!fore he goes to the 
-legitJature that he has a majorIty behind him, I thillr-1here are. few who "auld venture into a representative &l8embly with an' unpopular scheme of 

• o 
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~  in the face of a large potential majority against them without much 
millgiving and much apprehension. I can only .y for ourtel1'eS, Sir, that. 
knowing from the first that we had to rely on ~  the Houae by leMOD, 
)l'e bave througbout done our best to be open and honest in placing our cue 
before it.. We have realised througbout thr:t any ~~  to hold back any 
part'of our case, any attem pt to. get round a dIfficult Sltuation by mere strategy, 
would be more than 1l8e1ess ; it would indeed be dangeroull to our own cause.. 
We have been content to rely and indeed we have been obliged to rely, on the 
atrengtb of our own case. Our best policy was to attempt to help the House 
to a right decision on each point that arose; and I knoll'" that I can _y 
beforehand, that every Member of thill Govel'Dment will 61waY8 attempt to 
.ke exactly the sa.me attitude with the House. . 

Pnrely by way of reference, and not by way of combativene88, for I feel that, 
lifter the two days we have just spent together, cdntentiousnesR on my part 
lrOUld, at thill tI'fage, be out of place, purely by way of reference and nothing 
else, let me try to enlighten lh. Eardley Norton regarding our attitude on the 
,object of bullion. There if! no dark ogre &nywbere, out8ide this countty or 
quide it, that bu controlled our attitude on this question. In fact, Sir, I.m 
revealing no official secrets whatever whell I .y that we have had no commu-
nication with Home upon the subject. Perhaps that will disaLuse his mind of 
any impresliion on the lIubje<:l of our relations with the Home authorities . 
on tru, point. He quotes a telegram which he hu received from the bullion . 
dealers of Calcutta. I bave received very numerous te1egr&ms from J apa.neae 
traders in silk, frQm liquor merchants, from match merchants, from every kind 
of· merchant in the country affected by our proposed taxes, and I cM.the 
bullion traden in my mind at all events in exactlr the lI&Dle way as any other 
oommunity whose interests are affc<..1OO. by tbi8 Bill. 

And now, Sir, I do not wish to delay the HOWIe any further. The House 
has shown to 11B, as 1 bave !'aid before/singular forbearance and singular good--
will; I only hope that it will now see its way to pa!I8 this Finance BiU 
and to allow UII to commit it to another HoUl;£', with the tml'e &fIl'I1lrance that 
the BiU in itAelf, if a not very pleasant piece of measure, is ret a sound pieee of 
legislation on which we need not look hack with any miagivmgR. 

The llonourable the President: The motion is: 
• Th.t thi. Bill ... amelldecl. be p •• iIt'c!.' 

~  motion was adopted. 

The Assembly then .djourned till Monday, the 21st March 1921. 
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